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snow flurries. Details on
Page 2.
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Police seek 
'Glastonbury 
ax m urderer

(;I.A.ST0.MU:RV -  SUte police 
detectives are now assisting the 
Glastonbury Police Department in 
the investigation of the death of a 
Neipsic Road man found Wednesday 
in the driveway of his home.

The State Medical Examiner's of
fice said Paul Harris, 54, of 474 Neip
sic Road, died from several blows to 
the head with an ax. State police, who 
“processed the crime scene," said, 
they would not confirm the use of an 
ax but “blunt force injuries to the 
head" killed him.

State police officials have searched 
the Neipsic Road area and no weapon 
has been found. As of today no 
arrests had been made by state or 
local police. j

Harris, a Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
employee, was found about 5:45 a m. 
Wednesday by his son, who told 
police he was returning from a mid
night bowling tournament.

Glastonbury police said Harris left 
his home about 11:30 p.m Tuesday to 
work the midnight shift at the air
craft plant, where he is a foreman. 
But Harris never arrived at work and 
his car was found about a quarter of a 
mile from his home.

State police said the car didn't look 
as If it had been tampered, with said 
they didn't know how far the car had 
travelled.

The state Medical Examiner's Of
fice said Harris' body was found 
covered in blood.
Funeral (UTviren

Funeral services for Harris will be 
held Monday at 10 a m. in St James 
Episcopal Church, Glastonbury with 
the Rev. Victor S. Ross officiating 
Burial will be in Green Cemetery 
with full military honors.

He had lived in Glastonbury for the 
past 29 years He was a World War II 
veteran of the Air Corps, a member 
of St James Episcopal Church. 
Glastonbury, a member of Daskan: 
Liodge AF&AM, the Tall Cedars of 
Manchester, and the Aircralt Club 
Bowling League

He leaves his wife,, Ann F Harris: 
a son. Scott B. Harris, at home: a 
daughter, Mrs Lynn (Harris) Braue 
of Rocky Hill; three brothers. 
Michael Harris of Manchester, 
Walter Harris of East Hartford, and 
Peter Harris of California, a sister, 
Mrs. Mae Rutsky of Manchester, and 
eight nephews and nieces

Friends may call at the Glaston
bury Funeral Home. 450 New London 
Turnpike, Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m. 
Officers and members of Daskam 
Lodge AFSiAM will conduct a 
Masonic service Sunday at 8 p m. at 
the funeral home

State investigates 
E.H. police chief

J
Spreading out

EAST HARTFORD, Conn 
(L'PI) — Hartford County State's At 
tomey John M. Bailey says he is in
vestigating allegations that East 
Hartford Police Chief Clarence 
Drum m  accep ted  money for 
promotions.

Bailey said Thursday he initiated 
Ihe probe at East Hartford Mayof 
George Dagon's request but stressed, 
“All we have is allegations. We have 
no proof of criminal wrongdoing" 

^ i le y  said he met with Drumm 
Thursday and described his as very

cooperative
The allegations concern Drumm's 

policy of appointing two sergeants, 
three lieutenants and two com
manders to provisional ranks -  a 
practice the town's police union has 
claimed caused poor morale

The union has complained that'of- 
ficers achieve rank without testing 
and are subject to favoritism under 
Drumm's policy

Drumm, 52. is president of the 
Connecticut Chiefs of Police Associa
tion.

The more than 4,000 entrants in the traditional Manchester 
Thanksgiving Five Mile Road Roace, begin to spread out as 
they run along Main Street near the beginning of the event. As

Recent rain not enough

this photo was taken, the strong runners began to lengthen 
their leads over the rest 6f the pack. (Herald photo by Pinto) Reagan mulls 

cabinet picks
Water ban continues

MANCHESTER — Although 
Manchester has seen a number of 
rainy ani||,even snowy days recently, 
the water reservoirs are still severe
ly low. Jay Giles, director of public 
works, said.

Giles said the reservoirs' crit'cally 
low levels still require the voluntary 
effort to conserve water that began 
in October. He foresees the ban

extending throughout the winter and 
into next spring.

When the ban on unnecessary 
water use went into effect, 12 inches 
of rain was needed to restore the 
depleted water level. Although the 
recent rains have helped the reser
voirs “hold their own“ (|M Giles said 
recently, there has not been enough 
precipitation to restore the water

level.
The ban on the unnecessary water 

use asks residents to conserve as 
much as possible, shutting faucets 
off rather than letting them run for 
cleaning, and avoiding car washing.

Giles reports a 10 to 12 percent 
decrease in water use since the ban 
was declared.

Giles said the town hasn't had a

similar drought since one from 1961 
to 1965.

The ban affects the entire town of 
M an ch este r, includ ing  w ater 
customers in Glastonbury, South 
Windsor, and Vernon. The area was 
about 8,4 inches of precipitation 
behind the normal levels, when tlie 
ban was... nc luiesces me oan piecipiuuiun lo restore me water Giles said the town hasn t had a ban was declar^.

Holiday fires hit landmarks
By United Pre»» International
Fire officials today Investigated 

three Thanksgiving Day blazes, one 
destroying a restaurant In western 
Connecticut, another damaging a 
landmark shoreline Inn and a third 
damaging an Ice cream plant.

The stubborn blaze that destroyed 
R app’s R estau ran t in Shelton 
Thursday also sent four firefighters 
to the hospital.

“The fire at the 150-year-old Morton 
House overlooking Mantle Bay in 
Blast Lyme caused mostly smoke and 
w ater dam age and forced the

evacuation of 40 residents. There 
were no injuries.

In Pomfret, a storage bam at the 
Maple Farm ice cream plant and 
restaurant suffered "moderate” fire 
damage In the 9:32 p.m. blaze that 
fire companies from five eastern 
Connecticut towns fought for about 
an hour, said Assistant Fire Marshall 
George Morlarity.

Shelton firefighter Richard Colwall 
was admitted to Griffin HospiUl in 
Derby for treatment of first and se
cond degree bums and smoke inhala
tion. He was listed In fair condition

today.
Three other volunteer firefighters, 

Jeffrey Childs, Paul 21to and Kevin 
Sherman, were treated for minor 
burns, smoke inhalation and bruises 
and released from the hospital.

There were no Injuries in the two- 
alarm blaze which started In the 
basement of the fourstory, wood
fram ed Morton House, nqw a 
restaurant aiid boarding house. Blast 
Lyme Fire Capt. Les Shull said.

He said a resident saw smoke 
about 7 a.m'. and warned 40 others

El Salvador officials killed
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(UPIA — An ultra-rightist death 
squad has claimed responsibility for 
kidnapping eight leftist leaders in a 
daring raid near the U.S. Embassy 
and. torturing and killing at least five 
of Uiem.

.The government junta went on 
nationwide radio today to urge

respect for the human rights of the 
kidnapped leftists and said the situa
tion was “very delicate and could get 
worse."

The kidnappings fanned specula
tion of an imminen' roup bv rightists 
who are eager lo rei.l v r> The junta, 
believing U.S Pre liden t-e lec t 
Ronald Reagan will back them The

current regime has the support of the 
Carter administration.

Four bodies were found late 
Thursday and a t dawn today, 
residents of eastern San Salvador 
found the body of Front President 
Blnrique Alvarez Cordova. He was 
shot to death and his left arm'cut off, 
witnesses said.

who escaped unharmed.
■ Fire damage yvas confined to the 

basement and second floor, Shull 
said, and the blaze appeared to be 
electrical in origin.

The restaurant remained opened 
and residents were allowed to return 
to their rooms.

Shelton Fire Marshal Peter Liska 
said portions of Rapp's collapsed and 
the building will have to be torn 
down, probably today. He said the 
fire discovered by a town police of
ficer about 5:30 a.m. started on the 
second floor but the cause was un
known.

"It would have been one of their 
biggest days," said Liska. “They 
were booked solid for Thanksgiving. ”

Liska said four adjacent business, 
including two restaurants, a news- 
tand and a liquor store, plus' a 
Veterans of Foreign Wars hall were 
ordered to rem ain closed until 
Rapp’s was torn down because of the 
fear of injuries-or damage if the 
building collapsed. The sj^rrounding 
buildings weren’t damagi

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (U P D - 
President-elect Ronald Reagan has 
winnowed his list of prospective 
Cabinet appointees and is expected to 
start making telephone calls to his 
choices this weekend to offer them 
the jobs, aides say.

Aides said Thursday Reagan's list 
is now down to one name for each 
positian and announcements of ap
pointments may be made late next 
week or possibly on his return to 
Washington early the following week.

Each nominee for a top federal 
post must undergo an FBI check and 
disclose his or her financial status.

Reagan’s talent scouts also are 
looking for a replacement for Lynn 
Nofziger, who served as Reagan’s 
press secretary throughout the cam
paign. Nofi^iger is giving up his post, 
having long ago announced he did not

friciQ y-

want to serve in the new administra
tion in Washington.

It was understood a couple of 
newsmen and a public relations 
executive have been sounded out for 
the job as White House spokesman, 
but apparently are not Interested 

Joe Holmes, who has been on 
Reagan's campaign team, will tem
porarily take over as his spokesman 
on the West Coast 

But for all those who are showing 
some hesitancy in taking positions in 
the Reagan administration, many 
more are reported to be scrambling 
for appointments and are bombar
ding transition headquarters with 
their resumes This is especially true 
of many who held positions in the 
campaign and have not been told if 
they will be picked lo go lo 
Washington

surroi
;edy

Photo highlights Manchester High gridders. fag.-

Pictorial highlights of the ac- Penney Football team smothers 
tivities on Thanksgiving Day in- Hartford. Page 17.
eluding the traditional Manchester
Road Race and high school football and NHL resists. Pun**
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Traffic death

SOUTHBURY (UPl) -  Richard A. Stolen, 22, died 
when his car went out of control on White Birch Drive 
and slammed into a tree, police said today.

Stolen, who was alone in the car, was pronounced dead 
at the scene at 2 p.m Thursday.

Contract talks
EAST HARTFORD (UPlI — Talks were to resume 

today in an attempt to avert a strike by 22,(W0 union f§oHda\ faSt 
machinists at four Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group ^
plants in Connecticut.

Three straight days of talks on a wage reopener in a 
five-year contract signed in 1977 were interrupted for the 
Thanksgiving holiday Thursday.

But union spokesman Lou Kiefer reported "no real 
progress ■ in the talks and said, "It appears the top of
ficials at United Technologies are courting disaster for 
the company whose workers are currently involved in the 
engine competition of the century with General Elec
tric '

Pratt & Whitney, a jet engines manufacturer, is a sub
sidiary of the giant United Technologies Corp. — Connec
ticut s largest private employer ,,

A strike vote was schedule for Sunday,

homicide this year with the shooting death of a 25-year- 
old city man after an argument outside a Niles Street 
apartment house, police said.

Police said Edwin Rivera was shot in the head and 
chest shortly after 6 p.m Thursday after he and another 
person argued outside the Carlton House Apartments.

Rivera ran down Signomey Street, then collapsed in 
front of the Big Brothers headquarters on the street. 

He was pronounced dead at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center

HARTFORD I UPl) -  About 40 people, led by Rep. 
Richard P Lawlor, D-Hartford, en d ^  a 24-hour vigil and 
fast after midnight today to protest the British 
government’s treatment of seveaprisoners in a Northern 
Ireland jail.

Members of the Hartford chapter of Irish Northern Aid 
staged the Thanksgiving Day protest outside the State 
Capitol to show, "We re willing to undergo some hardship 
to show Americans what rights we have that are wholly 
lacking in Ireland," Lawlor said.

The seven Irish men have requested political prisoner 
status. Thursday marked one month that they have been 
on a hunger strike.

Lawlor said the British government was concerned 
about American public opinion and he hoped the protest 
would convince British officials to reverse their decision 
denying the prisoners' request.

The seven have been jailed an average of four years, 
convicted on a variety of charges stemming from the 
Northern Irish struggle for independence from Britain.

50i0(f0 pound marijuana haul
WALTERBORO, S.C. (UPl) — The arrest ofitl men in 

a huge Colleton County drug arrest that netted an es
timated 50,000 pounds of marijuana may prompt 
legislators to pass tougher smuggling penalties, one law 
enforcement official says.

"South Carolina has become the conduit for the 
nation," said Hugh Munn, a spokesman for the State Law 
Enforcement Division.

Munn said Thursday smugglers have taken a liking to 
South Carolina because of the comparatively light 
penalties and the ideal smuggling sites — barrier islands

and rural landing fields.
Assistant U.S. Attorney Lionel S. Loften said federal 

officials probably will file charges against the men who 
are lodged in the Colleton County Jail.

The suspects were arrested early Thursday at 
Bennett’s Point on the Edisto River in southern Colleton 
County by authorities who also seized two 75-foot shrimp 
trawlers and four vehicles.

Unofficial estim ates are that the high-grade 
marijuana, which is being guarded ‘round-the-clock until 
it is weighed and destroyed next week, may have a street 
value of )20 million.

The largest previous marijuana seizure in the state was 
in 1977 when 33,000 pounds was seized from a plane that 
landed near Florence.

Authorities said state charges against the men, all out- 
of-state residents, range from conspiracy to smuggle 
marijuana to possession and distribution of maiijuaqa.

Five initial arrests in the case were made after of
ficers, who had received a tip, staked out the public lan
ding. Authorities seized the men fis a tractor-trailer rig 
started to leave the scene.

Autopsy set
RIDGEFIELD lUPD — An autopsy was to be per

formed today at the chief state medical examiner s office 
in the death of a West Redding woman, whose body was 
found alongside Route 7, police said 

The body of Marjorie Rickel. ,'i4, ]was found about 10 
a m Thursday Police wouldn t say whether the death 
was treated as suspicious

Slaying no. 41
HARTFORD 'UPD — The city has recorded its 41st
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For period ending 7 a m EST 11/20 80 During Friday 
night, weather wili be fair in general except for some 
ram and snow activity over portions of the northern 
Pacific Toastal States and northern Intermountain 
states Minimum temperatures include (max temp in 
parenthesis!; Atlanta 26 i54i. Boston 32 i46i. Chicago 30 
47j. Cleveland 28 i40i. Dallas 41 i71i, Denver 31 (66). 

Duluth 22 1 42 Houston 40 (691 . Jacksonville 30 i61), Kan
sas City 34 611 , Little Rock 36 i64 c Uis Angeles 51 (74i. 
.■Vliami 53 731 . Minneapolis 25 1 481 New Orleans 33 1 64). 
New York 35 i44‘ Phoenix 46 80' San Francisco 45 i60i. 
Seattle 39 48i St Louis 33 ' 57i and \Sashington 32'47 1• O

W eather forecast
Ram today Occasional heavy ram possible this after

noon High temperatures 40 to 45, 4 to 7 C Occasional 
ram and drizzle tonight may change to light snow before 
ending late tonight Lows 30 to 35 Mostly cloudy and win
dy with a chance of snow flurries Saturday. Highs 35 to 
40 Probability of precipitation 90 percent tonight 50 per
cent Saturday Wind northeasterly 10 to 20 mph becoming 
westerly overnight Westerly 15 to 25 mph Saturday.

Extended outlook
Ext»nded outlook for New England Sunday through 

Tuesday
MaHnurhunetts. KIuhIc Gland & Cunnerticut: Fair 

Sunday A chance of showers Monday. Fair Tuesday. 
High temperatures in the 40s Low temperatures in the 
20s and low 30s

Nernioni: Partly cloudy through the period with a 
chance of a few ram or snow showers Sunday and Mo.".- 
day Highs 35 to 45 and lows mainly m the 20s 

Maine and New Hamp>hire: Fair Sunday Chance of 
showers or flurries Monday Fair Tuesday Highs m the 
30s north to 40s south Lows in the 20s

Lottery num bers
Numbers drawn Wednesday 

Vermont 359 
Connecticut 712 
Maine 662
.New Hampshire 4709'
R I daily 6339
R I weekly 139 1353 16787, 997612 
Mass daily 7992 
Mass weekly 395 . 64 . 9 

Numbers drawn Thursday 
Vermont none
Connecticut none .
.New Hampshire none 
Maine weekly 14036 
Rhode Island 2063 
Massachusetts 7755 .

Peopletalk
William

The British High Commission in New Delhi, what 
amounts to its embassy to India, isn’t talking — 

We do not comment on reports concerning 
security. " one officiaTsaid — but the prestigious 
Times of India is that a cerUin William -  just 
William, a Briton — has threatened to kill Prince 
Charles and security has been tightened during his 
trip to the subcontinent. The Times says police are 
circulating a photo of "William " among themselves 
and Charles' security forces The report said if 
anybody does finally track down the mysterious ■ 
would-be hit-man. they II find his name probably 
isn t even William anyway because he’s believed to 
have a collection of passports, each with a different 
name

All in the family
There's a Rind of All m the Family" on the radio 

these days within reach of 'WLSA's 3,000-watt 
transmitter outside Louisa, Va. The father is Paul 
Brier, general managar and morning announcer, 
and the superstar of the station is 6-year-old Gre. 
who s been the chief DJ for Saturday mornings for 
the past five weeks It s tarted , as father 
remembers "He asked to go on the air and 
dedicate a song to a friend. He got on the air and it 
was like 1 couldn’t stop him " Gre, who specializes 
in dedicating songs for other children s birthdays^^ 
isn t the only Brier family member to work for the 
station H is  brother. Ri’ck. 17. has his own rock 
show, another brother. Corey, 10. does commer
cials. and the third brother, Chris, 13, is 
groundskeeper

Too close to the sun?
It was the sun that got to Icarus, the would-be 

aviator who with his father, Dedalus. fixed feathers 
to their arms with wax and flew. But, as you recall, 
the irrepressible Icarus flew too high, the sun 
melted the wax — and the rest is myth. That’s sup
posed to be a lesson to us, but don’t tell Janice 
Brown. 32, a first-grade teacher who piloted the 
Solar Challenger in its first series of public jest 
flights Wednesday in El Mirage. Calif In one flight 
her solar-powered craft, built by Paul MacOfady, 
reached 125 feet in altitude and moved at 25 mph 
MacCready is so pleased he says "we re all set" for 
the next testing perhaps next week somewhere in 
Arizona How long will this flight be’’ ' About 40 
or 50 miles he says, Tllhe delighted with 40.’

Quote of the day
Jerome Smith of East St Louis. Ill , commenting 

on his- offering $2 for . a ride home and getting 
robbed, then thrown off a bridge in the bargain: " 
The next time I need a ride. I'll call a cab or take 
the bus

Glimpses:
President Carter spent Thanksgiving at Camp 

David in Thurmont, Md ■ his successor, Rofiald 
Reagan, celebrated at his home in Santa Barbara, 
Calif . Country singer Willie Nelson opens a twO^ 
day engagement at New York’s Palladium Dec 11 

Norm"^Mailer is in London to film his role in 
Dino de Lauretrtus' production of "Ragtime" .. 
1 ^  Palmer is in U>s Angeles to promote her new 
book. A Time to Embrace" Jean-Louis Trintig- 
nant is filming Passion d Amour" in Turin. Italy.

Arab League summit 
not pinnacle of unit

AMMAN, Jordan (U Pl) -  The 11th 
Arab League summit, instead of con
cluding on a note of unity as was 
originally intended, wound up with 
King Hussein of Jordan warning 
Syria not to unleash the troops it has 
stationed on Jo rdan’s northern 
border.

"We hope it won’t proceed beyond 
this point, ” Hussein said Thur^ay, 
referring to the Syrian challenge, 
"but if we are attacked from any 
quarter we will fight with all 
strength

"Our will, our attachment to the 
land will enable us to fight any / 
a g g re s s io n ,■' the  46-year-old 
monarch said during a press con
ference in the Jordanian capital after 
the summit ended.

Official sources estimated the 
strength of the Syrian forces at more 
than 20,000, including one armored 
division of 400 tanks.

The Jordanian army, the sources

said, has been placed on full alert and 
has stationed about 22,000 men in the 
area around the Jordanian border 
town of Deraa. x,

The sources were unable v  con
firm a report that two Jordanian 
soldiers were killed Wednesday 
night, however.

Hussein said Jordan noticed the ad
vance of a "Syrian-Arab" force 
toward its border "a few days ago,” 
but gave no details on the military 
situation in the area.

Arab analysts said the summit, 
originally Intended to make a show of 
Arab unity, in fact demonstrated new 
divisions in the Arab camp, centering 
mainly on the 68-day-old Gulf war 
between Iran and Iraq.

The analysts said the Syrian move 
was primarily a psychological one 
designed to show President Hafez al- 
Assad’s displeasure with the con
ference, but they still termed the 
troop movement bizarre, even given

the volatile nature of Arab po.iiics.
Assad decided to boycott the con

ference after it rejected a Syiian 
proposal that the meeting be post
poned so differences between the 
Arab states could be smoothed out. 
Syria was joined in the boycott by 
Libya, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, Algeria, Lebanon and 
South Yemen.

Referring to Syrian and Libyan 
support for Iran, a Moslem but non- 
Arab nation, Hussein said in his 
closing speech that Iraq "is being 
stabbed in the back by an Arab 
hand.”

Describing this as ”a disgrace” , he 
warned such actions-w ill have 
’’damaging consequences ... which 
could lead to further divisiveness and 
splits in the Arab world.”

Hussein’s tough speech was seen as' 
a major diplomatic victory for Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein, who 
came to the summit asking for public 
support for his conduct of the war. ,

Ready-mixed birdseed 
not cohsidered a delicacy

WASHI.NGTON (UPl) -  Wild 
birds feel the same way about some 
of the ingredients in ready-mixed 
birdfeed that children do about 
spinach and beef liver, a government 
researcher says.

A study conducted by Dr. Aelred 
Geis for the U.S, Fish and Wildlife 
Service turned up some findings on 
bird preferences that apparently 
were unknown to several companies 
that sell ready-mixed birdfeed.

"White proso millet and black oil- 
type sunflower seeds are eagerly 
taken," he said. "Yet, such common 
Trigr-edients of commercial mixes as 
flax, canary and rape (a type of 
mustard) /seeds are rarely eaten by 
birds

The findings, released Thursday by 
the Fish and Wildlife Service, are 
based on 179,(KK) observations of 
feeding habits of birds in the 
Washington and Baltimore areas. 
Other surveys are being continued in 
Maine. Ohio and California, but Geis 
said he expects the preferences will 
be similhr thoughout the nation.
— ~Mtla-or sorghum, wheat, oats, 
cracked com and rice are common

ingredients in commercial mixes, ” 
Geis said, "but are rarely attractive 
to birds if sunflower seeds or white 
proso millet are also present in the 
feeder”

Small, oil-type sunflower seeds 
also wertH^nd to be more attractive 
to most mrd species than the larger 
blackstripe or gray-stripe sunflower 
seeds that are usually available.

Geis warned that another common 
ingredient in mixes, peanut hearts, is 
especially attractive to starlings, an 
unwelcome visitor to most bird 
feeders.

"Since the kinds of birds that 
frequent people’s homes vary from 
place to place," Geis said, “it is im
possible to come up with a mixture 
that is universally efficient in terms 
of birdsiisits per dollar spent."

He recommended that such seeds 
as white proso millet and black oil- 
type sunflower, which are sought by 
birds, be purchased separately from 
feed or pef stores and distributed as 
need^ by the birds that are in the 
particular area.

Here is a list he provided of some 
birds and their favorKe seeds:

Cardinal — Sunflower seeds of all 
types,

Carolina chickadee — Oil-type'* 
sunflower seeds (little interest in 
other bird seed).

Dark-eyed junco — Red or white 
proso millet, canary seed and fine- 
cracked com.

Common g1%ckle — H ulled 
sunflower seeds and. cracked com.

Evening grosbeak — Sunflower 
seeds of all types.

House finch — Oil-type sunflower 
seeds (other sunflower seeds ranked 
much lower).

M ourning dove — O il-ty p e  
sunflower seeds, white proso millet, 
thistle, wheat, buckwheat, milo; 
canary seed,- hulled oats and cracked 
corn.

Purple finch — Sunflower seeds of 
all types. ®

R^-bellied woodpecker — Black- 
s tr ip e d  sunflow er seed s (o c 
casionally).

Song sparrow — White proso 
millet, red proso millet and oil-type 
sunflower seeds.

Tufted titmouse — Pearnit kernels 
and oil-type sunflower seeds.

T K e^lm anac
By United Pres* International 

Today is Fridaf, Nov 28, the 333rd day of 1980 with 33 
to follow

The mooiH8 approaching its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening star is Mars,
Those ^ r n  on this date are under the sign of’ Sagit- 

tarius. ' ^
British poet William Blake was born Nov. 28, 1775.
On this date in history:
In 1520, Ferdinand Magellan entered the Pacific Ocean 

on his way around the world. He was the first European 
to sail the P&cific from' the east.

Special Moscow parley 
probes U.S.-Soviet stands
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MOSCOW (UPl) -  Sen, Charles 
Percy met today with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko in the 
third face-to-fac^alk the Illinois 
Republican has meld with Kremlin 
leaders to explain American con
ditions for improving U.S.-Soviet 
relations

The meeting with Gromyko ended 
three days of talks during which Per
cy was given unusual access to 
Kremlin decision-inakers. Including 
President Leonid Brezhnev.. -

Percy has used the meetings to 
give assurances that President-elect 
Ronald Reagan wants to improve 
U.S.-Soviet reiations, but also to 
warn that Moscow’s aggressive 
behavior over the last year has 
hardened the American-position on 
detente. .

In a rare meeting with Russia’s top 
military man, Percy told Soviet 
Defense Minister' Dmitry Ustinov 
Thursday the United States will fight 
if Middle East oil is cut and warned 
that Soviet use of force in Poland 
would make ag reem en ts with 
Moscow impossible.

Percy is slated to head the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee when 
Ronald Reagan takes office Jan. 20.

In his three-hour discussion with 
Ustinov, 75, Percy said bluntly the 
United States will go to war to 
protect its national interests — 
specifically a cutoff of-Middle East

oil.
“An interruption of the oil flow 

could bring Europe and Japan to 
their economic knees and could 
greatly endanger the United States 
and the free world,” Percy said.

"That,” Percy said, “would strike 
at the heart’of. our national security 
interests and they would have to un
derstand that the United States 
would not only have the military 
capability, we would have the will” 
to react.

Percy said he had made that stand 
very clear to all the Soviets he met, 
in c lu d in g  P re s id e n t  Leonid

Brezhnev, with whom Percy talked 
for oearly three hours Wednesday.

Percy would not reveal what 
Ustinov told him, saying he wants to 
report first to President-elect Ronald 
Reagan.

But he said that Ustinov denied the 
Russians intend to proceed through 
Afghanistan and through Baluchistan 
to the Persian Gulf, endangering the 
Middle East oil supply to the Westc

He also told Ustinov that Soviet 
conduct in Poland and other world 
hots^ ts would determine the future 
of U.S.-Soviet relations.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(UPl) — An ultra-rightist death 
squad took responsibility for kldnap- 

"ping eight prominent leftists in a 
daring raid near the U.S. Embassy 
and later assassinating at least four 
of them.

The incident Thursday fueled 
speculation of an imminent cMp 
d’etat by rightists, who are itchy to 
replace the U.S.backed ruling 
military-civilian junta an4^1 ieve  
the inconrng adininistraTTM of 
Konf’:; :'. ■ '.vill ,'i( least raise no 
ob'.i -!i-;i, thi'ii "wns.

i'he junta said it tiuU no knowledge 
of the daylight raid on a school where

some 200 gunmen, all but 20 In 
military uniforms, dragged away 
about 25 people. '  .

Among those kidnapped from the 
Jesuit-run high school juat three 
blocks from the U.S. embassy were 
eight top leaders of the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front, a powerful 
coalition of 18 leftist organizations.

Four of the men were found slain 
late ’Thursday outside the capital and 
their bodies, reportedly bearing signs 
of torture, strangulation and bullet 
wounds, w ere taken to a San 
S a lv a d o r  funera ,! . h om e. 
Revolutionary Front  ̂spokesmen 
said.

Rightists take credit

Area legislators agree: ^DonH raise sales
EVENINGtHERALD, Fri., Nov. 28,1980 -  3

MANt^ESTER— No vagueness 
or hed^iiig accompanifid answers of 
a r e a  legT9lg^dr>” 1on r e c e n t  
suggestions to rai^U ie sales tax to 8 
percent. TTiey "absolutely” opposed 
it.

’The mere mention of raising the 7.5 
percent tax to 8 percent sparked op
position from four recently-elected 
state- legislators and unanimous 
agreement that “saying no” would 
balance this year’s budget deficit and 
next year’s Inflationary growth.

"Reform is long overdue,’-’ said 
Rep. Antonina Parker, from (jlaston- 
bu^. "Continuously raising taxes is 
not the answer to a balanc^ budget. 
Raising the tax to 8 percent is self- 
defeating as people will spend less in 
our state and go to other states to 
spend.”

Mrs. Parker, a Republican was in 
agreement with Democrat John 
Woodcock III on driving potential 
salOs away by further raising the tax 
after this year's raise from 7 to 7.5 
percent,

"There’s all kinds of discussions.” 
Woodcock, representative from the 
U lb^ssem bly District, previously 

^-''^eld'Tly Rep. Abraham Glassman. 
^  "Now there’s discussion, coming 

from the report done last year, about 
the inequity of the property tax. But 
raising the sales tax means the con
sumer has more than his share of the 
tax burden. Raising the tax wili drive 
shoppers right out of state, and most 
peopie will do their Christmas shop
ping in Massachusetts. It wili be 
worth the extra 30-mil.q,drive.”

Both Woodcock and Mrs. Parker 
cited the report outlining the inequity 
of the property tax. but noted finding 
revenue, and a system, to replace it 
would be difficult. They, freshman 
Senator Carl Zinsser, from the 4th 
District, and first-term Rep. Elsie 
Swenson. Mancheste/, say the point 
has come to stop approving new 
spending.

"I’m not about to vote an increase 
in the sales tax," Zinsser said. "If I 
do vote, it will be no.”

Zinsser said the speculation and 
discussions awut raising tax to ease 
the deficit ^ d  use the money for 
next year. 'W ans “politicians are 
starting to believe their own press 
releases.”

"The budget can be cut, ” he spid. 
"It can be kept in line irwe work as 
hard trying to cut the budget, as we 
do figuring out how to raise taxes 
we’d all be better off. ”

Along with speculations about 
-raising the sales' tax. similar to last 
year, comes another proposal, this 
time from Rep. Audrey Beck, for an 
income lax. also proposed last year.

"I t’s the same game every year,” 
Zinsser said. “ Everyone keeps 
saying this group or that group needs 
money. Tliey all forget the t|ucpayers 
are the ones looking for relieL”

While Zinsser sees the budget 
squeeze as the General Assembly’s 
inability to "say no,” Woodcock sees 
a lack of priorities in spending. 
“ Raising the sales tax is too 
simplistic,” he said. '"There’s a 
great deal of research to be done 
before we cut willy nilly.”

Although she "wouldn’t vote for a 
raise in the sales tax if I can help it,” 
Mrs. Swensson has one area that she 
puts above many others, education. 
Cut other areas, she says, but educa
tion is one of the much called for 
priorities.

“I want to see Manchester get a 
fair shake on support for technical 
schools,” she said. She plans to mail 
about 500 letters each in the next few 
months to insure, her priority 
matches the Manchester constituen
cy.

But on raising the sales tax, she is 
sure she knows how her neighbors 
feel "They would be darn mad to see 
a raise.” she said. "People are not 
ready for another half percent.”

Mrs. Swensson says more towns 
must "do things on their own” 
without waiting for state aid. She 
cited Manchester’s efforts to private
ly fund renovation of the Cheney Mill 
District, as an example. She agreed 
with Mrs. Parker that new funds 
from the federal and state 
governments just "would not bd  ̂
fourtd.”

"People said through their vote, 
enough is enough,” Mrs. Parker said. 
"Perhaps now that the Republicans 
are nearer 50 percent in rank cutting 
will be" easier,” the GOP member 
said.

Zinsser alsqjioted Republicans are 
more prone to cutting fat.” and the 
"'Democrats* will have to work 
harder to keep their ranks.”

But as he also noted the object is to 
provide the most services for the 
least amount of money.

State Sen. Michael Skelley of 
Tolland, who was re-elected to a se
cond term representing the 35th 
Senatorial District, is adamantly op
posed to any increase in sales tax. He 
said the 35th District is near the 
Massachusetts border and only a cou
ple of towns away from the Rhode 
Island border and the high sales tax 
in Connecticut hurts.

Skelley said he also voted against 
the increase to 7.5 percent last ses
sion. but it passed anyway. "I have 
no intention of voting for an 8 percent 
tax,” he said.

ret, DrooRiyn, 
and part of

»r _ ^ o rg a n .

He said he feels the coming two- 
years are going to be the most dif- 
flcult two years he can remember, 
not just the ybars he has served, but 
years back too.

He feels the people of the state are 
looking for an equitable tax struc
ture. He said the Legislature goes 
into session on Jan. 7 and committee 
assignments haven’t been set up yet. 
He feels most of the ideas on 
generating revenues should come out 
of the Finance Committee and-the 
the legislators should take a look at 
what comes out of the committee and 
then digest the information,

Skelley feels those who have closed 
off all options have inade a big mis
take. He said those w(io are against 
any of the ways for’ increasing 
revenues are going to have to be 
prepared to suggest what to cut 
because, “There’s not much fat in 
the budget.” He feels the high sales 
tax hurts business and the consumer.

The 35th District includes, Vernon, 
Ellington, Tolland, Somers, Stafford, 
Union, Willington, Ashford, East- 
ford, Woodstock, Pomfret, Brooklyn, 
Hampton, Chaplin ai 
Mansfield.

D em ocrat C hestei 
representing Vernon’s 56'th District, 
and re-elected to a third term earlier 
this month, has been serving on the 
Finance and Bonding Committee.

Morgan said he voted last year 
against the 7.5 percent sales tax so he 
certainly isn’t in favor of raising it to 

^pe rcen t.
He said last year the Legislature 

had other options to raising the sales 
tax. He cited as one of these, the un
incorporated business tax but said 
there was heavy lobbying against it.

Morgan said he has opposed and 
will continue to oppose a state in
come tax. He said he hasn't seen 
anything yet that would make him 
approve of such a tax, but should the 
time come when it is under serious 
consideration he would conduct a 
public hearing for his constituents.

He feels it’s a little premature to 
talk about increasing the sales tax 
until the legislators have a chance to 
look at the proposed state budget to 
see where it can be cut.

Republican J. Peter Fusscas, of 
Marlborough, representing the 55th 
District, will b e ’serving his first 
term in the Legislature. During his 
campaign he called for a limited 
spending and said he was opposed to 
a state income tax.

He too said commenting on an in
crease in the sales tax, is a bit 
prematurb now. He said it’s obvious 
the state is in a fiscal crisis and he 
would p r e ^  to have the legislators

Sewer appeal set Jan. 19
MANCIIE.STER -  A

Jan. 19 date has been set 
fo r th e  t p w n ’s a d 
ministrative appeal of^he 
D e p a r t m e n t  of E n 
vironmental Protection 
order to stop all new sewer 
installations

The appeal will allow at
torney Anthony Pagano to 
have a direct role in the

hearing. Pagano was in
strumental in having the 
D F/ P d e c l a r e  t he  
moratorium Oct 8 He 
s a y s  he w a n t e d  t he  
mor a t o r i um to delay 
development of the con
troversial Buckland Com
mons and represents a 
group of residents whose 
h o me s  s t a d d l e  t he

B u s  se h rd u ir  expanded  
fo r ho liday  season

HARTFORD -  Conner 
ticut Transit’s expanded 
hol i day eveni ng bus 
schedule will go into effect 
today in the Hartford and 
New Haven areas 

Among the routes which 
will have increased runs 
are the B route (Silver 
Lane —Manchester! which 
will depart from constitu
tion Plaza at 6:10, 6:4U,

7 10. 7:40. 8:10. and 9:15 
pm.

Glas t onbury  Center  
buses (0  Route! will 
depart Constitution Plaza 
at at 5:50. 6.18, 6:50, 7:20, 
7 50. 8:20, and 9:15 p.ni.

Buses to Manchester 
Green (YM Route! will 
depart Constitution Plaza 
at 6:25: 6:55, 7:25, 8, and 
9:15 p.m.

Manchester-South Windsor 
line.

Until the appeal the town 
has been notified to con
tinue operations as before. 
The moratorium, banning 
any  new  s e w e r  i n 
stallations unless it were 
for health reasons, was to 
have taken effect Nov. 30

D E P  i mp o s e d  t he  
mor a t o r i um cl a i mi ng 
Ma n c h e s t e r ’s sewage 
treatment plant operates 
at over capacity, polluting 
the Hockanum River.

Town officials dispute 
the state’s data in deter
mining capacity of the 
sewage treatment plant.

Pagano was granted in- 
tervenor status in the 
appeal. He said it was a 
routine action by DEP tq 
recognize his role in im
posing the moratorium.

The town is planning to
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spend their time looking at ways to 
reduce spending rather than looking 
at ways to raise the taxes.

He said it’s early to speculate 
because they haven’t examined the 
proposed budget yet. He said there 
will always Im a problem until the 
state finances can be put in order.

Besides the town of Marlborough, 
the 55th District Includes the towns 
of Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Hebron and part of Vernon.

Democrat Teresalee Bertinuson of 
East Windsor, who is starting her 
fourth term in the Legislature, 
represents her hometown, and also 
Ellington and part of Vernon.

She said while obviously it's much 
too early to say anything about an in
crease in th'e sales tax, she “natural
ly wouldn’t like to see it increased 
any more.”

She said she.thinks the legislators 
will have_tQwSTt and see how they 
can cut spei^qp when they start dis
cussing the proposed budget.

“I would want to look at other 
alternatives to raising money,” she 
said.

As for East Hartford legislators, 
they generally feel an increase in the 
sales tax would be unpopular among 
voters but may be needed to continue 
services.

State Rep. Timothy J. Moynihan, 
D-East Hartford, said it is too early 
now to see what direction legislators 
will go but that "some taxes will be 
added and some cuts in services ” 
will be made in next year's state 
budget. "Increased taxes are never 
good,” the Deputy Majority Leader 
said, "but can be necessary to carry 
on services. That’s the kind of balan
cing that will go on "

Moynihan, recently elected to a 
fourth term in the 10th Assembly 
District, said if the increased state 
sales tax is weighed against an in
come tax proposal, state residents 
would go 4 to 1 in favor of the in
creased sales tax.

He said the legislators would know 
more about an increase and other

taxes when the budget message is 
delivered Feb. 1.

Richard M. Torpey, East Hartford 
Town ,Councilman and recently 
elected state representative in the 
11th Assembly District, said he also 
can’t give an “ intelligent answer” 
until the budget is presented but 
generally he doesn’t want to raise 
any taxes.

"The people are telling us to hold 
back on the taxes,” Torpey said, “not 
raise the taxes. TTie middle man. the 
taxpayer, is saying he has had a belly, 
full of taxes.”

Torpey, like Moynihan, said he and 
residents would rather see an in
creased sales tax than the start of an 
income tax as a way to gain revenue.

”I think the average guy is saying- 
'If we allow an income tax it will just 
open the door for another tax, not a 
better way of taxing,” Torpey said.

He said the Legislature will have to 
see what it can do to live within the 
present tax structure. ✓

State Sen. Marcella C. Fahey, D- 
East Hartford, recently elected to a 
second term, said she sees the sales 
tax question in a different perspec
tive than Rep. Moynihan.

She said there really shouldn't be 
talk about a trade off between sales 
and income tax. because "people 
now want us to ciit, th a t’s the 
priority.”

Mrs. Fahey said somei legislators 
won’t be happy with an 8 percent' 
sales tax, but some wanted to see it 
acted on in the last session of the 
Legislature.

" W h a t e v e r  h a p p e n s ,  t he  
Legislature must prioritize and make 
tough decisions on what services we

Em blem Club
\ERNON — Rockville Emblem 

Club 5 will meet Dec. 4 at the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, 9 N. Park

\Hors d "oeuvres will be served at 
6:30 p.m and the meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. There will be a visit from 
Santa following the meeting.

will curtail in the next session,” Mrs. 
Fahey said.

She also said she can’t talk about 
raising taxes until the budget is 
presented.

Shopping trip
SOI T il WINDSOR -  The South ' 

Windsor Senior Center is planning a ; 
shopping trip to tngleside Mall in 
Holyoke, Mass., on Dec. 5, The cost 
of $3.50 do^n’t include lunch. The 
bus will leave the center at 9 a.m. 
and return at 2:45 p.m -

Those planning to go should make 
reservations by calling 644-3338.

IVlen’s Club
BOLTO.N — The St. Maurice 

Men's Club will have its annual 
senior citizens’ dinner on Dec, 6 at 
noon at the church parish center 

Reservations must be made in ad
vance by calling Alice Mack, 643- 
6722. All senior citizens living in 
Bolton are welcome to attend the 
dinner.

Senior trip
S(JL'*^ W INDSOR -  The South 

Windsor Senior Center is planning a 
trip to the Hartford Civic Center,’ 
Jan 9 to see the Ice Capades.

The cost of $8.50 includes transpor
tation and the tickets for the show 
The group will leave from the Senior 
Center at 11:15 a m. Those planning 
to go should sign up by Nov. 28

LaLecbe League 
" MANCIf ESTER -  ‘ Art  of 

Breastfeeding and Overcoming Dif
ficulties " will be the topic of the Dec 
3 meeting of the Manchester Evening 
Group of the LaLeche League. It will 
be held at the home of Marion 
Farber, 265 Phoenix St., Manchester 
at 7:30 p.m. Babies are welcome. For 
further information caji Elaine Wiatr 
at 647-9844.

expand the sewage treat
ment plant and hopes (or a 
1984 completion date

'  AKh o u g h  t he
moratorium was supposed 
to stop Buckland Commons 
development, its comple
tion dale is scheduled for 
1985, after the treatment 
plant expansion Plans for 
the commons include 800 
units of housing and com
mercial development In
cluding a massive mall.
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Heritage leadership
Heritage Savings and Loan 

Association is to be com
mended for again assuming a 
lead ersh ip  ro le in the 
revitalization of Main Street.

With the announcement 
earlier in the week that 
Heritage will transform the 
House and Hale building into 
o f f i c e  c o n d o m i n i u m s ,  
another step in the revitaliza
tion of the central business 
district has been taken.

It also is encouraging that 
the former department store 
will be renovated with a sen
sitivity to its significance as 
a local landmark.

We think offering office 
space to buyers under con
dominium ownership is an 
excellent idea, showing ac
tivity and sensitivity to the

needs of the community, 
w h i l e  p r e s e r v i n g  a 
hi s tor i ca l l y  s i gni f i cant  
building.

When the long-established 
department store closed, it 
w as,taken as a signal that 
downtown Manchester was 
crumbling.

There  we r e  t hos e  in 
Manchester, eager to an
ticipate the most negative 
and pessimistic of outcomes. 
The building has a long and 

interesting h i s t o r y  in 
Manchester. It was built in 
the mid-1800s. It was rebuilt 
after a fire in 1890.

In 1902 House and Hale was 
establ i shed 'and quickly 
became a mainstay of the 
Manchester retail communi
ty

I

Thoughts

When it was announced the 
business would c lo se  in 
January of this year, the 
community was taken aback.

While some are content to 
sit back and accept the 
course of events, taking no 
active role to change the 
trend. Heritage Savings and 
Loan President William Hale 
and his board have again 
shown a willingness to invest 
in the future of the communi
ty. '

It is that kind of attitude

that has given Heritage the 
reputation for being the 
leader, not only in banking, 
but in the well-being of the 
community as a whole.

While others have been 
content to sit on the sidelines, 
Heritage^n^ especially Hale, 
as its leader, has quietly put 
thought process and ingenui
ty ^  work to accomplish 
something that will benefit 
Manchester. „

At a time when many are 
participating in hand-wringing

and complaining that the na
tion is in a difficult economic 
period, others, like Heritage, 
are showing a positive com
mitment to the community 
and are using common sense 
to build upon their base.

The House and Haie con
version is a welcome addi
tion to downtown and we hope 
it will act as a catalyst for 
other actions bringing a 
positive image to the central 
business district.

The Herald in Washington

Competence is the issue
B> LKK R O D K R K  K

WASHINGTON — President-eleci 
Reagan's first trip to the capita 
since trouncing Jimmy Carter early 
this month was a solid success from 
a public relations standpoint But il 
probably did little to allay fears ot 
right-wing ideologogues that they 
might be frozen out of his ad
ministration

These hard-line conservatives have 
long championed Reagan fo[- presi
dent and. now that he has arrived, 
ache to own him body and soul to dic
tate his policies as well as the people 
who will surround him

Human Events, a leading right- 
wing weekly journal says in its Nov 
22 issue A Reagan presidency-
should mean that conservatives end

up in the most powerful governmen
tal positions, including budget, 
defense, foreign policy, welfare, 
treasury and education

Baloney What a Reagan presiden
cy really should mean is that the 
best-qualified individuals end up in 
those posts Individuals with the ad
ministrative and technical skills to 
turn the nation awa_v from the dis
astrous foreign and economic 
policies of the Carter administration 
— and to help Reagan implement the 
broad m andate given him by 
American voters

Now. if those individuals happen to 
also be ideological conservatives, 
that's fine If not. that's fine too The 
issue IS not conservatism but com
petence

Ideologues at either end of the 
political spectrum, liberal or conser
vative, tend to be much better at 
defining issues and stirring pp sup
port for them than at running the 
machinery of government 

The very last thing the nation 
needs now is another administration 
full of amateurs That's what we've 
had under Carter, who arrived here 
four years ago with n \  national 
g o v e rn m en t e x p e r ie n c e  and 
proceeded to people the bureaucracy 
with cronies and imeompetents The 
results of their labors were rightly 
repudiated by voters on Nov 4 

But wait just a durned minute, say 
such leaders of the so-called New- 
Right as John T Dolan, head of the 
.National Conservative Political Ac

tion Committee (NCPAC). "The 
American people didn't vote for 
moderation. " insists Dolan. A

If Dolan's lament has a fan^iar 
ring, perhaps it's because Barry 
Goldwater said something similar in 
1964 in defense of extrem ism  
'' Moderation in the defense of liberty 
IS no virtue," intoned Goldwater, 
who was overwhelmed by President 
Johnson that year in proportions very 
similar to Carter's burial this year.

Hard-core conservatives now- 
laying claim to the fruits of Reagan's 
victory were quite right in predicting 
that pie American people were ripe 
lor sw '^ in g  change this year Yet 
their instincts on how to bring about 
that change were mixed at best.

One obvious example was the con

servative clamor for Reagan to fire 
Bill Brock as chairm an of the 
Republican National Committee 
following Reagan’s nominalfon this 
summer Brock, it s^m s wasn’t _  
ideologicaliy pure enough for them. M j C t t e r S

‘‘When you have eaten and are 
satisfied, and have built goodly 
houses and dwell therein; when your 
herbs and your flocks increase, and 
your silver and gold is multiplied, 
and all you have is multiplied; 
beware lest your heart be lifted up 
and j!bu forget the Lord your God ,.. 
And say in your heart; ‘My own 
power and the might of my hand has 
gotten me this wealth'. You shall 
remember the Lord your God, (or It 
is He who has given you the power to 
get wealth.” (Deuteronomy 8; 12-18) 

With these words Moses warned 
the people of Israel not to grow 
arrogant and rebellious when, in the 
land which they were about to enter, 
they would prosper and attain 
material well-being.

This warning may well apply to us. 
In our affluent society, many people 
forget the toil and labor that went 
into the building of this nation’s 
wealth, and often, taking their 
material,comforts for granted, some 
people rebel against the very in
stitutions and values that helped to 
create the American standard of 
living. It is only when we go abroad 
and see how people live in other parts 
of the world that we again have un
derstanding of what America really 
is. •

Contem plating our blessings 
during this Thanksgiving season 
should instill in us a greater sense of 
humility and a deeper appreciation of 
our country, its ideals and its in
stitutions.

Dr. Leon Wind 
Rabbi Emeritus 
Temple Beth Sholom 
Manchester

This is the same Bill Brock who 
has presided over one of the greatest 
comebacks in American history. In 
1977. following Watergate and Jim
my C arte r’s election, the dis 
heartened Republicans had 12 gover
norships. 143 members of the House 
of Representatives, and 38 U.S 
senators — compared to Democratic 
figures, respectively, 37,292, and 61

Cinergy
savings

Commentary

Crime in Middletown
By DO N (,R A F F

If you ve ever suspected that 
perhaps the old days weren’t all that 
good, here s evidence to back you up

FBI and’other onimously upward- 
trending statistics to the cont. ary. 
the crime rate may not be all that 
different in thq.typical American city 
today than it was a century or more 
past

The latest report in the long-run 
; Middletown Study finds that the past 

had Its full share of offenses that are 
the focus of concern today — assault 
and battery murder, sex crimes and 
a long list of routine transgressions.

The Middletown Study, using Mun- 
cie. Ind , as its typical city, analyzes 
court records dating back to 1829 in 
charting the ups and downs of public 
order Begun in 1924. it has been up
dated several times, the current 
report covering the hajf decade since 
1975

In releasing it. Ball State Universi
ty sociologist Dr John D Hewitt 
noted that compared to periods in its 
past. Muncie today is notably law- 
abiding What stands out in the long 
view of crime statistics is that 
varying attitudes toward law en
forcement by officers and important 
segments of the community have a 
direct bearing on the numbers of 
arrests for social offenses in any 

-given period

One such period was immediately 
following the Civil War. when Mun
cie s crime rate rose sharply, accor
ding to Hewitt, in response to "an ap
parent attitudinal shift ambng 
residents, a'new moralism inspired 
by religious fervor as churches and 
other groups attempted to capture 
the minds of Muncie citizens ’

In other words, neither is there 
much new about the Moral Majority

bur vUjr /i/iuow££N
CAm'ov would RUaI out sovtf' OAV.,

Washington Merry-Go-Round

To the editor:
Recent electric bills have reflected 

the latest rate increase Northeast 
Utilities was granted Energy has in
deed become too expensive for us to 
take for granted

We have all learned to turn the 
thermostat to 68 degrees and not to 
use electrical applicances wasteful- 
ly. Of course, we all turn off un
necessary lights.

This past Sunday, an a rea  
newspaper had a full page advertise
ment from Northeast Utilities. In 
part it read, "And because our costs 
of doing business are efiected in the 
cost of your electricity .... we will 
continue to look for more ways of 
saving energy and in our business...”

I suggest they first look at their 
Tolland Regional Center.

On Nov 20, I attended a meeting 
there. The parking lot was lit up 
brightly, the building ablaze with 
lights and the thermostat set at 72 
degrees.

How can Northeast Utilities justify 
this’’ I am angry

Let’s tell NU we expect t^ m  to do 
no more than they expect of us, es
pecially since what it trails down to is 
that we are paying to keep the 
building well lit and warmer than 
most of our homes.

Shame on you NU.
Annette Barenstein,
56 Glenstone Drive,

\ Vernon

\

The Vesco case hushed witnesses
Bv JACK ANDFRSON

WA.SHINGTON -  Senate in 
vestigalors and a federal judge ir 
Denver suspect that the Justici 
Departm ent s m anipulation ol 
witnesses who could give details ot 
Robert 'Vesco’s influence-buying 
schepies reflects a detfermlnation to 
protect President Carter, top .White 
House aides and his brother Billy 
from. 'embarrass
ment ■'

In fa c t , the  l  \
silencing of otii|t «  ^  ' 
key witness was 1  ̂
described by U.S 
D istric t Judge 
Fred Winner as 

the worst naked 
use of raw power I 

Strange things have happened to 
witnesses who were about to tell 
their stories in various fofums — to 
Senate investigators or grand juries 
or, in one instance, to me. The fact 
that these potential whistle blowers 
are shady operators already in trou
ble with the law gave the Justice 
Department a powerful club over 
them and the department has not 
been reluctant to use it 

Senate investigators told my 
associates Indy Badhwar and Bob 
Sherman that the handling of three

key participants who have offered to 
spill the beans suggests a disturbing 
pattern of official coverup Here are 
the facts

First Witness: The most important 
whistle-blower — and potentially the 
most damaging — is, of course, 
Vesco himself. In July 1979, the 
fugitive financier offered to leave his 
refuge in the Bahamas to tell a 
Washington grand jury what he knew 
about his attempt to buy White House 
favor through Georgia cronies of 
Carter aides Hamriton Jordan and 
Richard Harden. In return for this 
testimony on a criminal conspiracy, 
Vesco asked for temporary immuni
ty from arrest The Justice Depart
ment refused the request, thereby 
preventing his appearance before the 
grand jury

Instead, the FBI cooked up a plot, 
known as Operation Kingfish, to kid
nap Vesco from the Bahamas — 
where he had been living for a year to 
escape extradition — and take him 
into U S jurisdiction. This would 
have had the effect of stripping a 
dangerous witness of his bargaining 
power and, therefore, shutting him 
up.

A more recent offer-from Vesco to 
testify before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee — If he were given tem-

porary im m unity — was also 
scotched by the department

The Bahamian government recent
ly ordered Vesco to leave the country 
by December 11 As 1 reported 
earlier, his bani.s'hment from the 
Bahamas was probably due to the 
transmittal of raw rumors by the 
FBI to the Bahamian government, in 
an apparent attempt to link Vesco to 
the Caribbean drug trad^

Second Witness: Another key in
sider who has been officially muzzled 
is R L H e rr in g , a G eo rg ia  
businessman who teamed up with 
Spencer Lee IV, a hometown buddy 
of Jordan and Harden, in a scheme tc 
get $12 million .jp -stolen securitiei 
from Vesco in exchange for ar 
attempt to influence the White House 
to end Vesco’s legal troubles in this 
country

Lee approached  H arden in 
February 1977 and Harden later told 
the presidet^t of Vesco’s hopes for 
assistance. Incredibly, the new presi
dent not only failed to refer the 
bribery attem pt to the Justice 
Department for investigation, but 
wrote a note to his then-attorney 
general asking him to "please see” 
Lee when asked for an appointment.

In July 1978, Herring was on his 
way to see me with a briefcase full of

incriminating documents when he 
was nabbed at the Moultrie. Ga., air
port and jailed on a loan fraud 
charge The Justice Department may 
have overheard the phone conversa
tion in which I arranged a secret 
rendezvous with Herring

Although bail of only $S0,(X)0 was 
set for Herring's accomplice in the 
loan fraud. Herring's was put at 
$5(X),(X)0, which he could not raise^Al 
first, (he government%ied to pre
vent me from seeing H®ring in jail, 
but relented under presure'.

H erring subsequefRiy began 
co opera ting  w ith Senate in- 
ve^ligqtors about Vesco’s White 
House walings and a grand jury was 

toilook into the charges. 
The Justice Department tried to dis
credit Herring's testimony by telling 
the grand jury that he has refused a 
lie detector test. Actually, Herring 
agreed to take such a test, but 
rewrote the questions so they would 
reflect the direct involvement of 
White House officials.^ Justice 
refused to admimster the revised 
test. Meanwhile, the pro-White 
House witness, Spencer LeS’. failed 
two lie detector tests.

Finally, last month, a week before 
Herring was»to appear before the 

, ludiciary Committee, he was ill-

iicted for murder in a dubious three- 
zear-old Virginia case. He was later 
.ransferred — in the middle of the 
light — from a jail cell in Miami to a 
federal facilit;^ in Memphis. Accor
ding to an eyewitness, the guards 
look custody of the documents 

.Herring was going to offer the Senate 
committee.

Third Witness: The third potential 
embarrassment to the Carter ad
ministration is James Feeney, a con
victed con artist who had wormed his 
way into another Vesco bribery 
scheme. That one was a plan to 
spread $30 million of Libyan money 
among a coterie of con men who 
attempted to influence administra
tion bigshots to lift an embargo or 
transport planes bought by the Li- 
byan governmenl

Hoping to gain leniency on an un
related fraud conviction, Feeney had 
worked undercover for the U.S. at
torney’s office in New York and had 
passed on detailed information about 
th e  L ib y an s ' c o n ta c ts  w ith 
Democratic Party bigshots and the 
president’s brother Billy. Senate in
vestigators learned abw t Feeney’s 
role and asked him to testify. One 
week before Feeney was to sing to 
the Judiciary Committee, the Justice 
Department.indicted him on 56 new 
counts of fraud. Since anything he 
might say to the committee could be 
used against him in court, he cduld 
not testify.

It wjis his heavy-handed acHon that 
Judge Winner called the wMst dis- 

has eplay of ” ra^' power” he 
seen.

ever
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Town leaf pickup program continuing
EVENING HERALD, Kri., Nov. 28, 1980 — 5 

^ ^

MANCHESTER -  The 
to w n ’s le a f  d isp o sa l 
program is continuing, 
completing the streets 
remaining from the un
seasonable snow storm 
Nov. 17.

The streets scheduled to 
be swept beginning Nov. 24 
will be as soon as weather 
and time permits, Fred 
W ajee , h ighw ay  
superlntendant said. Leaf 
re m o v a l o p e ra t io n s  
stopped for a short period 
because of the six-inch 
snowfall. Wajes would like 
however, to remove the 
leaves to avoid clogging 
street drains.

St. Jame 
students 
honored

MANCHESTER- The 
honor roll (or the first 
marking period at St. 
James School has been an
nounced.

Honor students are as 
follows:

High Honor. 
Grade 8

M ark B a ile y ,  J ea n n e  
Gillespie, Richard Ralboni, 
Catherine Day and Christine 
Roy.

, Grade 7
Lisa Putnam, Catherine 

Burke, Elizabeth Nitschke, 
Michele Nosce, Michelene 
Nosce, Victor Serrambana, 
E liz a b e th  T an , Im e ld a  
Balboni and Louise Michaud.

Grade 6
P a t r ic ia  E i t e l ,  Lynn  

H e b e r t ,  A ld o  K u a m ik , 
Kathryn LaFontana, John 
N it s c h k e ,  Joh n  R y a n , 
Catherine Casale, Edward 
Day, Rita Duchesneau and 
Michael Sipples.

Grade 5
Debra Dalessio, Elizabeth 

Dunn, Kathleen Gillespie, 
John W ertenbach, Susan 
O’Neill and Melissa Carroll.

General Honor. 
Grade 8

Sean Brennan, Mary Cun
ningham, Rae Ann Dlmmock. 
Dayna Gaines, Lisa Jensen, 
Albert Klopler, Katie Kulpa, 
Amy M archei, C hristine  
M azzeo, L isa Santarpia, 
Humphrey O livieri, Mary 
Zabielski, Michele Bolduc, 
Brian Dunn, Anthony HesUn, 
Terry M cConnell, Karina 
Romanelli, Sven Roth and 
Mary Spaulding.
Grade 7

Karen Patapehuk, Stephen 
Busemeyer, Margaret Caf- 
frey, Karen Develand, Julia 
Falkowskl, Tracy Martin, 
M ary P r io r ,  K r is t in a  
Bolsoneau, Kim Ricci, Jeffrey 
Dimmock, Christopher Helin 
and William Heslin.
Grade 6

Lynn B a s s e t t ,  John  
M a i^ i ,  Courtney Stinson, 
Deborah Cappellucci, Scott 
Jensen, Andrew Klopfer, Ber
nard Mendez, Jennifer Roy, 
Erwin Tan, Donna Thibodeau, 
Tara Waicunas and Martin 
Zabielski.
Grade 5

K im  A m en ta , T hom as  
Ayltvard, Steven Carlson, 
G e r a ld  F o le y ,  M ary  
Katherine O’Toole, Shannon 
Plese, Diana Rosada, Arthur 
Spaulding, Robert Stanford 
and Beverly Taridona.

Checkup set 
for diabetes

leaf pickup may be ob
tained by calling Jay Giles, 
director of the department 
of public work^at 647-3142.

Residents are requested 
to make certain that no 
foreign objects such’ as 
stone, branches, or cans 
are placed in the pile. The 
leaves are to be swept to 
the street, but do not pile 
them in the gutter. The 
streets listed below are in 
the process of being swept.

Atvlne Place, Asn nireei. 
Ash Street Ext., Avery Street, 
Baldwin Road, Barnwood 
Road, Beacon Street, Bell 
Street, Bent Road, B ette  
Drive, Bidwell Street, Brich

Mt. Road, Bishop D rive, 
Blude Ridge Drive, Bobby 
L ane, Briarw ood D rive, 
Bruce Road, Brydn Drive, 
Buckland Street, Burnham 
Street, Bush Hill Road, Car
man Road, Carriage Drive, 
Carter Street, Carter Street 
West; Chapel Road, Cobb Hill 
R o a d , C o lo n ia l  R o a d ,  
Comstock Road, Concord 
Road and Cornwall Drive.

Croft Drive, Curry Lane, 
Cushman Drive, Dartmouth 
Rd., Dearhom Drive, Debbie 
Drive, Deming Street, Dorset 
Lane, Downey Drive, Drexel 
Drive, Dugan Alley, Duncan 
Road, Elberta Road, Ellen 
L ane, E rie  S tre e t, Fern  
Street, Flag Drive, Galaxy

Drive. Garden Grove Road, 
Gardner S treet, Gardner 
Strret West, Garnet Road, 
Gleason Street, Glen .Road, 
Glendale Road, Glode Lane, 
Grissom Road, Hale Road, 
Ham ilton D rive, Harvest 
Lane, Heather Lane, Hillcrest 
Road, H ills  Street,' and 
Hilistown Road.

Huckleberry Road. Hunter 
Road, Jefferson Street, Joan 
Circle, Joyce Road, Keeney 
Street, Kennedy Road, Kent 
D r iv e , K enw ood D r iv e , 
Kingswood Drive, Lakewood 
Circle No., Lakewood Circle 
So., L am p ligh ter D rive, 
L ed g ecrest T er ., Leland  
D r iv e ,  L e w is  S t r e e t ,  
Lexington Drive, Line Street,

Linwood Drive, Lookout Mt. 
D r iv e ,  L o r r a in e  R o a d , 
M ayfield Road, M cDivltt 
D r iv e ,  M cN a ll S t r e e t ,  
Mitchell .D rive, Montclair 
Drive, New Stale Road, Nike 
C ir c le ,  N u tm eg  D r iv e .  
Oakland Street. Oakland Ter., 
and Oxford Street.

Parker Street (Woodbridge 
to Rt. 83), P asca l Lane, 
Phyllis Road, Pitkin St., Plea
sant Valley Road, Pond Lane, 
Progress Drive, Rachel Road, 
R a l^  Road, Redwood Road, 
Richmond Drive, Sage Drive. 
Santina Drive, Sass Drive. 
Scott Drive. Shallowbrook 
Lane, Sheldon Road, Shepard 
Drive, Slater Street, ^ uth  
Street. So. Farms Drive, So.

Main Street, Spencer Street. 
Spring Street, Strawberry 
La., Strickland St., Sunny 
Brook Drive, Sunset Street. 
Tam Road, Taylor Street. 
Terry Road, and Thayer 
Road.

Timber Trail, Timrod Road, 
Tolland Turnpike, Tonica 
Spring Trail, Tracy Drive. 
Tuck Road, Tudor Lane, 
Union Place, Valley View 
Road, Vernon Street (Lydall 
Street to Town Line), Vernon 
Street West, Viilage Street, 
Warren Street. W etherell 
S tree t, W ildwood D rive, 
Windsor Street, Winthrop 
R oad . W oodside S tr e e t ,  
W o o d s to c k  D r i v e  and  
Wyneding Hill Road

Starting Mpnday 
open nltas ’til

old fashioned
ones! ^

plain giving and eating.

candy^cones!
In 3 sizes; ideal \
for tie ons, tree ^
ornaments, or |ust ^

“every
little

thing” )

More jpformatloihon the

,1 - CNRISIIUS GIH SNH
•FIUMY t  nnillMY, 9 KM TO 10 PM eSUNDKY, 10 KM TO 6 PM

.THREE
DAYS
O NLY

ena THOSE GP^ "  HOLIDAY MEMORIES!

COLOR FILM
d e v e lo p in g

SALE
ON ANY ROLL OF 110,126 OR 135 

COLOR PRINT FILM {TYPE C-41) 
LEF? NOW th r u  DECEMBER 6,1980

(“By our loBdinfl ^

K O D A K  ‘Colorburet 50’
Inftant CanMra
Catdor Rae. Pries.....................................33.70
CaUerSalaPrioa.....................................20.70
HBf. MaMn Rsesla.....................  EQO* „

^M U^CO ST...........................24a'iriU
Great color prints tutamatloally...ifl lacondsl 
The gift that makes averyona smilal ^
•EtaelfonleFlaah,OwNae.zU4 . . .  2M0e4*A $ar OMMi .

SAVINGS ON KODAK FlUH
•Kodak Clio-24 exp ...............................1 J I
•Kodak C135-24ex|»................................ZM
•Kodak C12«:a0axp................................1 J l :
•Kodak IntiairiColiM F ilm ...............

BuiH-lrY tala & standard lanoas 
8ulM4n alacironic Itaah 'lansor 
talla you whan to uta it.

Tele Pocket Camera

23.40
OwHie,SM '

MANCHESTER -  A 
free diabetes screening is 
b e in g  sp o n s o re d  by 
Manchester Community 
College Dec. 5 from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the Student 
Health Office located to 
the rear of the Student 
Center at MCC.

The pub l i c .  MCC 
students and staff are en
couraged to arrange for an 
appointment to test for 
blodd sugar. The test will 
take approximately five 
minutes. For appointments 
or additional information, 
call Mary Wesbecher, R.N. 
in the Student Health Of
fice. Room 122 at 646-4900, 

. extension 289 between 8.3C 
a.m. and 1 p.m. or 2 and 
4:30 p.m.

'DOW Oven Cleaner
(te 01. Aaroaol), Out Rag. 1.39

•FANTASTIK Spray Cleaner
(32 OZ.I Out Rag. 1.59

97*

99*

99*
•LYSOL Basln/Tub/Tile Cleaner

(24 ot. AanwoO. Our Rag 1.57

•TWICE AS FRESH Air Freshener
OwRag99c f f

•NEW BRITE lor N6-Wax Floors
(tSoz), Our R agt.se ................................... 1.44

WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CANIER

TBL»46-9464

T O R O  P o w e r  S h o v e l

w
FO R
S N O W Y
W EATHER!

Weighs 12 Ibs.l Yet clears a 
12” path along walks, drives, 
patios In minutes. It's all
electric for sure, last starts.

79.60
Our itog. 

MM

J A C O B S E N  3H P  ‘S n cH B u rst’ 
S n o w  T h r o w er

Easy-care 2-cycle engine. 
Weighs only 49 lbs ! Clears 
a wide SO-lt. path In 4 inches 
ol snow In only 5 minutes!

*263
Our Reg 

329J9

SAVE 20MNDMQRE!
‘P r e s t i g e ’ L u g g a g e  b y  U N IV E R SA L  TR AV -LER

Our R4Q. SALE
•Shoulder Stf^p T o te ...................22.94  17.76
•21” Short Hop Carry-On.......... 30.67 .........  23.64
24" Weekend F lig h t...................39.94   31.22

•27” Cross Country w/Wheels .. 56.90 ......... 44.33
•29” Overseas tM/Wheels.......... 66.80 .......... 48.70
•46” Garment Carrier...................31.80  23.68

Sponge vinyl on wood frame with flat Stitched handle, tricot 
lining, Niguard* 2ipper, lock & key. In Burgundy or Brown.

ELEGANT  
SH O W -O FF  
FO R YOUR  
P U N T S t

Decorative
Pole
Planter

17.76
Our Reg. 
23.99

/

ILA<
V a r ia b le

S p e e d  R e v e r s in g  3 / 8 ”  Drill
Ourabta melal.mounttd 
bearings make big jobs 
eesyl Drivee moat tccss- 
torlM. Doublf Insulated
lalstyl 17127.

17.44
Our Reg 19.99

B kK ^aD etA B r. R a n d o m  
O r b it  8 ”  P o l i s h e r
Includes polishing 
bonnet, 2 loam bonnets, 
3 sanding discs. Ftst- 
ofbli lor smooth, n»mar 
llnishing. 17992-

30.44
Our Reg 34.96

BM c& U eckBP. (V a lu e - P lu s )  
D e lu x e  7 V 4 "  C ir c u la r  S a w
IriicTudes combination 
blade! Metal upper and 
lowebbiade g^rds. 1.5
HP. Double insulated, 
needs no grounding 
97390

38.88
Our Reg 44.99

tta o k  a  D ecker. V a r ia b le  

S p e e d  J ig  S a w
With built-in dust blower 
to aaaure alignment. O O  O O
Double insulated; C V V  . V V
requires no grounding I 
•75W Our Reg. 24.99

Fffeesianding 
planter goes most 
anywhere to show 
off your plants' 
Black metal 
finish, pine 
accents.
(PU nli not IrwI.)

GflOtV fresh s p r o u t s  in  DAYS!

‘The Sprout Farm'
Sprouter Kit by Corning

7.76 Reg 9 99

Complete kit with cover dome, 
drainage tray, even 2 seed packets' 
Recipe book for use of sprouts 
from soup to salads'

BUY FIRELOGS BY THE 
■ CASE...AND SAVE!

DURAFLAMEII FIRELOGS 
e o i  EACH

■ V W  when you by 6 
(Alter rebeiei

Duraflame n  Firelogs
Easy iighi 2 to 3 houf, I'feiogs 
Caldor Reg. (Case o t6 )
Caldor Sale (Case o l 6) 
M lr^tMail-in Rabala

S.94
5.26
1.50*

YOUR
FINAL COST {Case ol 6> 3.78
Duraflame 3-Hr. Firelogs
C ild o r  R»g (C IS * o l 6) 8.94
Caldor Sale (C ats o l 6) 7.92
lU t  Mail-in  Rabala 1 SO*

YOUR
FINAL COST ICanol 61
‘SM Ctert foa etuu*(Limit 1 Crise >jl 6 P#' Um.iy

6.42

•Fireside Log Basket
In sa tin  black fin ish . Rag. 11.70

•Canvas Log Carrier
W ith aagla m otif. Rag 6.70

•Rick-Rack Log Holder , ‘ 90  a a
K aap i am naa lapd handy, Rag. 29.70

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnp ike

VERNON
T rF C Ity  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r

PUZZLED?

STORE HOURS: FRIDAY S SATURDAY 9 AM TO 10 PM • SUNDAY 10 AM TO 6 PM • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY

Caldor Gift Certificates 
Please Every Time!

2
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Witch hazel comhinations can be Elks set annual service

By JA M ES V. H EA LIO N
ESSEX (DPI) — The hostess in the 

shaggy dog story says “Nigel, what 
on earth are you doing with your face 
in the mashed potates’ ” He replies,_ 
“I thought they were the parsnips, 
my dear."

That might be considered only 
mildly amusing at the E.E. Dickin
son Co. because it recommends 
women use its witch hazel for facials 
in combination with things like 
oatmeal, avocado, raspberries, 
peach juice, cucumbers, and sesame 
seed.

The 114-year-old company bottles 
witch hazel under its familiar red 
and yellow bullseye label as an all
purpose household remedy. Some 
joke it is supposed to be good for 
almost everything but terminal acn<

Dickinson's sales were estimaP 
in excess of 12 5 million this y

Its president. Robert P. Nuhn. says 
the diverse uses witch hazel can be 
put to IS a factor in the company's

control of 85 to 90 percent of the 
name brand consumei* market.

It is said to ease bruises, bumps, 
burns, bad breath , fro stb ite , 
headache, hangnails, insect stings, 
sunburn, swelling, and scalds. It’s a 
shampoo, shaving lotion, and a 
deodorant. Good for pimples and 
poison ivy, too. Those are just a few 
examples.

Fourteen percent ethyl alcohol is 
used to keep it from spoiling in the 
bottle and some say it makes a snap
py gargle. Some of the company's 
best sales are said to have occurred 
during Prohibition.

And witch hazel keeps. The com
pany still has some in a bottle from 
1906

An astringent, it is a major in
g red ien t in many expensive 
cosmetics and Dickinson is coming 
out of the medicine closet for a share 

the fastest growing segment of the 
$9 billion a year cosmetic market, 
the skin treatment goldpiine

Dickinson is telling iromen in the 
18 to 36 market t h e y ^ ’t have to pay 
high prices for--8kin treatm ent 
products, but if they want they can 
make them quickly themselves. 
Dickinson gives "easy to follow 
recipes for making beauty aids at 
home" in a free 32-page booklet, 
"Tips for a Prettier You",

Home made cosmetics have been 
around since Cleopatra. Specialists 
say a few doilarft worth of soap, 
water, a wash clotlnand witch haxel 
have about the sama effect as some 
of the expensive c rem s, lotions and 
cleansers.

"Many of the name products you 
see are $40 a jar. For $1.69 you can 
get the same thing. Why spend 40 
bucks?" says Dickinson's adver
tising consultant, Charles K. Nuhn. 
"Our stuff works. We’re not saymg 
'.hey're bad and we’re good. ’They 
lave integrity, too," he said.

Dickinson is promoting witch hazel 
oroducts in magazines like Glamour,

Mademoiselle, and Seventeen. It is 
also introducing the witch haxel 
"Towelette," which comes in foil for 
purse, pocket or glove compartment, 
"an all around refresher.”

An Indian medicine ihqn produced 
the first batch of witch hazel. The 
colorless liquid is made from the sap 
of a winter blooming bush which 
flourishes in Connecticut. A mis
sionary passed the formula on to 
Thomas Newton Dickinson, a 
clergyman, who became the first 
witch hazel tycoon.

Dickinson left the businesses to 
twb sons, Thomas N. Dickinson Jr., 
and Edward Everett Dickinson, who 
had a falling out. The family divided 
and some members evidently still 
don’t speak.

The T.N. Dickinson side in Blast 
Hampton to the north, a huge bulk 
producer of witch hazel, says it is 
first and foremost m witch hazel 
production. Says it’s the original, too. 
But a live and let live attitude

prevails.
Robert Nuhn, an accountant who 

has been with the Elssex company 
since 1963, is the first non-member of 
the Dickinson family to preside over 
the firm, still a family-owned enter
prise controlled by two trustees.

A computer terminal has been in
stalled at the company’s spacious 
Main Street office built in 1922, but 
the atmosphere is redolent of another 
era with its skylight illumination, 
roll top desks, wooden file cabinets, 
15-feet high ceilings, and pictures of 
the founding fathers.

The harvest starts just about this 
time of year when the big shrub’s 
bright yellow flowers bloom and re
main until May. Stanley Gula, 75, 
who has gathered 60 tons of witch 
hazel branches each year for 50 years 
and stowed most of them m his 1931 
Mode! T truck says it’s a tough job.

“You must be able to take cold 
te m p e ra tu re s , 20 below zero 
sometimes.

good sense of direction. Getting lost 
in the winter with snow up to your 
waist can be dangerous."

The harvested stalks are ground 
into chips and delivered to the 
turreted brick Dickinson distillery in 
Essex. ’They are shoveled into large 
vats and steamed under pressure to 
distill the liquid witch hazel.

It takes about two tons of chips dis
tilled for 36 hours to produce 16 
barrels of witch hazel. Nothing la 
wasted. Chips which go through the 
cooking kettles are later burned to 
heat the boilers.

’There is no ’witch' in witch hazel. 
Historians suggest the witch hazel 
plant was named by English colonists 
who may have mistaken it for the 
witch elm of their native land. Then 
again they say the word ‘witch’ was 
originaly ’wych,’ meaning small. The 
company used the figure of a witch 
prominently in its past advertising. It 
doesn’t now because it prefers to re
main true to its religious heritage.

V-S  * ,\
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“WE SERVICE 
WHAT W'E SELL"

________

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
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FLO^s CAKE
Decorating Supplies Inc,

See Flo fo r  those  
special holiday cakes

/  /R o c k v ille  
/ /  878-3282

| N t i r T V

i * 6 8 ® *

"Pint for ttvffWng $ktc0 1911
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MANCHESTER -  The 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, 
will conduct its 27th annual 
Memorial Sunday Service 
Sunday, Dec. 7. The ser
vice will be held at the 
Elks Home, on Bissell 
Street, beginning at 5 p.m.

Cochairman, Donald G. 
McAuliffe, explained that 
this solemn service is man
dated by Grand Lodge 
Statute, which states that 
th e  f i r s t  S unday  of 
December. be designated 
as Memorial Sunday. It is 
at that time, the members 
of the more than 2,400 Elks 
Lodges throughout the 
country pause to pay 
tribute to those memters 
that have passed away 
during the past year.

llie  guest speaker for

Auction set 
by temple

MANCHESTER -  The
Tem pje Beth Sholom 
Nurse?7 School will spon
sor its third annual auction 
Saturday Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. 
The auction wil) be held in 
the clubhouse of the 
Northfield Green Con
dominiums. Admission is 
free, and the public is cor
dially invited.

Among the many items 
that will be placed up for 
auction are foods, wines, 
framed pictures, corning 
ware cookery and cer
tificates for services to be 
performed. Refreshments 
will be served.

Harry and Nancy Coin of 
Manchester are auction co
chairpersons. Judy Levy of 
Vernon and Lois Falkens- 
tein of Manchester are 
solicitation chairpersons. 
For further information 
call 646-5550 «

Dance set 
by squares

MANUIE.STER -  The 
Manchester Square Dance 
Club will hold an open 
dance for all club level 
d an ce rs  S a tu rday , at 
Verplanck School, 127 
Olcott St. from 8 to 11 p.m.

Ted Perkintf of Water
ford will be guest caller. 
He has been calling for 
over 20 years in the New 
England area. Russ and 
Anita White will cue the 
rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C lint 
Keeney will have door du
ty. Refreshments will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Keiderling. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kennon and 
Mr. and M rs. F ran k  
Kisonas.

club level dancers 
aretinvited and reminded 
to wear soft soled shoes.

ctators are welcome to 
w/Ttch the fun free of

,unch set
b y  A A R P

.this year’s service will be 
Edward Voile, d istric t 
deputy, grand exalted 
ruler, Connecticut Blast, 
from the W illim antic 
Lodge. The M em orial 
Ritual will be performed 
by Exalted Ruler Dwight 
Downham III and the of
ficers of the Manchester 
Lodge. The service will be 
conducted by Past Exalted 
Ruler Leon R. Zahaba Jr.

In a d d itio n  to  Co-

chairman McAuliffe, the 
members of the Meii^rial 
Sunday Committee are Co- 
chairman P.E.R. George 
L. Melxell, Brothers Stan 
Lee Reitberg and Paul 
Sltkaitis.

Immediately following 
th e  s e r v ic e ,  l ig h t  
re f re sh m e n ts  w ill be 
served by the members of 
the Manchester Emblem 
Club. The service will be 

^ gCTed to the public.

Named to board
HARTFORD -  Harold L. Davey 

Sr. of Manchester, an optician, has 
been appointed to the Connecticut 
Board of Examiners for Opticians, 
effective Nov. 18 to serve at the 
pleasure of the governor. Enrico 
Reale, also of Manchester, was a 
member of the board but did not wish 
reappointment. The appointments 
were made by Gov. Ella Grasso.

Comments sought
HARTFORD — Parents, students, 

educators, employers and other interested 
citizens are encouraged to comment on 
the 1981 Revision of Connecticut’s Master 
Plan for Vocational, Career and Adult 
Education at a public meeting, Dec. 15 at 
7 p.m. in Room 307, State Office Building, 
IK Capitol Avenue, Hartford.

The master plan serves as a blueprint 
for the development of quality vocational 
programs for youth and adults.

Copies of the draft of the 1981 revision of 
the plan are available from the state 
Department of Education, Division of 
Vocational and Adult Education, Room 
331, 165 Capitol Ave., Hartford.
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UVECHMSTMAS TREES
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Tag Now ... Cut or Dig Lalof

WAGON SHED 
NURSERY
155 Griffin Rd.
South Windsor

Nortti on Rt. S to SulHvan Am . (M . 1M I, 
Ryo S t to Ortflln M .  •  >tS-73IS

FASHION SAVINGS GALORE 
AT ALL D&L STORES - 
DON’T MISS IT!

M AN.CHESTER -  
Manchester Chapter 1275, 
American Association of 
Retired Persons, will have 
its Christmas luncheon on 
Dec. 10 at The Colony in 
Talcottville.

There will be a happy 
houi>at 11:30 and lunch will 
b e^ rv ed  at 12:30'p.m. It 
will be a choice of baked 
stuffed capon, chopped. 
sirloin with mushrooms or 
baked scrod.

Checks for $6 should be 
sent to Betty Marco, 46 
Welles Road. Apt. 216, 
Talcottville, 06066, stating 
cho ice  of m ea l. The 
deadline for reservations is 
Dec. 4.

Entertainment will be 
provided by J. Stanley 
Heggelund with vocal and 
piano selections. The Rev. 
Marjorie Hiles will give 
the invocation and ben^lc- 
tion. Door prizes will be 
provided by the officer's 
and board of the chapter.

Photo show
MANCHESTER-A dis

p lay  by s t u d e n t s  of 
ph o t o g r ap h y  at
Manchester Communify 
College is hanging in "The 
Picture Place” next to 
Room 16 in the Hartford 
Road cam pus  of the 
college. ’The display will be 
open to the public Monday 
through Friilay from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
through Dec. 20.

The disp lay w ill  be 
changed frequentTy.

V /  / 
' ^

MISSES
MISSES FAKE FURS In your choice of lengths and colors! Lots of fur looks In 
sizes 8 to 16. Save 20%
Reg. $100-$240 .................................................................................79.97-189.97
MISSES’ ANY-WEATHER COATS in corduroys, pile-lined styles and more. In 
basic and hooded looks.
Reg. $75-$95 ............................................................................... 49.97-79.97
MISSES’ DRESSES in a selected group of prints and solid tones. Sizes 8 to 18.
Reg. $28-S40 .................................................................................................. 19.99
SELECTED MARTY GUTMACHER skirtsults, pantsuits and weekendersi Save 
20% off.
Reg. $54-$60 ........................................................................................39.99-44.99

JUNIORS
JUNIOR SWEATERS In crew or v-neck styles from a very special group!
Reg. $31-$34 ........................................................................................22.97-24.97
ENTIRE STOCK OF JUNIOR SKIWEAR! A great group of vests, zip-ofis and ski 
jackets.
reg. $30-$50 ..........................................................................................19.99-34.99
JUNIOR DRESSES In career and dressy styles. Including skirt and vest sets,
sweater knits, kashmlrl, corduroy and more. Size’s 5-13 ........... 20%-30% off
WOOL BLEND JUNIOR SKIRTS. Plaids and solid colors, kilts and dirndls at big 
D&L savingsl Sizes 5-13
reg. $32 20.97

11.97- 15.97- 19.97 
MISSES’ SUPER 

SKIRT SALEI
Pick your favorites and aavel Lota and lota 
of plaid skirts at big savings, sizes 8 to 18I

Brushed poly A-line skirts, reg. $16,-.
now, 11.97;

brushed poly pleated skirts, reg. $24,
now 18.97;

Wool blend belted A-llne skirts, reg. $30,
now just 19.971 

M I S S E S ’ C O T T O N  B L E N D  T U R T L E 
N E C K S  In solid colors and stripes, sizes 
SML. Stock upl Reg. $11-$12...........0.Q7

Misses’ Sportswear, all D&LHurry to 
stores.

I

25% OFF orig. prices 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF MEN’S 

McGREGOR 
OUTERWEAR!

Reg. $50-$80, now 36.97-59.97 
Save on quality winter jackets and subur
ban coats from one of America’s most 
famous makers. Sizes 38 to 46.

16.97
OUR BEST-SELLING 
MEN’S FLANNEL OR 

- CORDUROY PANTS
Reg. $22. Choose tri-blend flannel or 
pinwale corduroy pants with traditional 
styling, classic colors. Sizes 30-42 waists, 
prehemmed bottoms.

V-NECK VELOURS for juniors in a rainbow of soft to bright colors! Sizes SML.
reg. $2 8 ...........................................................................................................
FUR BLEND COWLS in beautiful new fashion colors. Sizes SML 
reg. $ 3 2 ..........................................................................................................

FASHION ACCESSORIES
SMALL LEATHER GOODS including french purses, cigarette cases.  ̂wallets
and more for men and women..............................................................
SELECTED LEATHER HANDBAGS and clutches from our current stock. Lots ot
styles and colors......................................................................... ^
MARVELLA PEARLS for holiday dressing, gift-giving, too! Great-looking
necklaces and earrings............................................................
KNIT HATS, GLOVES & MITTENS In warm acrylic blends. Mix or match tor a
great look! Reg. $5-$7 ............................. .................................... ^ 2.97-3.97
VINYL & ACRYLIC KNIT PALMER GLOVES to keep you warm while you drlve_
R©q $6 .............................................................. 3.9/
LINED LEATHER & SUEDE GLOVES In assorted fall colors. Two and three-
button lengths. Reg. $20 .................................................  ............. , -  ” •
HANES WINTERALLS SALEI Warm pantyhose & panties all In one, in 4 colors!
Reg. $4 ............................................................................................ i
SLIPPER BOOTS & SCUFFS with warm pile linings in prints and solid,colors.
Reg. $9 & $ 1 0 ................  ....................................... ................... ,■ ' V n r !
CELEBRITY MAKEUP KITS & ACCESSORIES - a super assortment, in Avon,
Bristol, Manchester and Corbins Corner only 50% OFF Reg. Prices

LINGERIE & ROBES
PRETTY SLEEPWEAR & MATCHING ROBES In a limited group, so hurry in! 
Great for gifts In flannels, brushed fabrics and tricots, too. Reg $l5-$30
20% OFF...................................................................................... .......

WARM THERMAL UNDERWEAR in pretty feminine prints. Choose shirts or
long pants, reg. $9 each ................ ...................................................5-®7 eech
FAMOUS MAKER CAMISOLES S TAP PANTS In satin-tinish tricot, 4 colors
plus white! Cami, reg. $ 8 ............................................................................ ,
Tap pants, reg. $5 ...........................................................................

V

CHILDREN
SPECIAL GROUP HEALTH-TEX PLAYWEAR for infants', toddlers, boys sizes
4-7 and girls 4-6x and 7-14. Lots to choose from

.......................................................... 25% OFF
GIRLS’ FAKE FUR NOVELTY JACKETS, sizes 7-14.................................36.97
GIRLS’ PRETTY PLEASE BRUSHED JEANS in new fall fashion colors, sizes
7-14. Reg. $16 ............................................................................................
GIRLS’ SMOCKED DRESSES from a very special groupl Poly/ cotton blends.
pretty colors. 4-6x, reg. $21 ......... .........................................................
Sizes 2-4, reg. $ 8 ...............................  ..............................................^
GIRLS’ FAMOUS NAME SWEATERS In assorted colors, styles and patterns,
sizes SML. Reg $15-$19 ......................................................................
GIRLS’ CORDUROY PANTS in lots of her favorite colors! Sizes 7 to 14. Reg.
$16 .................................................................................................................. ^9 * ’ ’
SPECIAL GROUP OF BOYS’ OUTERWEAR to keep him warm all winter!
Assorted styles, sizes 8-20. Reg. $32-$54 ............... ......................... 25% OFF
BOYS’ SWEATERS In sizes 8-20, many colors ................................25% OFF
BOYS’ RUGBY KNIT SHIRTS make great holiday gifts, sizes 8 to 20.
Reg, 10.50........................................................................... . . ...............
BOYS’ DOWN-STYLE VESTS In assorted colors, sizes 8 to 20.
Reg. $25 . . .  ......................................... ............................................
D&L Children’s Departments: Corbins, Avon, Bristol, Manchester and Meriden 
Square (all except big boys’ also In New Britain)

MEN’S SWEATERS In crew neck ski styles or classic cable v-necks. Great for
holiday gift giving, In sizes SML, XL. Reg. $ 1 5 ........... • • . .. . ■ • .10.97
JUSTIN BLAKE SWEATER SHIRTS In soft acrylic knits In collar styles or vee 
necks. Choose stripes or solids, sizes SML. XL. Reg. $16 ....................11.97

2

ALL DAL STORES OPEN TONIGHT AND OPEN EVERY SUNDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS
r *8718101 *Vornon •  Now BrHiln «Mofldon »Now London *Qrc ion
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50th anniversarym

Mr and Mrs. Michael Weiss of Oak Street, 
Manchester, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Nov 23 with a reception and dinner at Piano's 
Restaurant in Bolton Following dinner, there was dan
cing to the music of Rudy's Diamond Band from New 
York

Hosting the celebration was their son and daughter-in- 
law. Hans and Lotte Weiss and their three children. 
Robert. Lisa and Linda

Seated at the head table was the Weiss family. Pastor 
and Mrs Charles W Kuhl of the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Manchester, and Susan Weiss of Canada, the couple's 
sister-in-law Pastor Kuhl offered the blessing and Hans 
Weiss recalled the couple's life Granddaughter Lisa read 
an original poem More than 140 guests and friends 
helped the Weiss' celebrate.

Mr and Mrs Weiss Were born in a small German 
village in Slovakia, and shortly after the war came to the 
I'nited States They have lived on Oak Street for the past 
28 years Both are retired from Cheney Mills, but are still 
active in their son s plant. Dynamic Metal Products Co . 
Inc . North Main Street. Manchester, and the Weiss 
Gallery. Oakland Street. Manchester

The couple was also honored with a reception at 
Dynamic Metal ProOi. as on Nov 20. and were presented 
with a gill from the employees

EnQ Q Q cd

I
MCC Cook &Bakers plan 
Scholarship Gourmet Dinner

Students in the Cook and Baker 
Training Program at Manchester 
Community College will present the 
second annual Scholarship Gourmet 
Dinner on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Center Dining Room at the 
college.

The menu will include; Shallow

fried mushrooms in cream sauce, 
clear nicoise soup, shrimp in cheese 
sauce crepes, sauted chicken with 
white grape sauce, stuffed zucchini 
with tomatoes, sherbet with 
Galliano, Belle Helene tournedors. 
Duchess of Chester potatoes, sweet 
pepper sajad, glazed pear in syrup, 
and enffpe Wines are provided.

Tickets are |1S per person and 
reservations may be made by calling 
Glenn Lemaire or Angel Valensko, at 
648-4900. Extn. 240, Tuesday through 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; or 
Friday, 2 to 8 p.m. Othertimes, call 
Extn. 205. Reservations should be 
made early.

M r. and M rn. M irh a e l W rites

Lap ir rre -B la y

The engagement of Miss Susan R. 
Lapierre ot Vernon to Jose Blay of 
Willimantic has been announced by 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Marcel A 
Lapierre of '25 Wadsworth St . 
.Manchester

Mr Blay is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Albino Blay of Willimantic.

Miss Lapierre graduated from 
Manchester High School She is 
employed at Kelly Services

Mr Blay graduated from Windham 
High School He attended the I'niver- 
sity of Connecticut and graduated 
from the Computer Processing 
Institute. He is employed as a 
p rog ram m er ana ly s t at The 
Travelers Insurance Co

The couple is planning a May 9, 
1981 wedding at St Joseph's Church 
in Willimantic iNassill photo i

Births
( <1 r r  o ru n . t. a r re 11 

Mieliael. s»n of Robert J 
and Marilee P'rench Cor
coran of 26 Linden St . 
Manchester was born Oct 
21 at M an ch e s te r 
Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are 
.Mr and .Mrs Maurice E 
French of .Manchester His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and .Mrs Robert T 

Co rco ran  of Pembroke' 
Pines. Fla

7 ‘

S u sa n  R . I .a p ie rrc  
Jose  B ia s

CookbooM 
for little 
helpers

rhe American Heart Association 
has just published a children's "Help 
Your Heart' cookbook featuring low 
cholesterol recipes written for the 
beginner chef in your family.

"The 33-page softcovgr book in
cludes original drawings, recipes for 
breakfast, lunch, supper and snacks 
as well as simple explanations of 
nutrition, kitchen safety and cooking 
terms

An ideal Christmas "stocking 
stuffer. ■ the cookbook p a y  be 
ordered for $2 including postage and 
handling from . The American Heart 
AssiK-iation of Greater flartford. 310 
Collins St Hartford. Conn. 06105 
Allow two to lour weeks for delivery

t̂t-b'-n. Dunit'l M lluel.
son of David C and Donna 
Bishop Steben of 452 W 
M id d le  T u rn p ik e  
Manchester , was born Nov 
19 at M an ch e s te r 
Memorial Hospital His 

’^maternangrandparents are 
Mr and .Mrs Donald 
Bishop ofXilastonbury His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs" Conrad 
Steben of Windsor

'I flmiin. .f.ileeii ltor.e., 
daughter of Jon and 
Deborah Owen ThOuin of 
.Norwalk Ohio, was born 
Nov 2 at Fisher-Titus 
Hospital in .Norwalk Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and .Mrs .Maxton Owen 
of Tolland formerly of 
Manchester Her paternal 
grandparents are .Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Thouin of 
To lland, fo rm erly  of 
Manchester Her maternal 
gri(at-grandmothers are 
Mrs Lewis Roberts of 
K.ist Wsaterboro. .Maine, 
and Mrs KIwyn Owen of 
Manchester

It i I a II rt- r i . \ a ll i-h- u
< lir i« liiia  daughter of 
Maurizio and (.'oncetta 
Rmaldi liilameri of 137 
fiow ney D r iv e
Manchester was born Nov 
7 at .Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents Mr and Mrs 
Angelo Rinaldi of Water- 
bury tier paternal grand
parents, are .Mr and .Mrs 
B runo  B i la n c e r i of 
Florence, Italy Her great- 
grandparents are Fer- 
mingna Castrucci and 
Filomena Nozzolillo She 
has a brother Richard. 11

I’ roelor, t.uillin ''liiel,
daughter of Thomas S and 
Patricia Stephens Proctor 
of West Willington, was 
born Nov 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and .Mrs W L Berry 
of V illa Rica. Ga Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. John A Proc
tor of East Hartford Her' 
great-grandparents are 
Mrs John K. Proctor of 
F i t c h v i l le  and W L. 
Stephens of Atlanta, Ga 
She has a brother, Bill. 10; 
and a.sister, Lee Anna, 6

KniiUH, F tiiiG  Joan
daughter of .Michael and 
Andra Poplin Knaus of 177 
H a m ilto n  D r iv e . 
Manchester, was born Nov 
11 at M an ch e s te r 
Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandmother is 
Sa rah  P o p k in  of 
Manchester, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
.Mrs George Knaus of 
Newington Her great
grandmother IS Mrs E 
Eckert of New Britain She 
has a sister. Jill. 5

> a u (' i e r . \ il a m
t Jiriniitphrr. son of David 
and Betsy Lekas Saucier of 
9 Knollwcxxi Drive, Ver
non was born Nov 20 at 
Manchester .Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are .Mr and 
Mrs James Lekas of F̂ ut 
nam Her paternal grand
parents are .Mr and Mrs 
Herve Saucier of Putnam

>|ii‘ni’er, Jeffri-v K\an.
son of David N and 
.Marilyn Woodruff Spencer 
of 78 Oak Sf Manchester, 
was born Nov 21 at 
Manchester Memoria l 
Hospital H is  maternal 
grandparents are .Mr and 
.Mrs Arnold Wodruff of

Saranac Lake. N Y His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs James C 
Spender of Manchester He 
has a sister, Elizabeth 
Anne. 3

D H \ e r . M eghan  
Keiinedv. daughter of 
Timothy J and Nancy M. 
Kennedy Dwyer of 52 
Maplewood .Ave . East 
Hartford, was born Nov 12 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital F'e' maternal 
grandm other is Mrs 
J^eph Kennedy of Water 
town Her paternal grand
mother IS Mrs William F 
Dwyer of East Hartford

Aiiuiiio, Duiiu Marie, 
daughter of Carl D and 
Cynthia ShUte Adams of 
370 Hartford Turnpike. 
Vernon, was born Nov 12 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
.Mrs Allan Shute Sr of 
.South Windsor Her pater
nal grandparents are .Mr 
and Mrs Alvord Adams of 
.Manchester

* Pa-<*ea n le l I, Je--iea
I ee, daughter of Thomas 
F and Sandra Jackson 
Passcanteli m 314 F .Mid
dle Turnoik'e .Manchester

was born Nov 16 at 
Manchester M em oria l 
Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Roberta 
K e a rn s  and D ona ld  
.Jackson . both of 
Manchester Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Passcanteli 
of .Manchester Her mater
nal great-grandparents are 
E ls ie  Ja ck so n  of 
Manchester and .Mr and 
Mrs William McCabe of 
East Hartford She has a 
brother, N icho las, 
months ^

^log(--k%. B e iiju iit iii 
( liarle- son of Anthony C 
and M e lin d a  W ixon  
Slogesky of 265 Henry St., 
Manchester was born Nov 
19 at M an ch e s te r  
.Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are • 
Mr and Mrs W illiam  
Wixon of Berlin His pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Anthony Slogesky 
of .Manchester liis mater
nal greal-gandparents are 
.Mrs Helen Cadoret ol Suf- 
field and Mr and Mrs 
Arthui John.son of Benson. 
Vt

YWCA
plans
workshop

A craft workshop, Polish 
F’ aper Cutting, will be held 
at the Nutmeg Branch 
YWCA on Tuesday 9 a m to 
12 noon.

This European craft, 
using traditional Polish 
“ Wycinanki " techniques, 
creates a variety of three- 
dimensional paper animals 
and ornaments. These can 
be made for ho liday 
decorating or for year- 
round ornaments, and 
several animals w ill be 
made by each participant

Krystyna Celichowska, 
the workshop instructor, 
has taught this workshop to 
children and adults in the 
area, and the craft has met 
with a great show of 
enthusiasm

For more information, 
call the YWCA at 647-1437 
"Die YWCA, a United Way 
Agency, is located at 78 N 
Mam St., Manchester

Service
notes

staff Sergeant Maureen 
E Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Allyn F Martin 
of 113 B retton  Road. 
Manchester, graduated 
from the Military Airlift 
Com m and Non-com
m is s i o n ed  O f f i c e r  
Academy at Norton AFB, 
Calif She received ad
vanced military leadership 
and management training 
and IS assigned at Elmen- 
dorf AFB, Alaska.

College
Note

Wal te r  R Snow of 
Manchester, son of Mrs 
Doris K. Snow of 101 
Phelps Road. Manchester, 
had been awarded a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
s o c io l o g y  at I thaca  
College

As an undergraduate. 
Snow served as secretary 
and house manager for n ,  
Lambda Chi. local social 
service fraternity

DU IT DAILY - KNOW 
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN 
TODAY'S SOCIETY -  
read Dear Abby in the 
Evening Herald

IWEEKEN SPECIAL
The

Qhoicest Meats In Town
MB END OF PORK
C O U N TR Y  S TY L

PORK SPARE MBS

r?

D O M E S TIC

BOILED HAM lb. I

MGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Street 

Mancheenr • 646<4277

N

JUNIORS!

WRAP YOURSELF
IN A

REAL FUR!
AND VE

20% ' 30%!
REG. $159-$250, NOW 89.97-199.97

Make this year the warmest winter you've ever had, with 
big, big savings on soft, luscious real furs In lots of styles 
and beautiful colorsi Choose from toppers, wraps, pant- 
coats and long lengths, too - all at 20% to 30% offi Come 
see our exciting collection of fashion and savings at D&L 
now! Sizes SML. Come to Junior Coats, all D&L stores.

AU DSL ST M a OKN TONISHT AND OfIN m SV  SUNOAV UNTO. OeUITIIASI
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Ceremony is designed 
to ease divorce strain

EVENING I^RALD, Fri., Nov 28, 1980- 9

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

L Y M E  (UPI) — Divorcing parents 
usually fight It out tooth and nail and there 
are no winners — just losers, their 
children.

A specialist in child behavior, a 
minister, and a social worker have 
recognlz^ the problem' and developed an 
ecumenical divorce ceremony to head it 
off.

Called a "Service of Affirmation — 
When Parents are Separating," the 
parents pledge to love and care for their 
children and to respect and protect the 
parenting efforts of each other.

The service does not condone divorce 
and holds marriage to be sacred and 
lifelong.

The liturgy says in part:
"We acknowMge that we are now un

able to meet one another’s needs and 
preserve those vows of matrimony which 
we once soiemniy undertook.

"We say this with regret for we had 
wished to cherish each other and to see 
our union endure. Now it seems best that 
we set each other free.

"We further acknowledge that we are 
entitled to this release of our vows only as 
we accept our basic responsibilities for 
you (indicating children) and for one 
another”

The service has not been perfornled as 
yet. Its Episcopal originators have had 40 
requests for the ceremony from other 
denominations and from people who want 
to redraft it and give it to their rabbis.

And the 12-page ceremony is in a state 
of limbo as far as any official Episcopal 
church approval is concerned. The 30- 
member council of the Stamford deanery 
sponsored workshops that led to the 
liturgy.

In one of the workshops a woman 
talking about her ex-husband worked it 
throu^ to the realization that he was in 
the same parental boat as she.

"My God. he must have the same kind

of feelings for those kids as I do," she 
said. "He must have gone through the 
same hurt that I did. The same disappoint
ment. I shouldn’t be so harsh with him.”

’The notion for the ceremony originated 
with Dr. David Ulrich, chief psychologist 
at the Child Guidance Clinic of Greater 
Stamford. He worked from concepts 
fostered by Ivan Boszormeny-Nagi of 
Philadelphia, a Hungarian, and one of the 
top family therapists in the United States.

Ulrich said he and the therapist met 
with lawyers active in divorce work in 
Stamford who "often go through a rather 
agonizing process with clients. One guy 
said I’m lucky if I can get one couple out 
of 12 together in my office to discuss the 
children.

"The lawyer may want to protect the 
children, their interests, but if he’s going 
to keep his client he’s got to go with what 
the divorcing couple want. So the lawyers 
are under much more pressure than they 
want to take an adversary and attacking 
role toward the opposite spouse. "It oc
curred to me maybe there was some way 
that the moral authority of the church 
could be mobilized to give the lawyers 
more support so they wouldn't be caught 
struggling alone with this pressure from 
adversary parents," he said.

"If a child’s basic trust in the parent is 
destroyed by the other parent, then that 
child may have an untrusting attitude 
toward the world at large," and the out
look may be visited down through 
generations, he said.

Ulrich has included children in his 
counseling sessions with divorcing 
parents in cases of severe marital conflict 
and has asked them to speak as freely as 
they could.

“ It would invariably turn out that the 
children were much more aware and 
much more deeply concerned than the 
parents realized," he said.

Detection ot poison 
first aim o f *toasts^

CHARLESTON, S C. (UP) -  Drinking 
toasts to friends and relatives on 
'Thanksgiving and other holidays is a tradi
tion that may have evolved out of an an
cient poison-detection ritual, an Irish 
expert says.

"The business of drinking to your health 
was an edict at the time of Ceasar 
Augustus," says Ted Bonner, a roving am
bassador for the Irish whiskey industry 
"The Senate drank to his health after 
dinner.” '

The term "toast" developed in the I6th 
and early 17th centuries from the custom 
of putting pieces of toasted bread in 
whiskey. Bonner said it probably began as 
a sort of primitive litmus test for pc.son

"It is the ultimate gesture of friendship 
because you toast properly with the hand 
outstretched, " he said. "Since that is 
clearly visible, you can’t be holding a 
dagger or sword.”

Clinking glasses together at the end of a 
toast traces back to the myths of noises 
driving away evil spirits. In days of old, 
revelers drinking from-metal, silver or 
pewter mugs frequently gave a hearty 
bang, he said.

Bonner says a dinner or party is the 
usual scene for toasts, which generally oc
cur after a meal because guests are more 
relaxed then.

“ Do it in the way most comfortable for 
you," he recomrnended during a 
Thanksgiving Eve stopover. "There is no 
rule about formality "

And for those who might not know what 
to say. Bonner offered some traditional 
Irish toasts:

"May the roof above us never fall in and 
the friends beneath it never fall out."

'"May you die in bed aGtbe age of 95. 
shot by a jealous husband. "

"‘Here's to you. as good as you are, and 
here's to me, as bad as I am, but as bad as 
I am, and as good as you are. I am as good 
as you are. as bad as 1 am. "

"May you live to be 1(X) years with one 
extra year to repent. "

"May the road rise before you, may the 
wind be always at your back, may the 
sunshine be warm upon your face, the ram 
fall softly on your fields, and until we 
meet again, may God hold you in the 
hollow of his hand."

X

OPEN DAILY 9-11
SUNDAY 11-7
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Touch one button for the new

Time-zero 
Supercolor pictures!

And get up to $6 in Super Bonus cash and 
coupons from Polaroid.
The ButtonI Polaroid’s new low-priced 
little instant.^ i
Buy Tht Button ind g«t • tptcial $2 Introductory' 
rtiund dirtcl from Polaroid.

sale price .........  23.99
lets rebate from 
Polaroid ...........  . .. 2.00

your total cost 0199
with rebate £  I

• Nevei nef'Js 
brttleifes

• Uses ncA 
-Time 7eio 
SuiXfiLOkx.

' SX 70 lilm
• Totally 

dutomatic

Polaroid's OneStep Plus. World's simpleat 
camera with It’s own electronic flash.
Oal lha OnaSttp Ptua anid gat $S cash dlract from Polaroid
and $1 In Supar Coupons • iOt on TIma-Zaro Suparcotor
fHm and S(K on a Sylvanla Flash Bar.
• Never oet-Kis 

twHeries
• Uses

Tim< Zero 
t̂)pt;fuuirw *1 I 

SX7 0 lilm » . . *
- Ligntweiphi ^ your total cost Q Q 99

compact 
inclines 
neck sliiUJ

tale price ................... 44.99
lets rebate from 
Polaroid ..................... 5.00

with rebate

pola

Save*1°°on Time-Ztero 
1vvo Packs
$ - |2 9 9  Price ycxj pay 

00 Polaroid Bonus

S 1 1  9 9  ôui net value atte' 
I  I Polaroid Bonus otler

To the coniumer
Comptela n i8  co tson  and lalurn it to 
PoMoxICoupon O tfw .PO  Box NB45I.EI 
Pa m . f a t a l  7 M r r  PtaaM  ancioaa your 
u ia t  laceaX and tfia and panai Irom you 
PoMoKf Tima-Za«o Tno  Pack Polaroid 
wdf rtim tiurM  you $> 00 Coupons muat 
be lacenrad by January 31 1901 Pteaaa 
aHow 90 dayt «or dafrvary V aM  only m 
USA Limti one per famdy Coupon void 
Nhare tat ad prorubAad or rattnclad by 
taw Catfi vakra wTOm ol 1 cent Coupon 
may not be trantleited and m uti accom
pany la o u tH i lot m u odat

WALDBAUM’S

Food Mart

REDEEM THESE COUPONS 
BELOW AND GO HOME WITH

 ̂ Free. Groceries
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT THE 
REGULAR PURCHASE PRICE

Buy
One

G et One

I  LU

Buy
One

G et One

» BUY ONE 
GET ONE

ONE HEAD FRESH CRISP CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART GOOD 
THROUGH SAT. NOV 29 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER

L U

\  Mueller's
e l b o w s

Buy
One

G et O ne

VA

Buy
O ne

G et O ne

L

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

ONE POUND PACKAGE
M UELLER’S

ELBOW MACARONI
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART GOOD 
THROUGH SAT NOV 29 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER

 ̂ BUY ONE 
GET ONE

ONE SIX PACK
COUNTY FAIR

ENGLISH MUFFINS
w it h  t h is  COUPON AT FOOD MART GOOD '“  
THROUGH SAT NOV 29 LIMIT ONE COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER

' " BUY ONE 
G ET ONE

ONE POUND PACKAGE
BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
w it h  THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART GOOD 
THROUGH SAT NOV 2SU4lMIT ONE COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER “

Buy
One

G et One

L U
B BUY ONE 
GET ONE

ONE 12 OUNCE CAN
TROPICANA

I

Buy
O ne

G et One

ORANGE JÛ ICE |
IVMITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART GOOD 

THROUGH SAT NOV 29 LIMIT ONE COUPON PEP 
CUSTOMER

L U

SOFT-WHITE•  ̂' 8 J»51

IIIU IIU  
lU^IW

75

L .

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

ONE FOUR PACK

G.E. LIGHT BULBS
60, 75 or 100 WATT

w it h  IHIS COUPON AI EOCD MAR' 
t h r o u g h  SAI NOV 29' LIMIT Q r-l L.OUP' N PER 
CUSTOMER

Buy  
O ne

G et O ne  
FREE

20 b u y  o n e
GET ONE

ONE POUND PACKAGE
( SW IFT’S

MEAT FRANKS
1 IHIS COUPON A ' FOOD MA'HI COOP 
DUGH sat  NOV 2'l tlM lT ONE COUPON PER 4 T ^ I 

. rOMER

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

O ONE POUND PKG.
OUR BEST BREADED
PATTIES-

VEAL-PORK-CHICKEN or i-^ALIAN
.".llM IHIS COUPON AI fOlTP MARI wOOn * *  
IHROUGH SAt >iinv .'R IIM P  ON! ( n u l ' i 'N  PER 
CUSTOMER

J
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Police, fire heart insurance plan considered
— Mayor Marie Herbst 

has beeh informed by Joel Cogen, 
president of Connecticut Interlock 
Risk Management Agency, that one 
of the major insurance companies is 
expected to announce soon that it will 
be offering hypertension and heart 
disease insurance for police • and 
firefighters.

Cogen said the announcement, he 
feels, is the result of the agency's an
nounced plan to provide insurance 
for municipalities' risks under the 
police and firefighters' hypertension 
and heart disease statute 

The Town of Vernon is iust trvine

to straighten out such a case and 
meanwhile the town* Is paying to the 
widow of a police officer, who died of 
a heart attack white off-duty, 
monthly payments. The town's 
regular insurance company has 
refused to pay.

In his letter to the mayor Cogen 
said, "As you know, the private in
surance companies have refused to 
provide insurance coverage for this 
risk." He said for a number of years 
the Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors discussed with the insurance 
industry and its representatives, the 
question of providing hypertension

and heart disease insurance but the 
insurance companies were not in
terested and refused to do so.

He noted that last year. Travelers 
Indemnity Co. refused to provide this 
coverage to the Town of Plainville 
under its workers' compensation 
policy and when the town brought 
suit, the insurance company took the 
case all the way up to the State 
Supreme Court and the court upheld 
the insurance company.

"Because of the imminence of 
hypertension and heart disease 
coverage being provided by CIRMA, 
similar coverage is now expected to 
become available on tbe private

Vernon details nursing costs

WPCA m eeting 
COVENTRY -  The Water Pollu

tion Control Authority will hold a 
special meeting Monday at 7:30 p m 
in the- upstairs lunchroom of the 
Town Hall.

The authority will review letters 
from the chairman, the Department 
of Environmental Protection, a 
schedule anticipated by the DEP. 
and a tetter from engineers. Fuss & 
O'Neill

There will also be a discussion on 
Small Cities Grants, and on the 
town's policy with respect to holding 
tanks

VERNON — The cost of nursing* 
services to the town, by the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Association, 
for July. August and September 
amount^ to $14 743.

During that period there were 26 
patients who partially paid their own

Senior;* party
in South indtior

SOI TH Vt INDSO.K -  The South 
Windsor Senior Center will have its 
annual Christmas party on Dec 17 
The party will feature a "cookie 
swap PaiUcipants should bring in 
three dozen cookies Of these, two 
dozen will be fo,- swapping and one 
dozen will be u.sed for the refresh
ment table

Refreshments will also include 
finger foods and cranberry eggnog 
Games will be played and there will 
be a Carol sing Those planning to at
tend should sign-up in advance

Andover hearing 
to be reheld

ANDOVER — A public hearing held Monday in An
dover has been declared invalid because legal notices of 
the hearing weren't published as often as required by 
law. officials said

The Planmng and Zoning Commission held three con
secutive public hearings Monday Before learning the 
meeting was not legal, the commission approved a five- 
lot subdivison on Bear Swamp Road 

The 20-acre parcel will be divided into five budding 
lots, three of which are on rear land.

The commission has rescheduled the public hearing lor 
Dec ,8 at 7 30 p m at the Town Office Budding It will 
again consider the subdivision, a zone change request and 
a special permit

Children m ake yule deeoratiunH 
s o t  III W I.ND.soK — Children of aJTages are invited 

to make a holiday decoration which will be displayed in 
the children s library at the South Windsor Public 
Library during the holiday season 

The decorations may be made from any materials of 
the child s choice It should be light weight and small as 
the library would like to display all of them 

Only one ̂ lecoration per child will be accepted and no 
store-bought ornaments or decorations will be accepted 
The decorations may be brought to the library slartinB 
Dec 1 ■ . K

X

Vernon considers 
old firehouse use

V ERNON — The Town Council, at its meeting Monday 
night, will discuss a request bf the IfiK-kanum Valley 
Community Council to use the Co 2 firehou.se or. Route 30 
to garage the senior citizen buses 

The fire trucks have been moyed out ofiRat station and 
are being housed in the old slate highway garage, south of 
Interstate 86 while the new firehouse is being built in 
that area

The Tri Town Senior Citizens Disabled Persons Transit 
Association wants to use the garage to shelter its two 
vans The request will be made Monday by Andrew 
Tncarico who is president of the association 

Tricarico conducted an inspection of tbe firehouse and 
said he found the ceiling in disrepair and there is a 
breakup in the fUxir apparently because of a deteriorated 
floor dram

Me also cited some electrical wiring problems that 
need to be correcu*d and some minor repairs to the 
chimney He said the estimated cost of eliminating any 
problems shouldn t be in excess of $700 

He said these corrections would meet the OSHA stan
dards and town standards

M.AYAWAY NOW
tor

^R IS TM A S
PUCH_10 SPIED

I  METEOR LUXE i
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i * RE6. 189.99ŝ
I; ^
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fees leaving $745 for the town to pay 
and 198 received free care at a cost ol 
$5,876 These were for home visits 

U nder th e  n o n - th e ra p e u tic  
category there were visits for mater
nal and child care, health, pre-school 
clinics, school visits, mental health 
and adult education This involved 
322 persons and a cost of $5,744 

Well-child conferences totaled

slightly more than 43 hours of nur
sing service at a cost of $1,330. For 
other non-visiting programs the 
physician's fees  ̂ amounted to $240 
The charge for the immunization 
clinics, totaling slightly oi’er eight 
hours, was $229, nursing con
sultations at .senior centers,- amoun
ting to about 30 hours, post $.576.
Ktluralioiial program  

VERNON -  The "Focus on 
Education" program, hosted by Ver
non's assistant Superintendent of 
Schools, Dr. Robert T Linstone, will 
have its topic this week, "Talcott- 
ville School for the Handicapped. " 

The program is aired each Satur
day at 9:10 a m. on WINF radio. The 
guest this week will be Anthony 
.Magliocco, supervisor of specific 
learning disabilities and of the 
Talcottville School; Mrs. Jean 
Tomat. music specialist at Talcott
ville School and Edward Gray, 
teacher and building assistant at 
Talcottville School.

market,” Cogen said.
Cogen, citing accomplishments of 

the agency in the past said, members 
of the workers’ compensation pool 
already have benefitted from lower 
costs and from improved service in 
claims and loss control. He said 
experience since the pool started„on 
July 1 has been excellent.

Cogen said the agency is pleased 
that the insurance industry is ap
parently on the verge once again of

Advent program
MANCHESTER— A 

family Advent program 
will be held at 4 p.m. Sun
day at Trinity Covenant 
Church. Wreath making 
will precede the service.
Adults are asked to bring 
greens and scissors. Ad
vent candles and wire wiil 
be provided at a nominal 
cost. There will be a 
nursery for preschoolers 
and a children's corner fo r. 
youngsters. After the 5 
p.m. Advent Service the 
group wili enjoy a bag 
lunch supper with dessert 
and bev erag es being 
provided, ,

IMIni-Bazaar

responding to the agency's competi
tion by meeting the very important 
insurance need for hypertension and 
heart disease coverage for the towns.

Cogen Is asking the mayor and the 
Town Council to look closely at the 
coverage the private insurance com
pany Is about to offer to make sure it 
meets the needs of Vernon and to 
look carefully at any exclusions that 
may be written into the policy.

Cogen said the town should also

consider the police and firefighters’ 
hypertension and heart disease in
surance CIRMA is offering to tee if it 
better meets the town’s needs. He 
said he expects CIRMA’s coverage 
will be available early next year. He 
said the pool now includes 19 towns 
and cities, two housing authorities, 
one transit district with combined 
standard premiums of about $4.5 
million. He said hey>expects more 
members to join in the near future.

RTTENTKM 
PLEASE

Our Low Economy 
Film Processing 

By Guardian

VERNON -  There will 
be a Mini-Bazaar, spon
sored by St. Bernard's 
Women's Guild, after the 8, 
10 and 11:30 a m. masses. 
Sundav.

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  ] 
Discover all the latest 
recipes and more in your j 
full-color Evening Herald j 
People'Food section.

Low Everyday Prices
COLOR PRINTS OUR PRICE 
12 exp. develop & print $2.99 SLIDES & MOVIES
20 exp. develop & print 4.99 20 exp. slides ..................91.99
24 exp. develop & print 5.79 36 exp. slides ....................2.99
36 exp. develop & print 8.S9’8 mm/Super B movies ..  1.99
__________________’Proc—•if>fl by Quardlan ______  ___

only at.s.
the Salem nassiff camera shop]
639 main 643-73S9 manche$ter\

\
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Free Aaaembly
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SALEnSH
FARR'S has an excellent selection right now 

UAYAWAY EARLY
Layaways may bo held til Christmas Eve.

OPEN SUNDAYS TIL XMAS 11-6 PM
m m  A  2 IUR St 643-7111
IKK N ̂. .11111 W  frtM 9 to 9 PM
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This man 
canshow>nu 
abett^way 
totinance 
your home.
If you’re looking for a better way to finance your 
home, talk to Wayne Mora. He’s your home loan 
counselor at Heritage Savings. Wayne can show 
you our new adjustable rate mortgage. He’ll 
explain its special low interest rate and its 
flexible options that can make selling your home 
easier. You can find him helping people like you 
every day at our Main Office here in Manchester.

You can also find Wayne in an action packed 
volleyball game. A lifetime Manchester resident, 
he’s been involved in local sports all his life.
Wayne knows how to play the game better. And 
he knows a better way to finance your home.

Come in and talk to Wayne. Ask him about our 
adjustable rate mortgage. He’ll show you a 
better way.

Main Office: 1007 Main Street. Manchester 649-4.586 
K-Marl Office: Spencer Street. Manchester 649-3007 
Coventry Office: Route 31 742-7321
Tolland Office: Route 195. ' < mile south of 1-86, Exit 99 872-7387 
South Windsor Office: 29 Oakland Road 644-2484 '
MoneymarkH in Food Mart: West Middle Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade 
Moneymarket in the Highland Park Market: Highland Street. Manchester
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Holiday events, exhibits highlight weekend
By NANCY MALOOF

ALA Auto and Travel Club
•Y-

Commemorative observances of 
Thanksgiving in Plymouth, Mass., 
and special exhibits at Boston’s 
c h ild re n 's  and a r t  m useum s, 
h igh ligh t the weekend a f te r  
Thanksgiving in New England.

Plymouth, where the Thanksgiving 
tradition had its beginnings more 
than 300 years ago, is an important 
part of this holiday for many people 
who make it a point to go back there 
for a special visit around each 
Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Day in Plymouth 
means a re-enactment of Pilgrims' 
P rogress, an in terfa ith  Union 
Thanksgiving Day Service, and a 
public Thanksgiving Day Dinner with 
live musical entertainment.

Pilgrims' Progress is meant to 
represent the Pilgrims forefat^rs' 
march to church. This re-enactment 
in particular is that of those who sur
vived the first harsh winter in the 
Plimoth Colony. The costumed par
ticipants will assemble by drum beat 
at 10:15 Thursday morning, for the

procession from the Mayflower 
Society House on Winslow St. to the 
First' Parish Church at the top of 
Town Square.

That Is where the Interfaith Union 
Thanksgiving Service will be held, at 
10:30 a.m. 'Ilie public dinner begins 
at 11 a.m. at Memorial Hall on Court 
St., and will serve up to 2,000 people 
between then and 4 p.m. There aren’t 
any reservations for this dinner, 
tickets are $8 for adults and $6 for 
children under 10. Live musical 
entertainment will accompany the 
dinner seatings between 11:30 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m.

Throughout the Thanksgiving 
weekend in Plymouth, there will be 
opportunities to visit many of the 
sites which tell the Plymouth story 
as well as the special return visit of 
the Constitution Express.

Among the historically-influenced 
visitor attractions in Plymouth 
which will be open this weekend, are 
Plimoth Plantation, where the 1627 
Pilgrim Village interpreters are 
preparing for winter; Mayflower II; 
th e  P ly m o u th  N a tio n a l Wax 
M u seu m ; th e  M a y flo w e r 
Experience: and Pilgrim Hall.

‘Fire O’ciocfe GirV 
back at Goodspeed

EAST HADDAM — The incom
parable HiTdegarde will be featured 
in the role of Madame Irene in the 
return engagement of the Kalmar 
and Ruby musical, "The Five 
O’clock Girl," at the Goodspeed 
Opera House tonight through Dec. 21.

Hildegarde sailed into the 1980s In 
a year-long tour of "The Big Broad
cast of 1944," which re-created an ac
tual radio broadcast of that year. It 
was actually in 1944, "tbe golden age 
of radio", that she was the star of her 
own NBC radio network program 
"The Raleigh Room,” produced by 
Anna Soaenko, which remained on 
tha^Top Ten ratings list for (our 
years.

She had more than a few Million- 
Selling reco rd in g s, including 
"Darling, Je Vous Aime Beaucoup" 
(her theme song), 'T il Be Seeing 
You, ” “The Last Time I Saw Paris," 
"All of a Sudden My Heart Sings," 
and the World War II marching song 
"Lily Marlene." The original sheet 
music to these songs, and her more 
recent success "Peace and Har
mony,” in addition to her fam^u^ 
long gloves and lace handkerchiefsr 
are now enshrined in the Smithso
nian, and there is a long-stemmed 
rose named for her.

Hildegarde made her Broadway 
debut in "Keep 'em Laughing,” co- 
starring with William Gaxton and

Escorted tours set 
by Mystic Seaport

MYSTIC- "Visions of Christmas 
Past," daytime escorted tours of 
Mystic Seaport are being offered for 
the first time to children's groups, 
Dec. 1 to 19.

Museum teachers, costumed as 
19th century characters, will lead 
groups to selected exhibits and 
explain the development of Christ
mas customs at sea and ashore 
during the 1800s.

“Christmas at Sea in the 19th Cen
tu ry "  wilt be Illu stra ted  and 
described during stops at the 
Children's Museum, the fishing 
schooner L.A. Dunton and in the cap
tain's quarters of the ship Benjamin 
F. Packard.

The development of Christmas 
customs from-the early .tS4Qs.when 
Christmas was not considered a 
holiday, to the late 1880s will be 
showns through v is its  to the 
Buckingham House, Thomas Green-

Willimantic exhibit 
to open at UConn

STORRS- An exhibit focusing on 
tum-of-the-century Willimantic, a 
once-thriving metropolis, will *open 
Dec. 1 at the University of Connec- 

, licut Library. Titled “Thread City; 
Rs,Workers and Their Mills," the 
exhibits, which run through Jan 22, 
consists of a series of photographs 
and oral interviews documenting the 
history of the mills and mill workers 
of the American Thread Co. and 
other mills in the Windham regipn.

Produced by Daniel Schwartz, a re
cent UConn graduate, the exhibit 
grew out of research done in coopera
tion with the University’s Oral

History Project.
In its day, Willimantic was a 

thriving small metropolis. It had live 
theater, opera houses, sports teams, 
movie houses, and newspapers. Over 
25 trains a day served tbe town. 
Though the thread company was the 
major employer, there were between 
15 and 20 other mills in operation.

Schwartz will present a slide lec
ture on the exhibit Dec. 3, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Seminar Room on the 
Plaza Level of the Library. The 
public is welcome and there Is no ad
mission charge.

For information call 486-3500.

'Old Constitution Express, visiting 
Plymouth from Wednesday, Nov. 26 
until Monday, Dec. 1, is a traveling 
museum set up in a former B&M 
Railroad boxcar. It contains'actual 
documents, exhibits, ^and a slide 
show relating the struggle to adopt 
the Massachusetts State constitution, 
which took place between 1780 and 
1790.

The museum train will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. during its stay 
in P ly m o u th , d a ily  e x c e p t 
Thanksgiving Day. Admission is 
free.

The Constitution Express will be 
stationed on So. Park Ave. in 
Plymouth, just off Route 3A. The 
ALA advises taking Route 3 for 
Route 3A into Plymouth from points 
north or south; from the west, you’ll 
be taking U.S. 44 to get on 3A. For 
more information on any of the 
Thanksgiving-related activities in 
Plymouth, call (817) 746-3377.

\
Exhibit in Boston

Having the day after Thsfnksgiving 
off from school (or, work) is certain
ly one thing to be thankful for. Ij you

do and are looking for something 
good to do, blit aren’t quit& ready to 
plunge into your Christm^shopping 
yet, here are two possibilities: >

Boston’s Children’s Museum ju.st 
opened a brand new exhibit of nearly 
200 antique games and toys from the 
arch ives of P a rk e r B ro thers’ 
headquarters in Salem, Mass.

The 97-year-old game industry's 
collection includes board gam es,. 
card games, spinning games, and 
scoring games from 1883 through 
1980. The close arrangement of the 
these games in the showcase creates 
a collage effect, with the not unat
tractively faded colors on the box 
covers almost blending into one 
another, defined only by the curious 
patterns of commercial design and 
labelling almost a century or so ago.

Other exhibits take a look at 
Parker Brothers’ jigsaw puzzles, 
quiz you on their various game 
playing pieces, and show you a plate 
for printing Monopoly money.

Because, what would this exhibit 
be without an inclusion of Parker 
Brothers' most famous game, which 
has been printed in 18 languages, 
using the place names and monetary

denominations of 27 countries. 
Several of these, from Austria to 
West Germany, are displayed near 
the entrance to the exhibit, which 
will be at the museum until next fall.

The Children’s Museum is located 
on Museum Wharf, at 300 Congress 
St. in Boston. It is open daily (excenif 
Monday) from 10 a m. to 5 p.m., and 
until 9 p.m. on Friday. Admission is 
$3.50 for adults, $2.50 for children 3 
through 15 and senior citzens; on 
Friday evenings between 6 and 9 
p.m., admission is reduced to $1.50 
per person.

To reach Museum Wharf, the ALA 
recommends taking the High St.- 
Congress St. exit off the Expressway 
from the north, or the Atlantic Ave - 
N o rth e rn  Ave. ex it off the 
Expressway from points south or off 
the Mass. Turnpike. For more infor
mation. call (617 ) 426-8855

Korean art
This weekend is also your last op

portunity to see "5,000 Years of 
Korean Art,” which closes at the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts Sunday
(Nov. 30).

Victor Moore.
H er one-w om an show w as 

p re sen ted  in London, P a ris , 
Copenhagen, Vienna, the United 
States arid Canada. Her ap[>earances 
at New York’s Town Hall were 
record-breaking. She toured in 
"Concert Varieties” with Paul Hart
man, Tommy Wonder and Don 
Dellair. She co-starred in the touring 
company of Stephen Sondheim's 
"Follies.”

In 1961 E leano r R oosevelt 
proclaimed Hildegarde "The First 
Lady of Supper Gubs." She holds the 
record for the longest engagement at 
the Plaza’s Persian Room. Her 
autobiography, "Over Fifty” ... So 
What,” is being updated. Her many 
awards include the (Jeorge M. Cohan 
Award from the Catholics Actors 
Guild and an Honorary Doctorate of 
Music from St. John's University.

Also featured in "The Five O’clock 
G ir l ,"  again d irec ted  by Sue 
Lawless, are Pat Stanley, Roger 
Rathbum, Ted Pugh‘ Suzanne Sloan, 
Timothy Wallace, Dee Holy and 
■Barry Preston. Choreography for the 
ensemble of 12 dancers is by Dan 
Siretta. Musical Direction is by Lynn 
Crigler and the sets are designed by 
John Lee Beatty. Nanzi Adzima has 
designed the costumes. ,

For tickets, phone 873-6868.

V-

man House, Stone Store and the 
chapel. -

The IVi-hour -walking tours are 
offered weekdays between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., Dec. 1 to 5,8 to 12 or 15 to 
19, to groups of at least 10 children 
accompanied by adults. Reservations 
are  requ ired .

In-school programs, illustrating 
Christmas celebrations of the past 
century are also available to student 
groups this year.

Information on the new Christmas 
programs, or the other school 
program s — two or three-day 
programs including overnight ac
comodations aboard the
square-rigged ship Joseph Conrad; 
two or four-hour “hands-on” study 

Jp u rs ; imschool talks; one-hours 
mantime'wdfkshops; mini-visits dr 
Sea Chantey concerts, is available 
from the Education Department, 
Mystic Seaport, Mystic, (TT 06355.

Bonnie Scranton of East Hartford is 
featured in the Center Ballet Theater’s

production of "The Nutcracker,” Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. at Manchester High School.

!er’ set Saturday
MANCHEStKR<^ The Centq 

Ballet Theater of Manchester will 
p re s e n t " T h e  N u tc rd c k e r ,”  
choreographed and directed by Joyce 
Karpiej, at Manchester High School 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

Bobby Dickson portrays the Nut
cracker Prince, who takes Clara on 
her magical journey through the . 
Land of Snow. She sees swirling 
snowflakes and meets the Snow King 

J

and Queen, who com m and a 
reindeer-driven sled to drive them 
into the Sugar Plum  F a iry 's  
Kingdom of Sweets. There they are 
entertained by the colorful dancers 
portraying Arabian coffee, Spanish 
Chocolate, Chinese Tea, Candy Canes 
and the hilarious Mother Ginger and 
her family of Polchinelles. Finally 
they see the beautiful and lilting 
Waltz of the Flowers and the escorts.

Dancers from Manchester who will 
be performing are Marjorie Jaffe, 
Elizabeth Dunn, Melinda Dolbec, 
Kristina Harrison, Hilary Keever, 
Sarita and Allessandra Terreni, 
Melani Salerno, Tania Nelson, 
Daphne D erlam a and Bobby 
Dickson.

Tickets will be available at the 
door or by calling 569-2082 or 633-6445. 
Group rates are available.

Signed performances slated
NEW HAVEN -  Long Wharf 

Theater will offer a special series of 
interpreted performances for the 
deaf and hearing-impaired that in
cludes all seven of the- season's 
remaining productions. »

The series gets under way with tbe 
2 p.m. Dec. 7 matinee of Samuel

Beckett’s "Waiting for Godot, " with 
interpreted perform ances also 
scheduled  for Tom D u lack ’s 
"Solomon'sChild" Jan. 4at2;15p,m. 
and James M. Barrie’s "The Ad
mirable Crichton" Jan. 25 at 2 p.m. 

Each production will have an inter
preted performance. Subsequent

dates will be announced later.
Interpreter fo r^ e  series is Karen 

Josephson of Wzfflingford.
Deaf or hearing-impaired persons 

with teletypewriter equipment may 
make their own reservations by 
eallijyik 1-800-842-9710. Speaking 
patron? may also call 787-4282

Called the most comprehensive 
exhibit of its kind ever shown in the 
United S tates, this exhibition 
represents the first time in 20 years 
that an exhibit of great Korean art 
treasures has come to the U.S.

The close to 300 objects on display 
include many of Korea's national 
treasures, such as a royal crown of 
gold and jade.inade in the 5th or 6th 
Century A.D., and excavated from 
one of five Silla tombs, only within 
the past ten years.

The Museum of Fine Arts is 
located at 465. Huntington Ave. in 
Boston. It is open daily (except Mon
day) from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. (until 9 
p.m. on Tuesday). Admisssion is $2 
for adults, free for children under 16, 
reduced to $1.50 for adults on Sunday, 
free for senior citzens on Friday, and 
free to all on Tuesday after 5 p.m.

To reach the museum, the ALA 
suggests taking exit 22 off the Mass. 
Pike, following the “ Huntington 
Ave.-Mass. Ave.” sign off the ramp. 
There is a parking lot ($1.25—have 
ticket validated inside) on the 
premises. Call (617 ) 267-9300 for 
more information.

Dinner
concerts
planned

STORRS — For the 11th con
secutive year, the University of 
Connecticut music department is in
viting its friends to celebrate the 
Christmas Season at its Elizabethan 
Christmas Dinner Concerts.

This year's Storrs performances 
will be on Dec. 4. 5, 6. 12, 13. and 14. 
in the Student Union Ballroom. Doprs 
open at 6 p.m., with the performance 
and dinner beginning at 6:30.

The program will feSTure the 
University Chamber Singers, the 
Storrs Collegium Musicum, the Stu
dent Brass Quintet, and a “Christ
mas Feaste " of wassail, breast of 
capon, salad, baked potato, green 
beans almadine, plum pudding, and a 
beverage.

As in previous years, diners will be 
entertained by the Chamber Singers 
in 16th century costume singing 
carols, madrigals, and solos of the 
period.

Eight lords and ladies will dance 
the pavan and the courant, and the 
Collegium Musicum will play 
Renaissance \junes on authentic in
struments of the period 

For information, call 486-2284

Hartford
offers
‘Messiah^

HARTFORD -  H a n d e l ’s 
"M essiah." a perennial holiday 
favorite, will be performed by the 
Hartford Symphony O rchestra, 
Arthur Winograd music director, and 
the Hartfordi Chorale Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 and 3. Henley 
Denmead, director, of the Hartford 
Chorale, will conduct this famous 
Handel oratorio. Performances are 
at Bushnell Memorial Hall at 8:15 
p.m.

Denmead has been music director 
of the Hartford Chorale since 1972 
and is associate professor and chair
man of the music department of Cen
tral Connecticut State College, New 
Britain. This is his first engagement 
as guest conductor of the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra. , . .

The 110-member Hartford Chorale 
is a non-profit organization. Although 
it is a Hartford-based group, its 
members come from all over the 
state. The group is now considered 
central Connecticut's premier choral 
society. They have reached a wide 
audience with their broad range of 
choral music.

Highlighting this performance of 
the "Messiah" will be soloists Judith 
Caldwell, soprano; Jody Zomig, alto, 
iack  Litten, tenor; and Howard 
Sprout, baritone.

Tickets are available at the 
Bushnell box office, 246-6807.

Receives ring
Cadet Michael R. Albert, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robett C. Albert of 
Manchester, received his Virginia 
Military Institute class ring in 
c e r em on ie s  r e c e n t l y . a t  the 
Lexington, Va.. institute.

Albert, a junior, graduated from 
Manchester High School.
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Nature and crafts 
m ake unusual gifts

iV>-

The shops of C o n n ec ticu t's  
museums and nature and craft 
centers make wonderful hunting 
grounds for unusual holiday presents.

Some carry complete lines of gift 
merchandise - for example the shops 
at Mystic Seaport and at the Old 
State House, Hartford - while others 
stick to items reflecting the interests 
of the museum itself ■ such as those 
at Valley Railroad in Essex or the 
White Memorial Conservation Center 
in Litchfield.

Most stock inexpensive items for 
children to buy. and at holiday time, 
seasonal goods are added to the 
regular lines.

The craft centers offer unique 
creations by some of the country's 
foremost artisans 

Connecticut's museum shops rate 
four stars for unique ideas, pleasant 
surroundings, quality goods, and 
most of all for putting the’fun back 
into holiday shopping

Avon
Farmington Valley Arts Center. Avon 

Park North. Route 44 Telephone 678- 
1867 Christmas sale of crafts from 
around the country. The Art of Giving, 
the Giving ol An Nov 28 to 30. Dec .Slo 
7 Hours 10 a m to 4 p m Artists studios 
open generally during sale times and on 
•Saturdays in December 
Bethlehem

.Abbey of Regina l,audis. Flanders 
Road off Route 61 Telephone 266-7637 
Stationery, preserves, jellies, vinegars, 
shampoo, cologne all made at the 
Abbey, also assorted small crafts, or
naments Tuesday to .Sunday 11 to 11 55 
a m . 1 30 to 4 15 p m 
Branford

Bittersweet Farm, Route 1 iI-95 exit 
56N 57Si Telephone 488-9126 Arts and 

- crafts studios and shops Tuesday to 
Saturday 9 3 0 a m t o 5 p m .  Sunday 
noon to 5 p m Closed holidays 
Bridgeport

.■Vluseum of Art Science and Industry 
4450 Park Ave il-95 exit 261 Telephone 
372-3521 'Museum replicas jewelry, 
stocking stuffers. elc Tuesday to Sunday 
2 to 5 p m . Friday 10 a m to 5 p m 

P T Barnum Museum, 820 .'Vlain .St il- 
95 exit 271 Telephone 576-7320 .Mostly 
books - on Barnum. circus history- 
inexpensive Items for children Tuesday 
to .Saturday noon to 5 p m . Sunday 2 to 5 
p.m ^Clos^ .Monday holidays
Briwtol

Barnes Memorial Nature Center 175 
Shrub Road, off Route 69 Telephone 589- 
6082 Bird feeders, seed biviks on natural 
history Sunday Tuesday to Friday 1 to 5- 
p m Saturday 9 a m  to 5 p m Closed 
holidays 
Brookfield

Brookfield Craft Center Route 25 -1 84 
exit 9' Telephone 775-4,526 Holiday crafi 
shop in gallery, today to Dec 24 
Members arts crafts in wood, gjass. 
metal, etc .Special activities today to 
Sunday Dec 6 to 7 Monday to Friday 10 
I m to 5 p m ', Saturday 10 a m to 4 p m 
I !unlun

Roaring Brook Nature Center Gracey 
Road, off Route 44A - Telephone 693-0263 
Books on nature outdoors, posters', 
stationery toys stocking stullers elc 
Tuesday to Saturday 10 a m to 5 p m 
Sunday 1 to 5 p m 
f .t)i entry

Capriland Herb Farm Silver Street 
off Route 44.A- Telephone 742-7244 

H erbs, sp ices in m yriad  form s 
Decorations books, posters all herb- 
related Open dally 9 a m  to 5 p m 
Danhury

Scott-Fanton Museum 43 .Main St '1-84 
exit 5i Telephone 743-5200 Books 
historic interest cralts toys chalkware 
reproductions maps more Wednesday 
to Sunday 2 to 5 p m Clo.sed holidays
Ka»t liaM'ii

Branford Trollev Museum Rivei 
Street 1-95. exil 51f; 52W Telephont 
467-6927 M useu m -re la ted  books 
souvenirs, .etc. December weekends 1.1 
a m to 5 p m 
Kwhex

Valley Railroad Railroad Avenue 
Route 9 exit 3 Telephone 767-0103 
Special books, souv'enirs, collectibles lot 
railroad fans Weekends in December 
Friday 4 to 8 p rn Saturday Sundav 11- 
a m to 8 p 111

Connecticut River Maritime .Museum 
fool of Mam Street ■ Route 9 exit 3'- 
Telephone 767-1564 Ship prints, books 
and maps on ItKal hisiory Wednesdas, 

^Saturday 1 to 4 p m -  
tairfield

Larsen Sanctuary 2323.JJurj St .'1-95 , 
exit 211' Telephone '259--6305' Stationerv

books on nature, environment, etc. 
Tuesday to Saturday 9 a m. to 5 p.m., 
Sunday noon to 5 p'm.
Greenwich ,,

Audubon Center, 613 Riversville Road, 
Route 15 exit 28. Telephone 869-5272. 
Nature-related gifts and books. Tuesday 
to Saturday 9 a m. to 5 p.m'.

Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
I ^ r is tm a s  market Dec.

Closed

Bruce Museum. Museum Drive (1-95 
exit 3) Telephone 869-0376 Imported 
Crafts, jewelry, stocking stuffers, small 
items for children. Tuesday-Saturday 10- 
5. Sunday 2-5 Closed holidays:

Putnam Cottage. 243 E Putnam Ave. 
(Route II Telephone 869-9697. Stationery 
and gift items featuring Putnam Cottage 
local history and attractions Calendars. 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday. 10 a m to 
noon, 2 to 4 p m

G re e n w ic h  G a rd e n  C e n te r ,  
Montgomery Pinetum Park, Bible Street. 
Cos Cob telephone 869-9242 Holiday 
shop dried flowers, natural decorations 
and fixings Monday to Salurda^i-'IO a m 
to 2 p m until Dec 13 Also museum 
shop small gifts, flower arranging 
needs, vases, etc Monday to Friday. 9 30 
a m  to 3 30 p m . .Saturday 10 a m to 2 
pm
(>rolon ‘

C S S Croaker Submarine, 359 Thames 
St. 11-95 Bridge Street exit N Sub Base 
exit Si Telephone 448-1616 Souvenirs 
jackets, T-shirts, cups. mugs, sterling 
silver charms, tie-clips, etc Daily 9 30 
am  to 3 p m 
(riiilford

Guilford Handcrafts Center, Route 77 
i|-95exit58i Telephone 453-5947 Works 
by 250 craftspeople in the shop, some 1- 
000 items from 1980 Expo exhibitors in 
the gallery Monday to Saturday 10 a m 
to 4 p m . Sunday I to 4 p m 
Hartford

Nook Farm, homes ol Mark Twain and 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Farmington 
Avenue and" Forest Street 11-84 exit 461 
Telephone 52.5-9317 , Variety' of gifts, 
crafts, stationery, novelties, books, 
posters Tuesday to Saturday 9 30 a m to 
L p m ,  Sunday 1 to 4 p m Closed 
holidays

Old State House. 800 Mam St 11-91 exit 
31 1-84 exit 52i Telephone522-6766. Wide 

;variety ol crafts and gift items, from top 
craftspersons around the country - 
jew elry, pewter, quilts, novelties, 
stocking stuffers etc Monday to Satur
day 10 a m  to 5 p m . Sunday 2 to 5 p m 
(Tos'ed holidays

Wadsworth Atheneum 600 Mam St (I- 
84 or 1-91 to Mam Street i Telephone 278- 
2670 Greeting cards, stocking stuffers. 
fine arts reproductions, art books, hand
crafts Tuesday to Friday 1 1 a m  to 3 
p m . Saturday .Sunday 11am  to 5'p m 
l.ilrhficld

White Memorial Conservation Center. 
Route 202 Telephone 567-0015 Nature 
books, bird seed, records, stuffed 
animals jewelry with nature motif 
Tuesday to .Saturday 9 a m  to 5 p m . 
Sunday 2 to 5 p m 
Manrhester

Lutz Junior Museum. 126 Cedar St (I- 
86 exit 92' -Telephone 643-0949 Books, 
stuffed animals small gifts for children 
Tuesday to Sunday 2 to 5 p m 
MooduH

Down on the Farm Banner Road loll 
Route 149' Telephone 873-9905 Crafts 
center with working artisans and shop 
With American crafts I'ntil Jan 15 
Tuesday to Sunday 11 am  to 5 p m 
MvMlir

Denison f’equotsepos Nature Center.
I’eqjiotsepos Road il-95 ex it 90i 
Telephone 536-1216 Bird feeders. set“d. 
nature books, children s items, stocking 
stuffers Tuesday to Saturday 10 a m to 4 
p m . Sunday 1 to 4 p m

.Mystic Marinellfe Aquarium iI-95 exit 
90i Telephone 536-3323 Posters, books, 
toys. T-shirts jewelry', stationery, all 
With waterlile motif Children s items 
Open dally al 9 a in (’losed holidays

Mystic'Seaport. Route 27 il-9f> exit 901 
Telephone 536-2631 Wide range of crafts, 
fine arts items, books, mi'hiatures. 
jewelry, etc Daily 9 a m  to 4 p m 
Nf’u Briluin
- New Britam Museum'ol American Arf* W U d h in g lo n  
56 fx-xington St '1-84 exit 35i Telephone Am erican Indian 
229-0257 Hand-made items - nc-edlepomt. 
baskets, cards decorations. Small items 
lor children Tuesday to Sunday 1 to 5 
p m

New Britam Youth Museum. 30 High 
St 1-84 exit 351 Telephone 225-3020 Or
naments IVom other countries, toys lor 
young children Monday to Friday 1 to 5 
p m Saturday 10 a m to 4 p m . Sunday 
2 to 5 p rn ' .  .
New Guhuun

New Canaan N ature Center. 144 
(lenoke Ridge Route 1241 Telephone 
9.66 9577, Books. Bird feeders, fresh -S 
honey etc Tuesday to Saturdav 10 a m

to 5 p.m., 
holidays. Special 
6. Decorations and ornam ents from 
natural materials.

Sllvermine Guild of Artists, 1037 Silver- 
mine Road, (Route 15 exit S8N)S9S). 
Telephone 966-5617. Crafts in shop; also 
Christmas show in gallery. Tuesday to 
Sunday 12:30 to 5 p.m. Gosed holidays. 
New H aven

Peabody Museum of .Natural History 
(Yalel, 170 Whitney Ave. (1-91 exit 3). 
Telephone 436-0^. Gift items, crafts and 
special Christmas bazaar through Jan 6. 
Objects from around the world - jewelry, 
leather, fabric, ceram ic and metal 
creations.

Yale Center lor British Art, 1080 
Chapel St. (1-95 exit 47). Teiephone 432- 
4594 Books, stationery, toys, catalogs, 
slides Tuesday to Saturday 10 a m. to 5 
p m .  Sunday 2 to 5 p m Closed Mondays, 
holidays.

Yale University Art Gallery. 1111 
Chapel SI. iI-95 exil 471 Telephone 436- 
0574 Books, prints, stationery, etc. 
Tuesday to Saturday 10 a m to 5 p.m.. 
Sunday 2 to 5 p m Closed Mondays, 
holidays.
New London

Thames Science Center (Connecticut 
College Campus) Williams Street (1-95 
exil 83) Telephone 442-0391 Science 
games and activities, bird feeders, 
stationery, b(X>ks. some crafts, stocking 
stuffers Monday to Saturday 9 a m. to 5 
p m.. Sunday 1 to 5 p.m 

Lyman Allyn Museum. 625 Williams St. 
(1-95 exit 83) Telephone 443-2545 Small 
antiques, one-of-a-kihd collectibles, 
china, silver, jewelry Tuesday to Satur
day 1 to 5 p m . Sunday 2 to 5 p m Closed 
holidays

U S Coast Guard Academy. Mohegan 
Ave (1-95 exit 831 Telephone 444-8270 

• Coast Guard souvenir items. Daily 9 a m  
to sunset 
Norwalk

Lockwood-Mathews Mansion Museum, 
295 West Ave (1-95 exit 14N/15S) 
Telephone 838-1434 Victorian era items, 
toys, books, games, miniatures Monday 
to Thursday 9 30 a m to 2:30 p.m . Sun
day 1 to 4 p m Closed holidays 
D id  I.yme

Florence Griswold House, 96 Lyme St 
(1-95 exit 70) Telephone 434-5542 Books 
on American Im pressionism . New 
England local history, prints. Wednesday 
to Friday. Sunday 1 to 5 p m Closed 
holidays 
Ridftefirld

Aldrich Museum ol Contemporary Art.
258 Main St (Route 351 Telephone 438- 
4519 T ree and table dressings 
Women s Garden Club on display, foi 
sale Saturday. Sunday. W ednes^y 1 to 1 
p m
Sliurun

Sharon Audubon Center, Route 4 
Telephone 364-5826. Books, bird feeders, 
small items, .some crafts, stationery 
Wednesday to .Saturday 9 a m to noon, 1 
to 5 p m . Sunday 1 to 5 p m 
.Sonn*r»

Somers Mountain Indian Museum. 
T u rn p ik e  Road (off R oute 190) 
Telephone 749-4129 Jewelry made by 
American Indians, dolls, tom-toms, and 
other crafts Daily ip a m to 5 p m 
Somersville

Somersville Crafts Community, 49 
Maple St. (off Route 190i Telephone 749- 
3685 Special Christmas gallery - one-of- 
a-kind crafts from around the world 
Monday to Saturday 10 a m to 5 p m . 
Sunday noon to 4 p m 
Siamfprd

Stamford Museum and JSkture Center, 
Route 137 (Route 15 exil 35)' Telephone 
322-1646 Handcrafted jewelry; quilts, 
pewter, books, folk records Monday to 
Saturday 9 a m  to 5 p m . Sunday, 
holidays I to 5 p m 

art-house Point 
Connecticut Electric Railway Trolley 

Museum. Route 140 il-91 Bridge Street 
exit! Telephone 623-7417. Connecticut 
and railway souvenirs, books, children's 
and collectors' items, banks, jewelry 
Weekends, noon to 5 p m

..*<3

Christmas Auction
The Bolton Woman’/  Club will sponsor its 

annual Christmas Auction Dec. 4 at Bolton 
Town Hall beginning at 8 p.m. The auction 
will include handmade decorations for all 
season. Viewing some of the items to be

Theater world

New Athol 
could have

offered at the auction are, from left, Mrs. Joi 
Herman, membership chairman; Mrs. Cathy 
Sprwher, education chairman and Mrs. 
Elaine Barbero, arts chairman. (Herald 
photo by Burbank)

Fugard play 
heen better

Jazz concert slated
HARTFORD — The Hartford Jazz 

Society will present the New Black 
Eagle Jazz Band Sunday from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the Holiday Inn. Morgan 
Street, downtown Hartford'

Boston-based New Black Eagle 
Jazz Band is one of the few jazz 

. ^bands able to reproduce with clarity 
and brilliance the music of .New 
Orleans. The play tunes by Duke 
Ellington. Scott Joplin, Fats Waller 
Louis Armstrong, and others, and 
though they borrow from ther-'V, 
masters, their playing is distinctly 
their own. This is a cohesive, dis
ciplined unit that has gone bdek to 
the so-called golden age of the music 
to establish its style to the great
bands led by the likes of King Oliver ____,
and Jelly Roll Morton in the Chicago' Technical School.
of the mid-'20s and it has listened to ----------
what made those bands exciting 

The band ranges widely from 
traditional New Orleans pieces of 
Wilbur De Paris to Duke Ellington It

has developed an enormous reper
to ire  What com es acro ss is 
traditional instrumentation, with the 
personel consistijig of Tony Pringle, 
c o r n e t i s t '  and le a d e r ;  S tan  
McEJonald, clarinet and soprano 
saxophone. Stan Vincent, trombone; 
Peter Bullis, banjo. Bob Pilsbury, 
piano. Eli Newberger, tuba; and 
Gees Hans Pamejier, drums.

For information call 242-6688-.

Open hous^nel 
MANf.HESTER -  There will be 

an Open House for parents of ninth 
grade students Dec 3 at Howell 
f heney R egional V ocational

Archaeological 
Institu te  and Museum, Route 199 
Telephone 868-0518 Books on Indians, 
kachina dolls, sand paintings, other 
crafts and artworks Monday tq Saturday 
10a m to'4 30p m .Sunday 1 to4:30p.m. 
W eal H a r tfo rd

.Children's Museum- ol Hartford, 950 
Trout Brook Drive (1-84 exit 43). 
Telephone M6-296I Small items, sticking 
stuffers, rdqks, shells, crafts, books, etc 
Sunday 1 to 5 p m . Monday to' Saturday 
10 a m to 5 p.m Closed holidays

Noah Webster House and Museum, 227 
in St -rI-84 exit 41). Telephone 521 

■5362  ̂Unusual crafts and decorations 
specfal C hristm as item s Sunday 
Tuesiay I to4p  m ; Thursday 1 to 4 p  m 
Vt'e(*(Mrl

Nature Center for Environmental Ac
tivities, 10 Woodside Lane,' (1-95 exit 17, 
Route 15 exit 41. Telephone 227-7253 
Books, craft kits, rocks, shells, nature- 
related gifts Tuesday to Friday 10 a.m. 
to 5 p m ;  Saturday noon to 5 p m .  Sun
day 1 to 4 p.m
W e th e rs f ie ld

Webb House Shop, 211 Main St, (1-91 
exit 26) Telephone 529-7656. Reproduc
tions of 18th century pewter, glassware, 
craft kits, small items, books Tuesday to 
S atu r^y  10 a m to 4 p.m,
W ilto n  i.

Wilton Heritage Museum.'249 Danbury 
Road, (Route 7). Telephone 762-7257. 
Reproductions and antiques, redware, 
apple dolls, vinegars, spices, miniatures, 
etc. Today through Dec 14, open daily 
except Monday 10 to 3 p m

By GLEMNE CLRRIE
I PI L'ivelv Arts Eldilor

NEW YORK (U P I)-"A  
Lesson From Aloes," by 
Athol Fugard, is a fine 
play, but it's not quite as 
go<^ as I'd hoped.

The th ree -ch a rac te r 
play, \(;hich opened on 
B roadw aj^ov. 17 at the 
Playhouse Theater, deals 
— like all his plays — with 
race relations in his native 
South Africa.

The time is 1963, the 
place Port Elizabeth. The 
trio are an Afrikaner, his 

ih-bom wife and an 
friend with whom 

en associated in ' 
ntly outlawed 

African Ijiational Congress.
ible theme is that 

of inter-racial friendships 
within the framework of 
the o fficia l A partheid 
(separate development) 
policy, and how individuals 
survive repression: some 
slay, some leave the coun
try, others withdraw into 
themselves.

A f r ik a n e r  P ie t  
B ezuidenhout (H a rr is  
Yulin), accused unjustly of 
being a police spy and 
therefore boycotted by his 
white friends, nevertheless 
feels he cannot leave his 
native land. The African, 
Steve Daniels (James Earl 
Jones), has just finished 
four, years in prison: he 
knows he is a marked man 
and will never, be able to 
support his faiiifly in South 
Africa. He decides to go to 

.England. Paranoid GUdys 
Bezuidenhout (Maria Tuc- 
ci) — most South Africans 
are paranoid to some ex
tent aiid recovering from 
a nervous breakdown, 
hates the country but can
not leave as long as Piet 
remains.

The play develops slow
ly, the first act devoted to 
the married couple, as^giet 
treats Gladys with kid 
■gloves', and wp-gfadually— 
too g t a d ^ ^  — learn of 
their problems. MueVtime/ 
is taken up with Piet's hob
by of collecting and writing

about aloes, those strange 
succulent plants which 
have developed thorns and 
bitter juices in order to 
survive the arid environ
ment of Southern Africa. 
They provide the play's ti
tle.

In the SMond act. Steve 
comes to dinner, claiming 
that a sick child has kept 
his wife and family at 
home. Gladys forces him 
to admit that his wife 
re fu se d  to v is i t  the  
Bezuidenhouts because of 
reports tha t P ie t was 
responsible for Steve's 
arrest and imprisonment.

Piet's reputation as a 
police spy is something of a 
red herring, and Fugard 
spends too much time on 
incidentals and too little on 
his main themes. However, 
he digs.deeper into motives 
and responsibilities — into 
the idea that Africa is as 
much " h o m e "  for the 
A frik an er as for the 
African — than in some of 
his other, more reportorial 
plays.

I cannot help feeling, 
though, that he could have 
delved deeper and to more 
purpose.

The acting is a joy to 
behold, and the set — the 
Bezuidenhouts' patio and 
G la d y s 's  w o m b -lik e  
bedroom, in front of black 
curtains — though verging' 
on the town-hall amateur, 
does give that feeling of 
isolation which is so much 
part of the play.
First show

Philip Barry's 1939 "The 
Philadelphia Story," best 
known in the film version 
starring Katharine Hep
burn, opened on Broadway 
at the Vivian Beaumont 
Theater Nov. 14. It is the 
first offering by the new 
Lincoln Center Theater 
Company.
'jit's not a particularly in

teresting play, being pom- 
pous and snobbish and 

--wisecracking and certainly 
not the American classic 
comedy that the producers 
claim it to be.

Blythe Danner in the 
main role of the spoiled lit
tle rich girl, and Meg Mun- 
dy as her mother are 
alw ays welcome, and 
almost make sense of their 
lines. The supporting cast 
range from uninteresting 
to unacceptable.
Off Broadway:

“One Tiger to a Hill,'^ 
Sharon Pollock 's play 
about official corruption 
and brutality in prisons — 
in this case a Canadian 
penitentiary — opened 
Nov. 14 at the Manhattan 
Theater Club.

It's melodramatic and 
unconvincing, and should 
have had a lot more work 
on the script and cast 
before being offered'to a 
paying audience.

"Dead End K ids," a 
Mabou Mines production at 
the New York Shakespeare 
Festival's Public Theater, 
subtitled "A History of 
Nuclear Power," opened 
Nov. 18.

For once the Mabou 
Mines have missed the 
boat. While "Dead Ends 
Kids " has some clever 
p a r a l l e l s  b e tw e e n  
a lchem ists and Faust 
toying with the devil in the 
search for knowledge and 
19th century physicists 
developing nuclear energy, 
the show e v e n tu a lly  
becomes just polemics.

"Ka-Boom! "  a i new 
musical comedy about the 
last five survivors of a 
nuclear holocaust, opened 
Nov. 20 at the C arter 
Theater.

God, in the shape of a fat 
track-suited wisecracking 
angel, orders the quintet to 
come up with a scenario 
for Creation IL What they 
produce is just some more 
pop- songs with mediocre 
lyrics. He must be easily 
pleased, and I'm glad I'm 
in Creation I.
Ballet winner

The Jeffrey Ballet came 
up with a winner Nov. 13 at 
City Center, with the world 
p r e m ie r e  of M oses

Pendleton's updated ver
sion of the 1924 Ballets 
Suedois' "Relache."

"Relache" in French is 
the sign posted on French 
theaters meaning "no per
formance tonight. " But the 
ballet is a multi-media 
piece of Dadaism with a 
beautiful actress and her 
leading man, a dozen top- 
hatted stage-door Johnnies 
who are part wood-part 
flesh, a French theater 
fireman, a fabulous Rene 
Clair silent film and all 
sorts of goodies.
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Lecture set on armory
Colt Armory T*uesday, 
Dec. 2, at the Connecticut

H A R TFO R D  ' -  
Ellsworth S. Grant, author 
of "Yankee Dreamers and 
Doers," will present an il- v H is to rica l Society , 1 
lustrated lecture on the Elizabeth St.. Hartford.

Mountain dancers . 
perform  a lj^ u rc h

W indsor Lorks
The program will include an in- Bradley Air Museum, Route 73 at 

troduction at 7 p.m , classroom Bradley International Airport (1-91 exit 
visitations until 8 30 p.m., and Route 75) Telephone 623-3^
refreshments Instructors will be ĵ ****'®-*'̂ ®*'*.-airplane models to build, 
available to answer questions. weather permitting, Iff a.m ,

 ̂ to dark - s

H A R T FO R D  -  On 
W ed n e sd a y , D ec. 3, 
Wednesday Noon Reper
tory, 60 Gold St., Hartford, 
will present traditional 
southern applachlan moun
tain dancing performed by 
the M ountain L aurel 
Cloggers.

.^T h is  H artford-based 
group i^rformed at out
door festivals and crafts 
fairs during the summer 
and will be putting on 
dance programs at Connec
ticut ^hodls this winter. 
Carol White directs the 
dance group.

"No Strings Attached" is

the name of the accom- 
paning band of musicians 
who provide fast-tapping 
reels on fiddle, banjo, bass 
and hammered dulcimer.

The doggers present 
routines involving square 
dance, coiitra dance and 
circle dance figures as well 
as buck or solo dancing. 
This dance fbrm is a living 
folk art which is so popular 
in the south that schools 
and towns sponsor com
petitions as often as New 
England com m un ities 
sponsor ba||tetball games.

For Information, call 
249-5631.

The lecture will be based 
upon Grant's forthcoming 
history of the Colt Patent 
Firearms Co., which will 
be published next year by 
the Mowbray Company, 
Providence. R.I. Admis
sion to the talk at 8:15 is 
free, and the public is 
welcofhe.

Grant will 'trace the 
legady left by Colonel 
Samuel Colt after his death 
in 1882, a legacy that in
fluenced the growth of 
Hartford right up to World 
War II and contributed to 
the fortunes of the United 
States armed forces in 
every conflict which they 
fought beginning with the 
Mexican War. The ^  fac
tory , which Sam Colt 
founded in 1855, became 
the largest private iarmory 
in the world, and its  
bulbous blue dome ilemalns 
today H artford 's most 
colorful landmark.
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Theater.

cert, Dec. 4 at S p.m. at Lyman Audltoiinm, Sootbem 
Connecticut State College, New Haven. Free. (397-4217) 

• "Lesaons and Carola tor the Seaion of Advent,” Sufr 
day at 4 p.m. at Imnuinuel Congregational Chnrch, Far
mington Avenue at Woodland Street, Hartford. Free. 
(527-8121)

• "Eloftein and the Polar Bear” by Tom Qiiffln, 
through Dec. 21 at the Hartford Stage Company, SO 
Church St., Hartford. Performances Tuesday through 
Thuraday at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; matinees Sunday at 3:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. (527-5151)

• "The Five O'Qock Girl," opening today and playing 
through Dec. 21 at the Goodspeed Opera House, & s t 
Haddam. Performance Wednesday through Friday at 
8:30 p.m., Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sun^y at 3 
p.m.; matinees Tuesday and Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
(8734888)

• "Good News," the musical, through Sunday at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor. "Anything 
Goes” will open Dec. 2 and play through Feb. 8,1081. Per
formances nightly except Monday with’ dinner at 8:45 
p.m. and curtain at 8:30 p.m.; one hour earlier on Sun
day. (S2M268)

• "A Little Night Music,” through Sunday at the
Darien Dinner Theater, Darien. Performances today and 
Saturday with dinner at 7 p.m. and curtain atr^30 p.m., 
and Sunday with dinner at 6 p.m. and.curtain at 7 p.m 
(855-7887) 1 ^

• “Waiting for Godot” by S am u e l^ k e t, through Dec. 
21 on the Main Stage at the Long Wharf Theater, New 
Haven. Performances Tuesday through Friday at 8 p.mi, 
Saturday at 4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Call for matinee schedule. (787-4282)

• "The Deprogramming of Shelley Solomon,” by Tom 
Dulack, through Jan. 25 on SUge H at the Long Wharf 
Iheater, New Haven. Performances 'Tpewlay through 
F ri^ y  at 8:15 p.m., .Saturday a t .4:15 pTmTUd 8:15 p.m. 
and'Sunday at 7:15 p.m. Call for matinee Vchedule. (787- 
4282)

• "Tartuffe," a satire by Moliere, presented by the 
University Players, Dec. 4 throu^ 7 at Auerbach 
Auditorium, Hillyer Hall, University of Hartford, West 
Hartford. Performances Thnisday through Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. (243-4605)

• "The Knack," a British comedy, presented by the
(Julnnipiac Theater Workshop, Dec. 3, 5, 6 and 7 at the 
Academic Center, Qulnniplac College, Hamden. Perfor
mances at 8 p.m.; matinee Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. (288-5251, 
extension 354) ,

• "Sweet (^ r i ty ,"  presented by the Yale Musical 
Theater, Dec, 4 through 7 at the Hall of Graduate Studies 
(Conference Room, Yale University, New Haven. Perfor
mances nightly at 8 p.m. (432-1007)

• “Pippin," the'musical, presented by Glastonbury 
Youth Services, Dec. 4 through 7 at Gideon Welles School, 
Glastonbury. (633-1176)

S Donee.
• Tchaikovsky’s "The Nutcracker,” performed by the 

Pittsburgh Ballet, presented by the Springfield 
Symphony Orchestra, Sunday a t 3:30 p.m. at Symplumy 
Hall, Springfield, Mass. (413-733-2291)

• Tr^itional Southern Appalachiui Mountain Dan
cing, performed by the Mountain Laurel Ctoggers, Dec. 3 
at noon at (Center Church Houae, 60 Gold St., Hartford. 
(2494631)

• "The Nutcracker," performed by the Center Ballet 
Theater of Manchester, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at 
Manchester High Sbhool, East Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester. (569-2082 or 6338445)

■ /• mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic. Hours dally'9 a m
. t̂o 5 p.m. (538-3631) , ^

• Yale University Art Gallery, New Havefi. Tuesday 
Ihrough Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 9 
p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. (436-0574)

• Yale Center for British Art, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
(4328594)

• Old State House, Hartford, Monday through Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. (5228766)

• Butler-McCook Homestead, Hertford. Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m. (247-899(1)

• Farmington Museum, Farmington. Friday through 
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (877-9222)

• Slater Memorial Museum. Norwich. Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .; Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
(887-2506)

• Mark Twain Memorial, Hartford. Tuesday through 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (247- 
0998)

• Peabody Muaeum of Natural History, New Haven. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m. (432-4478)

•(Connecticut Historical Society, Hartford. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (^5621 )

• Hitchcock Museum, Riverton. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. (379-1003) ' ■

• Lutz Junior Museum, Manchester. Daily, except 
Monday, 2 to 5 p.m. (643)^9)

• (Cheney Homestead, Mahraestdr. Thursday and Sun
day, 1 to 5 p.m. (643-5588)

[M y'9 a.m. 

in. Tuesday
(day, 6 to 9 I III I |W
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Gnemo.
• “Captains Courageous,” the classic film with Spencer 

Tracy, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at Wbiton Memorial 
Library, North Main Street, Manchester. Free.

• Atheneum Cinema, Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 Main 
St., Hartford. (525-1439)

• Cinestudio Theater, Trinity (College, Summit Street, 
Hartford. (527-3811)

<• ECast Hartford Drive-In Theater, Chapel Road, South 
Windsor. (528-7448)

• East Windsor Drive-In Theater, Route 5, East Wind
sor. (623-3079)

• Manchester Drive-In Theater, Route 6, Bolton. (649- 
6000)

• Poor Richard's Pub and Cinema, 467 Main St., East 
Hartford. (569-1622)

• Showcase Cinemas, 936 Silver Lane, ECast Hartford. 
(568-8810)

• U.A. Theaters East, 308 Broad St., Manchester Shop
ping Parkade, Manchester. (649-5491)

• Vernon Cine 1 & 2, 57 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon. 
(649-9333)

Et Cetero.
• Opening ceremony for the “Festival of Light," today 

at 5 p.m. in the fountain area of Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford.

• “The Art of Giving, the Giving of Art," today through 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Farmington Valley 
Arts Center, Avon Park North, Avon. (678-1867)

• Children’s field day with games on the Green, Satur
day at Mystic Seaport MjiMum. Mystic. Tag races, 
games and contests for cbdmten 4 through 12. (536-2631)

• Exhibition of contemporW crafts, Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m^at the Peep Toad Mill, 
Peep Toad Road (off Route l(u). East Killingly. Con
tinues weekends through Dec. 21,

• Christmas Stocking Craft Show, Saturday and Sunday 
at the Sterling House Community Center. 2283 Main St., 
Stratford. (378-2606)

FADE Tp BLACK (R) — Deialt Ckriitopber. (StttpetM) It'i an intri|u- 
log Idea -  ao unstable movie buff who lives out mm<haracter fantasies 
(Dracttia, Hopalong Cassidy, the mummy, ct al.), elaborately eitermlnat* 
log anyone wb? picka on him -  but it is so clumsily done that you’ll lind 
youraelf bored — not scared — to death. Silly subplots also gum up the 
works. This Is strictly TV-grade stuff, barely passing at that. GRADE: D

FIRST DEADLY SIN, THE (R) Frank Sinatra, Faye Duaway, David 
pokes. (Marder>tespcose) This one leaves you with questions. Primarily, 
why w u  It made? It's an old story, the ending is weak, and the directing 
and editing are shoddy. An elder)y cop is faced with a peychotic killer, 
while, simulUneously, his wife U dying, Sinatra U fine, the rest of it is 
more deadly Uun sinful. Caution: Bloody in the eitreme GRADE: C

HOPSCOTCH (R) — Waiter Maltkan, Glenda Jackson, Ned Beatty, Sam 
Walcrsten. (Spy caper) A light-hearted romp, with not a drop of blood shed, , 
among spies and counter-spies. Matthau plays an old pro. fired from the 
CHA and bitter about It. who decides to write a book telliiftf all. So the CIA' 
1* after him, and ao are the Rusaians, and he has to stay ahead of every- 
body. It’s good fun. although the plot has more flaws than the average 
skyscraper. GRADE: B

IDOLMARER, THE (PC) — Ray Sharkey, Peter Gallagher, P ial Land, 
Tevah Feldthah. (Drama with mnsic) Loosely based on the career of Bob 
Marpuccl, who created Frankie Avaion and Fabian, this la the story of 
ambition — how a man found and forged two kids into teen-age tingin| 
idols in the ’50s and 'Wi. Overlong, but often very strong. A great vehicle 
for Sharkey and Gallagher, two coming sUrs GRADE: B

ORDINARY PEOPLE (R) —, Donald Sutberland, Mary Tyler Moore, 
Jndd Hirsch; Timothy Hatton. (Drama) A tragedy tean  a family apart, and 
the main victim is a ion who nee4l8 help to survive. He gets it from a 
psychiatrist and a girl, but his parents are too self-centered to help much.
A well-conceived and well-executed domestic drama, directed (his first) by 
Robert Redford. The acting is superb The R is for language GRADE; A

PRIVATE BENJAMIN (R) Goldie Hawn, Eileen Brennan, Artnnnd 
Assnnte. (Comedy) Pampered young widow joins the Army under the 
misapprehension that she’s running away to a health spa Boisterous, old- 
fashioned service comedy that eventually becomes muddled when it tries 
to tackle Pr(itatrBenjamin s private life Some good laughs, though, and 
Goldie keeps getting better GRADE: B

RESURRECTION (PG) — Ellen Bnrstyo, Sam S|iepprd. (Drama) A 
strange film, this. The heroine sui^ives an accident that nearly kills her 
and emerges with the jwwer to heal. What this gift means to her, her 
family and her romantic life makes for a movie that is sometimes gripp
ing. often silty If you believe In the possibility of bealmg. it helps you to 
swallow the rest of it. If not. forget it GRADE B 
(FItm grading: A —  Buparb; B —  good; C —  avaraga; D ~  poor 
F — awful)

\

Music.
Lectures.

• "The Hartford Barbershop Singers, SPEBS(}SA. In 
their 35th annual show, today and Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
East Hartford High School, Burnaide Avenue, East Hart
ford. (649-9709)

• The New Black Elagle Jazz Band, presented by the 
Hartford Jazz Society, Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn, Morgan Street, Hartford. (242-8688)

• “(Haaaica by Candlelight,” a Thanksgiving weekend 
concert by the Hartford (%amber Orchestra, today and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the refectory of Avon Old Farms 
School, Avon. Works by Handel, Debussy, Mozart and 
HoUt. (2478042)

• Handel's "Messiah," performed by the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra and the Hartford Chorale, Dec. 2 
and 3 at 8:15 p.m. at Buahnell Memorial Hall, Hartford.

• Orrin Star and Gary Mehalick, Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
The Sounding Board, Firat-St. Paul's Methodist (hiurch, 
571 Farmington Ave., Hartford. (583-3263)

• The U(ionn Concert Bands In concert, Dec. 2 at 8:15 
p.m. at Jorgenaen Auditorium, University of Connec
ticut, Storrs. Free. (488-2106)

• C!arol Wlncenc, flutist, in recital, Dec. 3 at 8:15 p.m. 
at Jorgenaen Auditorium, University of (Connecticut, 
Storrs. (486-4228)

• Elizabethan Christmas Dinner (Concerts, presented 
by the UConn music department, Dec. 4 to 6 and Dec. 12 
to 14 at the Student Union Ballroom, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. (486-2284)

• A concert of Viennese music, performed by the Hartt 
Symphony Orchestra, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. at Lincoln Theater, 
University of Hartford, West Hartford. Works by Alban 
Berg, Mozart and Mahler. (243-4442)

• Ihe (C(CSC Wind Elnsemble In concert, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 
at th ^ohn  R. Wallace Middle School, Newington. British 
band pieces and Erik Satie’s “Trols Gymnopedles.” 
Free. (827-7383)

• Organ recital by Philip Prince, organist and choir
master at Christ (Church, New Haven, Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. at 
the Memorial Chapel, Wesleyan University, Middletown. 
Free. (347-9411, extension 807)

• The Southern ConnecUcut State (College Band in con-

• An illustrated lecture on the Colt Armory, by 
Ellsworth S. Grant, author of “Yankee Dreamers and 
Doers,” bee. 2 at 8:15 p.m. at the Connecticut Historical 
Society, 1 Elizabeth St, Hartford. Free. (236-5621)

• "Advertising at Retail," bv Mary M. Heslin, state 
commissioner of consumer protection, Dec. 3 at 1 p.m. at 
Von der Mehden Recital Hall, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Free.

• "Contribution of Women Artists In the '708," an il
lustrated talk by Miriam Schapiro, noted woman artist, 
Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. at the M ultim^ia Room, DiLoreto Hall, 
Central Connecticut State College, New Britain. Free.

To list events
To list events in this weekly guide of 

where to go and what to do, submit them by 
Monday at noon to Entertainment Editor, 
The Evening Herald, P.O. Box 591, Herald 
Square, Manchester, Ct„ 06040.
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E a r ly  C h in e s e  c h r o n ic le s  m e n t io n e d  t h e  C h in e s e  
u se d  r o c k e t s  a s  w e a p o n s  a g a in s t  th e  M o n g o ls  in  1 2 3 2  A .D .

C X ’S T L B  V C O < , S.

T h e  e x a c t  
S t a t e s  i s

g e o g r a p h i c  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
C a s t l e  R o c k ,  S o u t h  D a k o t a .

Museums.
• W adsworth A theneum, H artfo rd , Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday and Sumlay, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(247-9111)

• New Britain Museum of American Art, New Britain. 
'Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.; Wednesday, 
noon to 5 p.m. (229-0275)

• Children's Museum of Hartford, West Hartford. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 
5 p.m. (236-2961)

Tht laiyfit bit on «arth it 
callMl a flying fox. Iti 
wingtpraad may ba up to 
5 faaL

3 IMPORTANT 
PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTIONS

I

Saturday, Nov. 29, 11 a.m. 
OUTSIDE AUCTION at 10 a.m. 

COIN AUCTION at 5:30 p.m.
At Um  ROBERT H.''^LAS8 AUCTION GALLERY 

Rto. 12, CMtral VHIagc, C T  
Exit 19 off too Conn. Tpko. (Rto. 52)
2 Ulnutoo horn Pfafnflofd Dog Track

Round oak tables, china closets, over 20 sectional 
bookcases, 18th Century Queen Anne highboy, period 
slint-top desk, Sticklay wing-back chair, exceptional oak, 
2 cart, eterllng, “Norltake Azalea" dinner service for 12, 
continuous-arm Windsor rocker.

ROBERT H. GUSS & FAMILY
A ueU on— n

Route 12, Ctntral Vlllago, CT.
Call 594-7318 .

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
Terlyolti Chicken 

King Crab Legs 8. Steak 
Prime Rib of Beef

7in# S*rvi<t with every meal

IndixM with any 
RUSTLEk'S INN DINNEN
•ALL YOU CAN EAT 

SHRIMP A SALAD BAR 
•WINE OR BEER 

•CHOICE OF POTATO 
or SAVORY RICE

tIVI MUSIC " (he loungeThur*., PrI.. S«t.
HAPPY HOUR MON fRI 

P M.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MON, - FRI.

M ON-FRI-LUNCH 11:00-3:00 
M ON -SAT DINNER AT 4:00 
SU N D A Y DINNER AT 1:00

The Rustler’s bin
SOOMAIN ST.EJfTFOt

EXIT M OFF l-N  (JU tT lEFORE 
THECHARTEPtOAK BRIOOE)

569-3117

“W e're N ew  in Town’

W ith choice o f vegetable.

PM. NOV. 88
TOP SHELF

•2.00
SAT. NOV. 29

A zn c TWO STEP 
w/Preston Read 
$3 i Ammi $1 a  as Smt

HON. DEC. 1

TAMARAC
S3 a  iNT 2S< kir MMIdNHaiRkivkaimSIll

TUEO. DEC. I

SOUTHPAW
S3 a ta Smt 

H fte M E ifirM M  
k a v M S i i i

ELVIN BISHOP
M liMM ST a 4Mr̂

COMINQ 
H G U - t o P i i  
'  11-JHHliHR U w A r

tot
I

CAU 42341078

Why give |uat anything 
tor Chriatmae, 

buy an anOqiM.
Come to the 

1980
HOLIDAY SHOW 

of the
ORIQINAL INDOOR ANTIQUES 

FLEA MARKET 
at the

Weal Hertford Armory 
6M Farmington Ave.
Wael Hertford, CT.

Saturday, November 29,10 AM to 10 PM 
Sunday, November 30, 11 AM Jo 8 PM 

Admiteton 81-80, but with iMa 
ad all admlaalona 81,28

Under the management of 
THOMAS BARROWS A SONS L. 
Show DlroctoR Robert Borrows

PHONE 
643-271 r

S fO R  ASSISTANCE IN PLACIHO YOORAB 

—

T.O.

ANTIQUES MARKET
I MOMitTaitTMIOLiniltliMHWILtalW I

BRAND NEW LOCATION  
CHENEY TECHNICAL SCHOOL

791 M idd le  T u rn p ik e . W est M a n ch e ste r Ct

I  Taka Exit M Pram l-M. A Faw VarOt Prom m  Highway I
50 DIHERS FROM 5 STITES PLUS LON PRICE CIFETERU

I SATURDAY NOVEMBER » 10 A.M. TOY P.M. I 
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 30,10 A.M. To S P.M. I

ADMISSION ' I  50 ‘1,25

the
manchester 
s'ymphony 
orchestra 
and chorale

Or. Jock Hallar, 
Conductor 

Stuorf Glllatpla. 
Chorol Mooter

SUNDAY 
DEC.7, 1980 
4:00 P.AA.
Manchester High School

lOITEM StF  
ITALIAN MVSIO
Ovorturo to tho Opora Semiramit

-Rooalnl
Moesa dl Qlorla -Puoclr^

Orchoatra and Choral#
Paul Kally, Tanor. 

Howard Sprout, Baaa Barltono 
PInoa ol Romo -Roaplghl

UM
sSTfiSi

Far PM*
CbE: a3 S -2 4 »

ittM

< ;

, H. .. P. Mri.k' ,p.- ;.iH 1. .’..tliif 
.11, j (i jUt- lii.it I "

The Rib Room Hotel Sonesta

Constitution Plaza, Hartford, CT dfel03. For reservations call 278-2000
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roumTcilk
“Closing the schools to children 

I who have been moved around 
I already from school to school 
I doesn't show any sense of order,"
I — A mother of a child at East Hart- 
I ford's Stevens school said, as she 
I addressed the Board of Elducation 
I r e c e n t l v  about  t he  school

superintendent's recommendation 
to close the Stevens Elementary 
School at the end of the 1960-1981 
schopl year.

The Vernon Board of Education, 
in talking about the possibility of 
closing a school next year, was dis
cussing putting additional students 
into the Center Road School. One

parent questioned how this would 
work out as far as lunch periods 
were concerned, noting some 
students start lunch' at 40:30 a m. 
now. It was pointed out the 
cafe te ria  can hold over 200' 
students. The parent asked, "Yes, 
but could they eat?"

Being a Board of Education

member can sometimes seem t« be 
a thankless Job. But just one letter 
like the one the Vernon Board of 
Education received this wpek,'*''' 
makes it worthwhile. The letter 
was from the parents of a child who 
was multiply-handicapped. The 
child died a few months ago but the 
mother told the board it was the 
love of devoted educators that en

couraged the child to live to the 
fullest. The letter praised the board 
and the. teachers and the program 
at the Skinner Road School which 
the child attended.

It was announced at the Vernon 
Board of Education meeting, last 
Monday, that a person providWl by 
the State Board of Education would

"sign” the meeting for hearing tan-1 
paired parents in the audience. But 
then the young woman dii-1 
appeared. It seems she was sup-1 
poMd to be at a different meeting, f 
in the same school, pertaining to an 
orientation program for students | 
planning to go to technical school.

Obituaries.
(icorgc I). Ciilbert

WEST H A R TFO R D - George 
Dewey Gilbert, 80, of 95 Merilline 
Avenue West H artford , died 
Tuesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the father of 
George D Gilbert Jr. of South 
G lastonbury and Mrs. Gerald 
I Phyllis) MrCabe of East Hartford 

He also leaves a sister in Old 
SaybriKik and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 11 a m from the Rose Hill Funeral 
Home. 580 Elm St . Rocky Hill 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park. Kooky Hill Friends may call 
at the Itineral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p m 
>cl»a!*liuno r a ld e r o n e

K \ s  I II \K ri-OKD— Sebastiano 
d^aldcrone 74. of 23 Chelton St . died

grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be Monday at
1 p.m. from the Watkins Funeral 
H om e, 142 E . C e n te r  S t.,  
Manchester. Burial will be in'East

■ Cemetery, N^nchester. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Sunday from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Heart 
Fund, 310 Collins St.. Hartford.
Joseph Kila

ROCKVILLE — Joseph Kita, 69, 
of 17B Regan Court, died Wednesday 
at Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. Kita was born in Grand 
Rapids. Mich., and had .lived in the 
Rockville area most of his life. He 
was a retired chief petty officer of 
the United State Navy 

He is survived by three brothers
Thursday at St Francis Hospital and John Kita of Rockville, Theophilus
Medical Center He was the husband 
of .Santa Pante Calderone 

He was born in Sicily, Italy and had 
lived in the Hartford area for tlie 
past 21 years He was employed by 
Arrow-Hart Manufacturing Co for 11 
vears. retiring in 1970 He was a 
member of the Italian American 
Stars Sportsmen Club 

Besides his wife he leaves three 
.sons. Gino Calderone of Vernon, and 
Cosimo Calderone and Nunzio 
Calderone. both t'f Flast Hartford, a 
brother Domenic Calderone of 
•lohnstown. Pa lour sisters in Italy 
and four grandchildren 

There will be a mass of Christian 
burial Saturday at 9 30 a m at the 
Blessed .Sacrament Church East 
Harilord Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemeler\ Friends may call today at 
the D Esopo East Hartford Funeral 
Chapel, corner ot Carter and High 
streets, from 6 to 9 p m 
Charle.s E. Robb 

M A NCH ESTER -  C h a rle s  
Edward Robb, 7.5, ol Washington. 
D C formerly of Manchester, died 
Wednesday in Suburban Hospital. 
Washington, D C

Mr Robb was bom in Manchesteh 
on .Aug 23. 1905 and moved away in 
1930 He was a retired underwriter 
for Aetna Life and Casualty Co 
working with that firm for 43 years.

He leaves his wife, Anna iLoomis) 
Robb, a son, Richard Robb of 
f-angley Park. Md.: two daughters.
Mrs C y n th ia  
Gaithersburg. ,Md 
O'Brrant of South 
g ra n d c h ild re n .

,N i e m i e c of 
and Mrs Beth 
Windsor; seven 
th ree  g rea t-

Kita of Deland. Fla , and Harold Kita 
of California; two sisters, Mrs 
Westerley (Martha 1 Babcock and 
•Mrs. John (StellaI Bloniarz. both of 
Rockville; and several nieces and 
nephews

Funeral services will be Saturday 
3t 9; 15 a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St . with 
a mass of Christian burial at St Ber- 
lard's Church at 10 Burial, with full 
Tiilitary honors, will be in the 
veteran's section of Grove Hill 
Temetery There will be np calling 
lours Memorial donations may be 
nade to the Heart As.sociation, 310 
'ollins St Hartford 
Sophie Ridolfi

MA.Nt.HESTER— Mrs Sophie 
"Sue" (Sudoll Ridolfi, 51. of 25 Ar

mory St . died Wednesday at 
.Manchester Memorial Hospital She 
was the wife of Leo F Ridolfi 

Born in .Manchester April 15, 1929, 
the daughter of the late John and 
Pauline iStabal Sudol, she had lived 
in town all her life 

At the tune ol her death, she had 
been employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aricraft. F7asl Hartford, as a clerical 
secretary for seven years She was a 
communicant of St. James Church 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a son, David J Ridolfi at 
home, two brothers, John S;»dol of 
East Hampton and Andrew Sebula of 
Vernon, three sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Sirak of Columbia. Mrs Clara 
JJJ.ugosz of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Josephine McCarthy of Manchester, 
and several nieces and nephews 

Funeral services will be held

Saturday at 8:15 a m from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
with a mass of Christian burial in St. 
James Church at 9 a m Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations 
may be made to the American Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St.. Hartford.

Leo Rouillurd 
MA.NCHESTER- Leo Rouillard, 

66. of 95 Union St., died Wednesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Cecile (Lajoiel 
Rouillard.

He was born in Claremont, N H. 
and had been a re s id e n t of 
Manchester for the past 32 years 
Before retiring in 1979 he had’ been 
employed at Manchester Modes.

Besides his wile he leaves four 
sons. Donald Rouillard of Coventry. 
Armond R ouillard of Enfield. 
Michael I-a.Ioieof West Hartford and 
Alvin LaJoie of Ellington; three 
daughters. Geraldine Austin ol 
Syracuse. N \  . Mona Jean Reedy of 
M orgartville. N .J . and Gloria 
Flowers of SI John. Mich ; 21 
grandchildren ; and six g re a t
grandchildren

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 10 a m from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St . Manchester with 
a mass at 10.30 a m at St Bridget 
Church Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 pm  Memorial contributions 
may be made to St Bridget Pari.sh 
Corp

l-idaliHIc P. (iomp
M A N tllK S IE R -  Lidabelle 

I Pierson I Comp, 70, of 316 Windsor 
St., died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital She was the 
widow of Charles W Comp 

She was born in .New Britain and 
had -lived in Manchester for the past 
18 years She was a communicant of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Hartford 
Before her retirement she had been 
employed by Pratt & Whitney Air
craft Group ot United Technologies 
Corp

She leaves two sons. David W 
Comp and Jonathan L. Komp, both of 
Manchester, a brother, George Pier
son of West Hartford, a sister. Mrs, 
Dorothy Heinzmann of NeW Britain, 
and five grandchildren 

Funeral services were held today 
from the Newkirk & Whitnev

Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford with the Rev. Canon 
Clinton R. Jones officiating. Burial 
was in Center Cemetery, Blast Hart
ford. There are no calling hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 670 Fh-ospect Ave., Hartford, 
06105.

Cops interpret memo 
as a political move

In  m em o ry  of our M o th er. F ra n c e t Kaaevlch  
itu lle r . who (ias.sed aw ay N ovem ber 27th. 1979

How liii’i i)  w e have )>een. (io d  Rave you as our 
m olher N'ltur place can never be liU ed. yet you 
alwaVA tilled  the others

Never did yitu r r y  in pain through your la s tin f  
hours

(Iod  knew that we w ere on our way But he saw you 
Reiling tired  Me c irc led  his a rm s  around you and 
'Ahi'«|K're4J com e m y w ay I ^

When we reached V o u r bedside we found you had 
[wAsed

No longer in our life  t<i sharv your love still lingers
nil

(•<k1 broke^our hearts  to prove it That he only lakes  
the best A golden heart stopped beating, hard  
working hand! at rest

A ll our love
Y our Son. H erb ert M  Church  

Hour ilaugh ters . D iane I*u2inas. D ir ra in e  M urdock

In  M rm o H a m

In iiie in o r) ol our S ister, K ranres  Kaa^vich B utler, 
who pj.SN4'd aw av N ovem ber 27lh, 1979

I K-jr (huI.
T.ike  our sister m  your arm s,
rreasure  her w ith  care
M ake up lor a il. thal she has suflered
\n il .ill i l i j i  wdsn I there
\n d  ilo d  pl4-ase g ive this message.

To mir sH te r up above.
T e ll her how m uch we rniss her 
\n d  give her a ll our love

Her five  brothers
K rank. C harles. M ichae l Stanley A le i  

Kasevich

In  M r m u r ia m

In m em o ry  of our G rand m a Frances Kasevich  
B utler wh<i pas.s4Hl aw ay N ovem ber 27th, 1979

Thev Nay tim e  heals a ll sorrows 
\n d  helps us to lorget 
But tim e  s<i fa r has only proved  
How much we miss you yet

Nour G randchildren
l.vnn .lordim P a lly  Sr'untio. Kenneth P utinas. Glenn  
M u rd 'K k , liu rri .Murdock, Shawn M urdock  

N'our G rea t G randchildren.
Jere tny  .lordtin K e n  l.ynn Jordon. Jackie  Scuntm  
■hminv Scunzio Busty Scunzio

( J i r i s t m a »  a u c t i o n  
BOLTON — The Bolton Women's 

Club will have its annual Christmas 
auction on Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. at Com
munity Hall.

The auction will feature hand
crafted items and baked eoods.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — A memo from 
General Manager Robert Weiss, 
urging the police malnUIn their 
“swift effective” Investigations of 
racial violaUons has raised the ire of 
the police union.

The union, according to Edward 
Tighe, president of Local 1495 of the 
American FederaUon of Slate, Coun
ty and Municipal Employees, viewed 
the Wednesday memo as a political 
ploy, and offensive to their sense of 
professionalism.

Tighe answered Weiss's memo 
with one of his this morning, after 
seeing early editions of an area 
new spaper w ith the g en era l 
manager's admonishment. Tighe 
worked the midnight shift, saw the 
newspaper at 12:30 a.m. and had his 
memo distributed by 7:30 a.m. today.

“The general feeling is we didn't 
need any prodding from Mr. Weiss,” 
Tighe said. "We investigate these in
cidents no matter who is involved.”

In his memo Tighe stated the union 
"wished to make it clear to the 
citizens of Manchester that we shall 
always act in Uie best interest of all 
people, regardless of race, religion, 
or national orgin."

"The police union considers any in
ference that a crime should be in
vestigated more vigorously because 
of a victim's particular race, to be 
political in nature."

Tighe added this morning that in
cidents such as two weeks ago when 
a 12-year-old black youth was given a 
black eye and struck on his way to 
school would be just as serious if a 
white youth was involved.

"The statements in the newspaper 
just didn't sound right." Tighe said. 
"It was a good political move, but 
we're not letting the police depart
ment be used." ,

In the memo to Police Chief Robert 
Lannan, Weiss said he is “very con
cerned with recent incidents in the 
community of violation of, or abuse 
of, minorities."

"I know you share my concern.” 
The swift and effective action of the 
Police Department in the apprehen

sion of the suspect Involved in the 
fire bombing Incident was a credit to 
your department and the town,” 
Weiss said in his memo.

“I would expect a generMion of 
similar effort by the Police a p a r t 
ment in any Incident involving the 
abuse of minorities." .

Contacted at his home.'Weiss said 
the memo was a response to con
cerns aired at Tuesday's Board of 
Directors meeting. Several Black 
residents urged greater minority 
representation on commissions, and 
that the commissions discussed 
racial problems here.

Weiss said his memo was to Insure 
the police departm ent and the 
minority population was fully aware 
of the town's concern.

He would not comment on whether 
he would be meeting with Tighe, 
although Tighe said he would 
possibly seek a meeting.

Weiss said he was not aware of the 
comments of the union president and 
did not want to answer further 
questions until then.

Tighe said he spoke with other un- 
^ion members before answering 

Weiss's memo. They all. he said, 
were offended. "We try to  be 
professional," he said. "We don't 
need prodding.”

While commenting on Weiss's 
memo, Tighe added most of the union 
members are disturbed about recent 
comments after the arrest and 
arraigning of two men in connection 
with an Oct. 2 firebombing of a black 
family's home. Tighe said residents 
were blaming the police for the plea
bargaining arrangem ent where 
Eugene Gilliland was allowed to 
plead guilty to a lesser charge of 
accessory arson in retu rn  for 
testimony against Charles Metheney 
Jr. Lucindia Harris, whose Brent 
Road home was firebombed, has 
repeatedly said the arrangement was 
a sell-out.

But Tighe rebutted saying the 
police only try to arrest the guilty 
parties, and has no part in the 
arraignments. Still, he added plea, 
bargaining was a common oc
currence.

Area police active
Hcitron

State I’olice are investigating a car-pedestrian acci
dent that happened shortly after 1 a m Thursday at the 
intcrsedion of Jan and Caroline drives in Hebron 

, Police said Kenneth Rislav. 17. of 16 Jan Drive, was 
driving his car southbound on Jan Drive. They said 
'A illiam Rislav, 18. qlso of 16 Jan Drive, was standing by 
the door ol a stalled vehicle and Kenneth Rislav allegedly 
attempied Ui.pass the vehicle and struck the pedestrian 

William Ristav was taken to Manchester .Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of cuts and bruises, police said 
' ernon

Alan Paul Rubin. 39. of 17 Tomoka Ave , Ellington, was 
arrested Wednesday on three separate warrants charging 
him with first-degree larceny and two counts of third- 
degree larceny

Police said the arrests wfere made in connection with 
the investigation of the theft of some $6,000 worth of 
silver Items Irom Union Congregational Church, reported 

' on No\ 22 ^
f'olice said the silver was recovered in Hartford on 

Not 24 b\ the department's Special Services Unit This 
alleged ihelt involved the first-degree larceny charge 

I’olice said the other two charges pertained to the m- 
tesiigatiim ol breaks at the Skinner Road School and St 
Joseph s Church Rubin is being held on a $15,000 bond for 
.ippearance in court on Dec 2 In Rockville

B olton  has h o liday  tret*
BOl.fON — A holiday tree will^be on display at 

Bentley .Memorial Library throughout the month of 
December The tree is unique in that it will be decorated 
with handmade ornaments

Each ornament will represent a character from a book. 
Townspeople are encouraged to make ornaments for the 
tree and to bring them to the library During December, 
a Hummel plate collection, belonging to a local family 
will be on display at the library

_____________L
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SUPER SANTA SALE

AL SIEFFERT'S offers one of the 
areas largest selections of Ibp 
Name Brand Microwave Ovens
at Low Discount Prices ?.........

So why pay more!!
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SUPER SANTA SALE

AL SIEFFERTS offers one of the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name BrandVideo Cassette Recorders 
at Low Discount Prices?..............

WHY PAY MORE!!
n c i i  ^ _____
WE HAVE THEM ALL 

RCJLQUASAR, 
PMLCO

SOHY. SAHYO. ZEMTH

Q u a s a r
PRICES START AS 

LOW AS - " r *
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Rotaryantiqui^ sale 
set for weekend

MANt.lIF.siElR — The 15th annual Manchester 
Rotary Club Aatique Show and Sale will be Saturday 
and Sunday in Howell Cheney Regional Vocation- 
Technical School on West Middle Turnpike. This will 
be the first year Cheney Tech is being used for the sale 
which has traditionally been at Manchester High 
School

The show and sale will be from 10 a m to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and from 10 a m to 5 p m Sunday 

Peter Swanri of the Rotary Club said there will be 46 
exhibitors.(rom all over Connecticut, Massachusetts' 
and New York Tickets will be available at the door 
and refreshments will be available 

In addition to the antiques offered,the club will raf
fle a model ship constructed by one of the members.
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Winner’s circle for Duggan
Patience paid off in 13th appearance

Bests O’Shea, R atcliffe by 125 yards
By EARL YOST

Sports Editor
Patience paid off for Charlie 

Duggan yesterday morning.
After 12 consecutive appearances 

in the Manchester Five Mile Road 
Race without a victory, although

coming close five times Lith three 
seconds and two third placements in 
the last five years, Duggan finally 
made the winner's circle.

The former Hartford Fhiblic High 
and Springfield College riinner. now 
a school teacher in Tampa, Fla., 
bested a record field of more than 4,-

W4

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Charlie Duggan

Ireland Olympian second

O’Shea speaks out 
in praise of race

By EARL YOST
Sporth Editor

Only one member of the “ Irish 
Connection" team that dominated 
the 1979 Five Mile Road Race took 
part in yesterday’s run and he was 
disappointed.

Mike O 'Shea, a 26-year-old 
graduate of Providence College and 
member of the 1980 Ireland Olympic 
team, had to be content with second 
place behind Charlie Duggan.

Hailing from Limerick, Ireland, 
O’Shea said he "was not overjoyed 
being second but I love to come 
down here to run. The people are all 
great. Everyone is so friendly. It’s a 
great town and next year I’ll be back 
and I'll bring the Treacys with.me. 
'nils is a great race."

Brothers John and Ray Treacy 
fini^ed one-twb a year ago with 
O'Shea fifth. Brendan Quinn, the 
other member of the '79 "Irish 
Conmection" was sixth a year ago. 
Quinn was also an absentee yester- 
day.

"I don’t like the cold (it was 31 
degrees) but it didn't bother me,” 
O'Shea said, offering no excuses.
^  The 8-1, 150-pound handsome 
Irishman wore his country’s colors in 
the Olympic Games in the 5,000 
meters last summer.

WhUe an u n d erg rad u a te  a t 
Providence College, O’Shea reigned 
three years as New England inter
collegiate cross country champion.

"John (Treacy) wanted to come 
real bad but he can't even jog his 
back hurts so much. I called him 
before I drove down, hoping he would 
make the race but he said he just 
couldn’t,” the Providence Track 
Club star said.

O'Shea was responsible for 
b r in g in g  Tom R a tc l t f f e  to  
Manchester. The Brown Oniversity

1803

Mike O'Shea
senior from Cumberland, R.I., was 
impressed with the race and the 
treatment received.

" I’d like to come back. The people 
are so nice. That long hill (Highland 
Street) took too much out of me but I 
would like to run it again.”

He waged a great battle with 
O’Shea, just being bested at the 
finish line in almost a photo finish for 
second place.

000 registered runners to win the 44th 
edition in 31-degree temperature 
before 25,000 onlookers.

Competing under the colors of 
Athletic Attic, Duggan took advan
tage of three quarters of the “Irish 
Connection" being absent- defending 
champion John Treacy who also 
holds the course record, Ray Treacy 
and Brendan Quinn - to gain one of 
his most cherished triumphs.

Winning time of 22:30 was 1:04 
slower than John Treacy’s winning 
effort a year ago.

Duggan, never farther back than 
20th place in his 12 previous Five 
Milers, was second in 1975, 1977 and 
1978 and third in 1976 and 1979.

He a was also the first high school 
finisher in both the 1969 and 1970 races 
with eighth and sixth placements.

It was strictly a three-man race 
after the first two miles between 
Duggan, early-leader Tom Ratcliffe 
of Brown University, running unat

tached, and O'Shea, the fourth 
member of the "Irish Connection.”

O’Shea, a member of the 1980 
Ireland Olympic team, finished 125 
yards behind Duggan in 22:47, just 
nipping Ratcliffe in a race to the 
wire. Ratcliffe was clocked in 22:48.

O'Shea j s  a graduate of Providence 
College.

The 27-year-old, 5-7, 138-pound 
Duggan moved out front on Highland 
Street, just before the Highland Park 
Market and gradually built up a lead 

^from 20 yard? at the top of the two- 
mile climb and was well out front 
over the last three miles.

The first female to finish, exact 
place not available, was 88-pound 
Ellyn -Block of Ardsdale, N.Y., in 
Westchester Country and a freshman 
at Cortland State College. The pretty 
little 18-year-old was timed in 28:19.

High school laurels were garnered 
by Jeff Hyman, residence and affilia
tion not listed, in 24:30. Place was

also not available.
Dave DeValve, fine Manchester 

High runner, led the hometown 
schoolboys with a 25:04 finish. A 
year ago, older brother Tim, was 
the first schoolboy to finish. The 
latter, now a freshman at UConn and 
coming off a fine fall cross country 
season, placed 14th overall. Two 
former champions who made the 
prize top 25 list were nine-time 
winner Amby Burfoot in 12th place 
and Ray Crothers who came in 22nd

Veteran Steve Gates kept up his 
fine record with a seventh place
ment, his best effort ever. The 
form er M anchester High and 
Eastern Connecticut State College 
runner was timed in 23:11.

Billy Rodgers, America's No. 1 
marathon runner, just made it to the 
starting line*as Lee Fracchia fired 

. the giin that sent the runners south on 
Main Street. Running for fun. as he 
did a year ago, Rodgers’ time was

also not available.
After the gun sounded at exactly 

10:30. it took one minute and 11 
seconds for the last runner to cross 
the starting line and the last runner 
to finish the race was clocked in just 
60 minutes.

There were 51 merchandise awards 
made at the East Side Rec which 
served as race headquarters. Steve 
Penny. Manchester mayor, handled 
the presentations.

I All proceeds lor the 30th race spon
sored by Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon will enter the Muscular 
Dystrophy Research Foundation, 
national objective of the Cedars

First Manchester female high 
school finisher was Kathy Kit- 
tredge of East Catholic High with 12- 
year-old Debra Dussault, a seventh 
grade student at Bennet Junior High, 
coming in second, a remarkable per
formance.

^Something you work for all your life’

Never happier winner 
than Charlie

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

There was never a happier winner 
in the Fiye Mile Road Race in 
Manchester than Charjie Duggan 
who accomplished that feat yester
day morning after a dozen un
successful attempts. ) >

Two hundred yards from the finish 
line, holding ■ commanding lewr amt 
sensing a sure victory, Duggan took 
Mf his hat, did a little Irish jig 
(He's part Irish and part French) 
and threw it into an applauding 
crowd opposite the Brass Key on 
Main Street.

He then waved to the thousands 
that lined both sides of the street 
near the finish line and literally 
danced to the final line where timers 
clicked off a 22:30 finish.

"I feel really super, " he said after 
he won. "This was something that 
you work for all your life,

“ 1 worked 13 years to win in 
Manchester.

"T h is win was bigger than 
anything 1 ever won, even better than 
the IC4A championship, (While at 

Springfield College),” he"said. 
Duggan was a three-tim e All- 
A m erica  s e le c tio n  w hile  a t 
Springfield in erdss country.

"I made two gMls in^ack, one to 
make the Olymphr-toim and the
o th e r  m u - l e  win In M eneheeter. I
missed the first one. as did all the 
USA athletes, but I got that second 
goal today."said the 5-7, 138 pound 
running machine answered. He com
pleted for Athletic Attic, popular out-, 1 
fitters of track equipment. ;  i

With John Treacy, defending 
champion and course record-holder 
ailing with a bad back, Duggan was 
the man to beat and he didn't let 
anyone down including his rooting 
section of his father, wife and two 
brothers, .plus Lindy Remigino. the 
former Olympic Gold Medal winner 
who was his coach at Hartford High.

"I knew that if 1 could get a 20-yard

Duggan

Prize winning list
Plar<\ Name Time Affiliation

1. (iharlie Duggan 22:30 Athletic Attic, Fla.
2. Mike O'Shea 22:47 Providence T.fl.
3. Tom Raleliffe 22:48 Brown CniverHity
4. 4rl Snilehenko 22:51 Dartmouth
5. Jim Ouwfurd 22:55 Kxeter, \ ,IL , AthleticH
6. itoh Day <^2:.57 ( pper Valiev, N.H.
t  . Sieve (»aleH 22:59 Hartford T.L.
8. Seotl (»rahum 23:11 New Balance T.(^.
9. Paul OparowMki 23:14 Oreater Bonton T.(i.

10. Gary Nixon 23:15 Iligganuin
1 1. Luke 0 ’(!onnor 23:22 I'f !onn
12. 4mhy Burfoot 23:27 Thainen River
13. Boh Hintermifier 23:28 Lharter lltfuKC, SiniNhurv
14. Tim DeValve 23:34 I'f^oiin e- ^
15. Jiarry llartwiek 23:38 Bentley Lollege
16. S|M*nre Smith 23:40 ^Xe^deyun
17. John BunniHh 23:44 BrundeiH \
18. Kirk f^ave 23:45 1 natturhed

\19. Steve SholteH 23:49 Lnaltached
20. Boh MrCiurthy 23:51 Middletow n
21. (JiriH M ulton 23:53 Baten
22. Kay O othern 23:'59 Hartford T.L.
23. Kd Yergeau 24:06 Kuht Hartford
24. Jim (ironley 24:09 WeBterly, R.L, T.C.
25. Ron Knupp 24:16 (ioventrv

DIVISION WINNERS
Wonicn'H 0|H-n: I) Ellyn Rlork 28:19, 2) I’ulririu U uHnik 
Men 40-49: I) itoli MrCurlhy, 2) Hurrie .Alniunil, 3) Ernie Dumun 
Women 40-49: 1) Murgurel l.unipezer, 2) Carolyn Sumlerinun,

3) Sarah Condon
Men 50-64: 1) L ln ro ln^yslrom , 2) Bob Hansen, 3) Doug Relvea 
Women S50-64: I) Dollie Giulielti, 2) Marion MrCiisker 
Male High Sehool:* I ) Jeff Hyman, 24:30, 2) Dave DeValve, 3) Bernie 

Kohler
Kemale High Srhool: I) Kathy Kiltreilge, 2) Debra DuHsaull, 3) Kim 

Scoll
Firm Manrhesler High Finisher: Dave DeValve, 25:04 

• First Male Over 65: Parker Moll

lead at the top of the hill (Highland 
Street), I would win and when I had 
that much of a lead, I knew it was my 
day," he reflected.

"1 spent the entire fall training for 
this race. I predicted that I would do 
the course in 22:30 and I did. I know 
that 1 could have shaved 20 to 30 
seconds off my time if pressed. I was 
•urn  glad. J o b n X T n n c y  ) WMMn'tbere 
today," he quipped.

"1 think John's record is out of 
reach. Last year he ran the first mile 
in 4:10, this year I did it in 4:25.

was surprised that no one was 
close. In college. I never beat O’Shea 
in two years. Last year was the first 
time I beat him,” he recalled. In the 
'79 Five Miler, Duggan was third 
behind the Treacy brothers, John and 
Ray, and O'Shea was fifth.

The 27-year-old Tampa, Fla,, high 
school track and cross country coach 
said he had been running 70 miles a 
week getting ready for Manchester 
after doing 140 to 150 miles a year 
ago and getting down too fine.

Winter plans call for two-mile com- 
petitioh.."! also want (0 get under a 
four minute mile,” he said

The trip frorn Tampa was a most 
pleasant one and chances are it will 
be even more enjoyable going back.

Now to fine some place for that 
television set which he won

1
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It was cold
D e s p i t e  31 d e g r e e  

temperature. Charlie Rbbbins 
ran barefooted yesterday. 
However, he wore a headband 
and long stockings on his.arms 
to battle the elements. The 60- 
year-old physician was taking 
part in his 35th Five Miler, 30th 
in succession. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)
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Tops in their class
Individual winner Charlie Duggan offers congratulations to 

Ellyn Block the first woman to finish the Five Mile Road Race 
Thanksgiving. (Herald photo by Yost)

Lack of size no handicap
By EARL YOST

Nporla Editor 
Despite her size, two- inches over 

five feel, and her weight, 88 pounds, 
Ellyn Block of Ardsdale, N.Y., Was in 
the limeligHt following yesterday's 
Five Mile Road Race.
‘The 18-year-old Courtland State 

College freshman was the first

female to finish in 28:19.
Although five minutes and 59 

seconds behind individual winner 
C h a rlie  D uggan , th e  p re t ty  
diminutive' performer on the college 
women's cross country squad this 
fall was able to lead approximately 
*300 female runners across the final 
line. The field numbered over 4.000

men, women and childern of all ages.
Originally a sprinter. Block gave 

up the 226 and 4to yard runs in favor 
of cross country.

"1 really like to run anything over 
three miles, " she said. At college, 
she was the No. 2 runner oh a squad 
that compiled an undefeated season 
and t(X)k part in the Nationals in

Seattle. Mass
"I really enjoyed the course I 

knew that the hill would be long ( two 
miles) but once I got to the downhill 
area 1 felt great.” she offered after 
catching her breath and awaiting the 
awarding of prizes which Steve Pen
ny.-Manchester mayor, handled in 
fine fashion

..t„.
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Scores six touchdowns in rout of Eagles
By LK\ .41 STKR
Hcrul)! S |i» rlti» riliT

M a n c h e s te r  H ig h 's  P au l 
McCluskey was like Allied Van Lines 
Thanksgiving Day.

He did a lot of long distance 
moving

The 5-foot-9, 155-pound senior 
tailback scored six touchdowns, tying 
a school record, and accounted lor 
over 300 yards in total offense as the 
Indians scalped crosstown East 
Catholic. 40-7, in the annual Turkey 
Day gridiron clash before an es
timated crowd of 2,500 at Memorial 
Field.

McCluskey. voted the game's top 
offensive player.award, scored from 
scrimmage on runs of 1. 74, 26 and 3 
yards and added an 85-yard punt 
return and 83 yard kickoff runback as 
Manchester won third in a row- 
over the Eagles,' retiring the first 
Army & Navy Trophy presented to 
the winner '

"Those people lArmy & .Navyi 
have, been very supportive of 
athletics in town .so 1 am proud we

got to retire the first one. I didn't 
want it on the other side of the field," 
beamed happy Manchester Coach 
Mike Simmons.

The punt return, which opened the 
scoring, was the longest in recorded 
school history, surpassing a 74-yard 
return by Tom McCluskey against 
Enfield last year. The kickpff run- 
back shattered East's comeback bid 
as it had just scored to narrow the 
gap to 14-7. And the six TD perfor
mance equaled the single game 
school mark, previously established 
by Steve Hemenway in 1966 against 
Bristol Central

"That was quite a performance bŷ  
McCluskey, " agreed Simmons, who 
saw his Indians wind up 4-6 for the 
season. "He was bound to explode. 
The special teams really made a. 
difference They up front did what 
they had to do and Paul picked his 
holes and cut back l^ally well and 
stayed on his feet He had as good a 
game as a tailback can have "

"The kicking game made a big 
difference," concurred second-vear

East Coach Jude Kelly, "We weren’t 
in the game in a lot of situations. We 
were very poor in the kicking game 
as far as coverage.

"And McCluskey played very well. 
We saw Manchester five times and 
knew he was the key to its offense. 
McCluskey is a good running back. 
We knew he was.”

The loss ended East's season at I- 
10. worst in school hiqtory.

The victory boosted Manchester 
into a 3-2 lead in Turkey Day clashes 
and evened the overall series at three 
apiece. It was the most one-sided 
game in the series and maybe one of 
the longest in schoolboy gridiron 
history. It took nearly three hours to 
complete.

The Eagles took the opening 
kickoff, gained one first down and 
were forced to punt. McCluskey took 
the boot on one bounce at his 15. cut 
to the right and found a big hole. He 
broke into daylight and eluded the 
last would-be tackier, punter Jim 
McKenna, at fhe East 45 en route to 
paydirt with 8:13 remainiri)g in the 
opening half.

Drew Mavell then added the first 
of four PATs. '

Manchester on its first offensive 
series also scored, driving 64 yards in 
12 plays. Sophomore QB Kevin 
Brophy completed two passes for 24 
yards and McCluskey toted the 
pigskin six times for 40 yards, in
cluding the last one. Flavell con
verted with 1:53 to go in the canto for 
a 14-0 bulge.

The Elag|es, having a touchdown 
called back'on a clip, drove to the In
dian 18 where a Rudy Persico aerial 
was intercepted by linebacker Steve 
Shrider. But Manchester gave the 
ball right back to East with John 
Alosky recovering a McCluskey fum
ble at the Indian 15.

It took East just three plays to 
score with Persico on a pass-run op
tion darting 13 yards, cutting inside 
the right flag, Roger Copes PAT 
made it 14-7 with 5:33 left in the half.

The Silk tow ners struck back 
quickly, hard and often —tallying 
three times before intermission 
arrived.

McCluskey gathered in the ensuing

kickoff, waited for his blockers to 
give him a hole big enough to drive a 
Mack truck through, and exploded 
for the 83 yards. The turn of events 
took only 18 seconds. —

"That takes a lot out of you es
pecially against a team which hasn't 
had experience winning. That takes a 
lot out of younger kids," Kelly 
remarked.

Manchester stimck again with 2:36 
to go on a 74-yard ja u n t by 
McCluskey and wasn’t done as 
linebacker Jon DuBois intercepted a 
Persico pass, with a personal foul 
moving the ball to the Eagle 27.

McCluskey churned the final 28 two 
plays later with 55 ticks to go in the 
half.

Manchester closed out the scoring 
with 3:09 to go in the third stanza on 
McCluskey’s final TD. It came after 
a Larry Duff fumble recovery at the 
Eqst 3.

The Indian tailback wound up with 
154 yards on 17 carries, in addition to 
his return yardage.

The point total was the largest for 
Manchester since 1971.

"I felt the defense played excep
tional,” offered Simmons, "When 
you have as many seniors as we have 
you approach Uw game differently. 
The seniors played very well a ^  
carried us through the game."

Manchester also received the 
James Horvath Memorial Trophy, 
presented by the officials to the win
ning side. Defensive tackle Ken Mif- 
fitt, 6-foot-l, 195-pound senior, was 
voted the top defensive player award 
as he continually made his presence 
known.

Statistics:
M
44 Offensive plays 
10 First downs 
201 Yds. rushing 
33 Yds. passing 
234 Total yards
3-5 Passing.........
5 Interceptions by 
2 Fumbles lost 
7-65 Penalties 
3-29.0 Punting
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Paul M cCluskey scores 
record-tying six th  TD

Ever have one of those days you are 
g o in g  to- rem em b er  fo r e v e r ?  
M an ch esf^  High tailback Paul 
McCluske^-wUh the football safely 
tucked uiroeV ntSyarm, is standing in 
the end zone as \ignalled by the of
ficials with his si^ h  touchdown 
against crosstown East Catholic 
T h an k sg iv in g  Day m orning at 
Memorial Field. It was a day he and 
Indian gridiron fans will relish for 
years. (Herald photo by Harry)

_______I
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Coach discounts 
value of team

Heavy losses likely 
for ring promoter

LEXINGTON. Ky lUPIl -  Ken
tucky IS favored in pre-season 
forecasting as the nation's No 1 
college basketball team, thanks 
chiefly to two straight recruiting 
years generally regarded as the best 
ever

But Kentucky coach Joe Hall tells 
anyone who will listen his team may 
not be that good

When the Wildcats open their 1980- 
81 campaign at home Saturday in 
Rupp Arena against a veteran East 
Tennessee Slate L'niversity club, 
Kentucky should get an idea just how 
good they are

It will be a contest between I'K's 
towering but still young team and a 
seasoned Buccaneers crew

Kentucky boaf^. of course, big 
Sam Bowie, the Lebanon. Pa , 
sophomore who at 7-foot-l and with a 
year of experience expects to be a 
steady performer at center Bowie 
weighs 230 pounds and says nobody 
will push him around as some did last 
year

Also starting will be 6-8 senior 
forward Fred Cowan of Sturgis. Ky 
— the man Hall counts on to steady 
his young players the way graduated 
Kyle Macy did last season when UK 
was 29-6 — and 6-3 sophomore ^ a rd  
Dirk Minniefield of Lexingtorr^

Likely to start in the backcourt is 6- 
6 freshman Derrick Hord but he is 
being pressed by two other new
com ers -  5-11 Dicky Beal of 
Covington and 6-4 Jim Master of Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

At the other forward spot, Hall 
says the battle for the starting spot is 
between 6-6 junior Chuck Verderber 
and 6-6 freshman Charles Hurt

Expected to see plenty of action 
either as a backup to Bowie or in

tandem is 7-footer Melvin Turpin of 
Lexington

But for all the height. Hall alsojias 
plenty of fresh faces Of the 13 Wild
cats on the squad, only two' are 
seniors, two are juniors and the rest 
are freshmen and sophomores 

"I don't totally agree (with tjie No 
I rankingi," Hall says "We re very 
young, and I don't want to accept ac
colades so early "

Hall has ' stressed defense in 
preparing for the opener with ETSU 

We will try to develop the defensive 
intensity that we have worked on in 
our intrasquad scrimmages "

Hall said the Bucs "have proven 
themselves a winner over the past 
three seasons, and should be tough 
again with lour starters back, plus a 
highly touted junior college transfer 
and a freshman who scored 32 points 
in a recent scrimmage "

Three Who have apparently nailed 
down starting roles are guards Troy 
Lee Mikell who had the best average 
last year 116 5 points a game), 6-foot 
Rusty Poole and forward Winfred 
Reid, a 63 junior 

Fighting for the other two inside 
spots are 69 Craig Lester, 6-6 Andre 
Motley. 6-6 Clint Smith and 6-7 
George Underwood

"Our coaching, staff and players 
are very excited about playing Ken
tucky." said ETSU coach Jim  
Hallihan. “It's a great opportunity 
for our players to receive recognition 
and the people to get to know about 
our program

"At the same time, I’m concerned 
about us going to Lexington and not 
playing well We’re concentrating on 
just getting our players physically 
ready to play"
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Before he started  scoring spree
Running back Paul McCluskey of Manchester High took off his 

gloves long enough to score all six touchdowns as Tribe 
smothered East Catholic yesterday on football field, 40-7. 
McCluskey is shown during warmup. (Herald photo by Harry)

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  The 
Louisiana Superdome profited from 
Roberto Duran's $30 million WBC 
welterweight rematch with Sugar 
Ray Leonard, but the promoters 
expect losses in the millions.

The Louisiana Superdome reported 
profits from the fight, but not as 
large as the ones it realized after the 
1978 heavyweight rematch between 
Muhammad Ali and Leon Spinks.

The dome received $62,500 rent 
plus parking fees and concession 
revenue for a total estimated at $90,- 
000 for the Duran-Leonard match. 
That is about half the $178,000 the 
facility earned with the Ali-Spinks 
fight,

Leonard regained the title when 
Duran quit at 2:44 of the eighth 
round, complaining of stomach 
cramps

The rematch was jointly promoted 
by boxing entrepreneur Don King and 
Facility Enterpri.ses Inc., a sub
sidiary of the Hyatt hotel chain with 
close ties to HMC Management Corp. 
HMC operates the Superdome under 
contract to the state.

Neal Gunn, Facility Enterprises 
president, said the take might have 
been hurt by the fight taking place 
during Thanksgiving week, and by 
the recent Ali-Larry Holmes fight in 
Las V egas, which isp ec ta to rs  
decribed as "boring." \

Promoters had hoped to fill the 
Superdome’s 80,000 seats for a live 
gate-of $8 million-plus — which would

have been the largest live gate ever 
in boxing. They got only about 25,000 
fans for a gate estimated At $3 
miilion, Gunn said. J

Returns from the 365 claaatrarcuit 
telecast sites were incomplete, but 
were also well below expectations.

"The first fight grossed $26 million 
from closed-circuit," Gunn said. 
"We needed close to $30 million gross 
this time to break even and it looks 
as though this one won’t approach the 
first fight. It's hard to explain."

Gunn said Panamanians and other 
potential spectators could not book 
flights into New Orleans because of 
Thanksgiving week.

He also said fans may be losing 
confidence  in c lo sed -c ircu it 
telecasts.

"I think you had fans around the 
country who were leery of closed- 
circuit fights after the Ali-Holmes 
turned into a dud. Now, the way this 
one ended, it may be some time 
before closed-circuit fans regain con
fidence in the fight game.”

Duran left a hospital where he was 
exam ined a fte r  the fight and 
returned to his hotel Wednesday mor
ning.

He was fined $7,500 by the 
Louisiana Boxing Commission for his 
performance in the fight. That may 
well be less than 1 percent of his total 
payment, which has been reported at 
anywhere from $6.5 million to $10 
million.

M artina gains semifinals

Boxing world grabs ropes 
trying to get to its feet

.NEW YORK I UPI I — The boxing 
world, left bruised and battered after 
the -Roberto Duran-Sugar Ray 
Leonard light, is grabbing the ropes 
and trying to get to its feet 

W orld Boxing A sso c ia tio n  
welterweight champion Tommy 
Hearns has agreed to accept a $12 
million offer from Muhammad All 
Professional Sports to face re- 
crow^ned World Boxing Council 
champion Leonard in a "winner lake

all " bout, MAPS’ Executive Director- 
Harold J. Smith said, Thursday 
night. *

Leonard, who re-captured the WBC 
title Tuesday night when Duran 
shocked the world by quitting in the 
eighth round of their scheduled 15- 
rounder in New Orleans, said im
mediately after the fight he would 
face Hearns only, when the WBA 
champion earned the stature Duran 
had throughout his career.

Duran said stomach cramps had 
left him helpless when he waved 
Leonard off late in the eighth round.

However, Smith, in a telephone in
terview from his office In Santa 
Monica, Calif.said he can't see how 
Leonard can refuse a bout with 
Hearns.

“He needs Tommy Hearns, ” Smith 
said, "There’s really no one elsq^in 
the w elterw eight division for 
Leonard to face that will bring him

near the money of a Hearns fight. 
Hearns is ready to go — winner take 
all. He has no doubt in his mind he 
can beat Leonard.
, “ With the winner taking* all, es
pecially with what happened in New 
Orleans — How can he refuse’’ It was 
Duran who quit, but it didn’t do 
Leonard any good either. The public 
wants to see a Leonard-Hearns 
match."

Melbourne, Australia (UPI) — 
Top-seeded Czech exile Martina 
N a v ra ti lo v a  m oved in to  th e  
semifinals of a $2(W,(X)0 womens open 
tennis tournament Friday with a 4-6, 
61, 7-6 win over South African Greer 
Stevens.

Playing in a leg brace to protect 
the knee following major surgery two 
years ago, Stevens diplayed some of 
her best tennis to take the first set 6-4 
before N at^atiloya, a two-time 
Wimbledon ckampion, stormed back 
to even the match and then to ( ig h ^  
out a third set tiebreaker.

Navratilova will meet Australian 
Wendy Turnbull in S a tu rday ’s 
semifinals.

Turnbull had an equally rough go in 
her match against American Pam 
Shriver before winning 3-6, 63, 62. 
Despite winning only three of 17 
matches against Navratilova, the 
fourth seed ^  Turnbull is confident of 
reaching the final. She defeated 
Navratilova in their last match two

months ago.
The other semifinal match is 

b e tw een  Y u g o s la v ia ’s M im a 
Jausovec and rising Czech star Hana 
Mandlikova.

Jausovec, the unseeded conquorer 
of second seed Evoiine Goolagong 
Cawley in the third round, started 
slowly in her quarterfinal against 
American Candy Reynolds, but even
tually triumphed 4-6, 63, 63.

Mandlikova defeated Romanian 
Virginia Ruzici 61, 3-6, 6-4 in their 
quarterfinal match.

Explorers open <

“The East Hartford Explorers, 11- 
tim e New England B asketball 
Association champions, will open 
defense of their title Sunday night at 
East Hartford High at 6:15 against 
Bridgeport while the Oilers of Hart
ford take on Springfield, last year’s 
runnerups, in the second half of the 
twinbill at 7:45. There will be several 
door prizes.
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Taking break w ith  decision  w rapped up Aw aiting th eir turn

Four members of the Penney High football 
team take breaks near the end of Thursday’s 
contest with East Hartford High. Penney was

victorious, 27-7. From left, Gary Donovan, 
Phil St. Pierre, Gary Daniewickz and Paul 
Kleef. (Herald photo by Burbank)

Members of the Penney High drill team Wilson, Shirley Huppe, Judy Obrochta, Steffi 
await their turn to perform during halftime Zachos and Mercedes Amberg. They helped 
at ,Penney-East Hartford football game sparkteamtovictory.(HeraldphotobyBur- 
Thursday at Penney High. From left, Marie-bank)

2
Knights roll over East Hartford

By LOU P l ’MA
Correspondent

If the East Hartford High football 
team beat Wethersfield High 2614 in 
its second to last game of the season 
and the Penney High Knights were 
b la s te d  44-14 by th e  sam e  
Wethersfield squad one week before, 
who do you think would win the an
nual “Thanksgiving Day morning af
fair between East Hartford and 
Penney? East Hartford, right?
. Wrong.
Penney quarterback Gary Donovan 

threw two touchdown passes and had 
two interceptions defensively in 
leading the Knights to a 27-7 victory

Gary Donovan
Fires two T l)  passes

over the cro^town Hornets before a 
crowd of 5,000 a t the Penney 
gridiron.

Donovan completed 5 of 9 passes 
for 116 yards and was presented the 
Thomas R. Morrison Memorial 
Trophy, given each year to the most 
valuable player of the Thanksgiving 
Day contest. Former hockey great 
Gordie Howe was on hand for the 
ceremonies.

The 6foot-10, 166pound Donovan 
hit tight end Jim Neary with a 21- 
yard TD strike that capp^ a 96yard. 
7-minute drive. Joe DelCiampo 
booted the extra point to give Penney 
a 7-0 lead with 10:32 left in the first 
half

The K.nights scored again 50 
second' ’ij.ter when Phil St. Pierre 
picked off :i Pcler Mott pass covering 
48 yards lor the touchdown. The two- 
point conversion failed but Penney 
led, 13-0.

The Hornets decided to run right 
through the Knights on their next 
possession as running back Mark 
Scaritto took East Hartford down to 
the Penney 28. Mott threw an in
terception on the next play but John 
Barile got the ball back for EHHS on 
a fumble recovery.

Four plays later Scaritto crashed 
in from 3 yards out and Dan Pan- 
discia ad d ^  the PAT to pull the 
Hornets within six at 13-7.

With 4:05 remaining in the half, 
speedy John Rodegher scored on a 61- 
yard pass from Donovan. Tony Lewis 
ran for the two-point conversion to 
give Penney a 20-7 lead.

Paul Kleef, who rushed for 99 
yards on 21 carries, rounded out the 
scoring on a 2-yard touchdown run in 
the third quarter to ice the victory 
(or Penney.

The win fo^ Penney is only its fifth 
in the series between the 'two East 
Hartford schools, which dates back

to 1962. Elast Hartford still leads the 
overall series, 11-61. But the Knights 
have won the last three to capture 
the fourth annual Raymond Hutt 
Memorial Trophy, emblematic of the 
town championship.

The Hornets retired the previous 
three Hutt trophies. A fifth trophy 
will begin with the 1981 contest.

Victorious Coach Ted Knurek 
remarked, "1 didn’t expect to win by 
20 points because they (East Hart
ford) were up for the game. East 
Hartford is much better than its 
record shows.

"I think Wethersfield caught us at 
a bad time and we had too many mis
takes in our last game," Knurek 
recalled, "But we played the way we 
were capable of playing today."

Knurek, who feels this vear’s team 
is the best Penney's had, is pretty op
timistic for next year as well. “We 
must fill Donovan's spot first and 
then who knows. If we have some 
luck we'll go all the way."

Pennev with the win winds up 63. 
following a best-ever 62 mark in 1979. 
The loss finishes East Hartford's 
year at 3-7.

Statistically it was not a bad day 
for East Hartford. Mott had a typical 
game, completing 10 out of 22 passes 
for 147 yards. That gives him 1,556 
yards for the season. Scaritto 
reached the 606yard mark with 48 
yards rushing oh 13 carries. Barile 
had 16 yards pn three carries and 
sophomore Brian Barrett chipped in 
with 29 yards on 9 carries.

Terry Earle had 63 yards receiving 
on four catches while Barile had 46 
yards on three receptions and John 
Vlattas 20 on two catches.

For the winners, Rodegher, only a 
sophomore, had 85 yards receiving 
and 66 yards rushing. Lewis added 22 
yards on 11 carries (or the Knights. 
Statistics:
EH P
11 First downs 14
85 Yds. rushing 163
147 Yds. passing 122
232 Total yards 285
10-2? Passing 7-12
1 Interceptions by 4
3-15 Penalties 7-47
3-34.0 Punting 3-32.7
48 Offensive plays 60
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Bobsledder dies
VIENNA (U PI) — Giusep'pe 

S o rav ia , one of I ta ly 's  n o s l  
experienced bobsled pilots, died 
Thursday of injuries received in a 
crash in the Austrian mountains, a 
hospital spoksman said. He was 33.

Soravia. a member of' Italy's 
national bob team training at Igis 
near Innsbruck, crashed Tuesday 
after a brake failure and was rushed 
to an Innsbruck hospital with a dou
ble fracture of the skull. He was the 
only member of the four-man team 
injured when the sled plii^nged 
headlong into a barrier at full ’spetjd.

< 1
Calls for life ban

LONDON (UPI) -  Sir Dennis 
Follows, chairman of the British 
O lym pic A sso c ia tio n , ca lled  
Thursday for a life ban on athletes 

'caught taking drugs
Addressing a conference of the 

British Central Council of Physical 
Recreation at Bournemouth, where 
drug abuse was a major topic. 
Follows said Western Olympic 
Associations were maintaining eter
nal vigilance on the drug problem.

V
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Touchdown rury

John Rodegher, running back for Penney High, streaks to goal 
line after pass reception during annual Thanksgiving Day game 
against East Hartford High. (Herald photo by Burbank) *

College fo o tb a ll roundup

Penn State, Pitt in s|>otlight a.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Joe Paterno 
and Jackie Sherrill have spent most 

, of the season complaining that 
Elastem football has gotten little 
respect, but the wailing stops today.

When Penn State and Pittsburgh 
meet In their intra-state rivalry for 
the 80th time today, the nation must 
take notice of the winner because 
that team will have finished the 
regular season 161 with an outside 
shot at the national championship.

The surprising Nittany Lions have 
surged to the No. 5 spot in the 
rankings by winning their last seven 
games. Penn State’s only loss came 
to lOth-rated Nebraska, 21-7.

"A lot of people didn't expect us to 
be this good, including me." said 
Paterno. "I Uiought we were awfully 
young and might go through a period '  
where we would lose three or four 
football games."

The awesome Fhttsburgh defense, 
anchored by Heisman Trophy can
didate Hugh Green at end, has 
sparked the No. 4 Panthers to five 
consecutive victories while holding 
opponents to 61.3 yards rushing and 
200.3 y a^s  in total offense per game 
— best ms^e nation. Pittsburgh has 
lost only tq No. 3 Florida State, 3622.

Even though the two Eastern 
powers were snubbed by the major 
bowls, today’s winner has a longshot 
chance at earning the national title. 
Undefeated and top-ranked Georgia 
faces Georgia Tech Saturday, and 
Tech was good enough to tie No. 2 
Notre Dame 3-3 three weeks ago and 
give the Irish the only blemish on 
their 9-61 record.

Notre Dame, Georgia’s Sugar 
Bowl opponent, must travel to Los 
Angeles for. a Dec. 6 showdown 
against Southern California. And 
Florida State, 91, has much improved 
Florida (7-2) and an Orange Bowl

date against either No. 6 Oklahoma 
or Nebraska left on its schedule.

As they say, anything can happen.
Penn State, Which is priming for a 

Fiesta Bowl matchup against Ohio 
State, has a crunching ground game 
led by Booker Moore and Curt 
Warner that is averaging nearly 256 
yards per game. “The quick back 
tandem has Sherrill concerned.

"They have improved tremendous
ly each week," Sherrill said. "With 
Moore and Warner, they’ve got the 
best group of running backs in the 
country. They have the fastest team 
speed since (Lydell) Mitchell and 
(Franco) Harris were there.”

Paterno. who has won 140 games in 
his 15 years as Penn State head 
coach, said he was pleased with his 
young team’s attitude.

'“We have a good football team, one 
that’s fun to coach.” Paterno said. 
" It’s improved as it went along. It’s 
very spirited aq|S it has worked 
harder than any team I’ve ever 
coached.”

Pittsburgh, which will play South 
Carolina in the Gator Bowl, has out- 
scored its opponents by 145 points 
and rolled, up 33 points per game 
behind quarterbacks Rick “Trocano 
and Dan Marino. “The pair has thrown 
for 2,634 yards and 23 touchdowns, 
fourth best in the country.

“The Panthers, four-point favorites, 
also have the added incentive of wan
ting to win for Sherill on his 37th 
b irthday. P aterno  was unsure 
whether he would start freshman 
Todd Blackledge or sophomore Jeff 
Hostetler at quarterback.

In o th e r  g am es S a tu rd a y , 
Oklahoma entertains Oklahoma 
State needing a victory to clinch the 
Big Eight title and a trip to the 
Orange Bowl, • Auburn is at No. 9 
Alabama, No. 13 Brigham Young at

Nevada-Las'Vegas, Miami (Na.) at 
No. 18 Florida and Texas'A iiM at No. 
20 Texas. No, 14 UCLA plays Oregon 
State in Tokyo on Sunday. Notre 
Dame and Florida State are both 
idle.

In a nationally televised game 
Saturday, Army will take on Navy in 
the annual se rv ice  classic  at 
Philadelphia. Navy, 7-3, has beaten 
Army, 3-61, six of the last seven 
years and is an 18''2 point favorite to 
win again.

I
Joins North Stars

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) -  
The Minnesota North Stars an
nounced Thursday the signing of a 
West German player for a 10-game 
tryout period.

General Manager Lou Nanne 
traveled to West Germany this week 
to wrap up the deal with 25-year-old 
Udo Kiessling, who currently plays 
for the Dusseldorf team. The tryout 
period will start in March after the 
West German hockey season ends, a 
North Stars’ spokesman said.

Support dropped
LONDON (UPI) -  The Formula 

One Constructors Association has 
pulled out of the auto racing Woi*jd 
Championship organized by the 
World Federation of Motor Sport — 
FOCA’s'own administrative arm — 
on legal advice, according to qn 
FOCA statement released Thursday.

The statement means the end of 
the proposed direct challenge to the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Aut o  Spor t  
Federation’s Formula One Cham- 
pi^ship, but did not specify whether 
the constructors were surrendering 
themselves to FISA,control or mere
ly returning to the battle with that 
organization on a different front.
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Stars o f  the day
Gary Donovan, Penney High quarterback, 

was presented the trophy for being the most 
valuable player in Thursday’s contest against 
East Hartford High. Also getting some of the

attention was Gordie Howe, right, who 
presented the trophy. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  In a con
fusing world where the Pittsburgh 
Steelers have lost their macho 
mystique and most NFL teams are 
struggling to break even, the Dallas 
('owboys have proven to be as consis
tent as Newton s Law of Gravity.

The Cowboys, who raised their 
re co rd  to 10-3 W ith a 51-7 

■ Thanksgiving Day slaughter of the 
Seattle Seahawks. have virtually 
assured themselves of their I4th 
playoff berth in the last 15 years, an 
output any computer-age coach like 
Tom Landry would enjoy.

"We re delighted to have a chance 
to go back I to the playoffs again)," 
said Landry, whose team got two 
first-half TD passes from Danny 
White "That's what you fight for and 
that’s what we were after

"I think the three-day rest will 
really help us and now the guys can 
celebrate a little."

Only a freak turn of events could 
keep the Cowboys out of the playoffs. 
They would have to lose their last 
three games. Minnesota would have 
to win its last four and Atlanta would 
have to lose three of its last four. 
Evdh then the high-scoring Cowboys 
probably would make it on point 
differential.

The Dallas victory was never in 
doubt after White tosiied 18 yards to 
Tony Hill and 14 yards to Billy Joe 
DuPree The Cowboys also benefited 
when Seattle quarterback Jim Zorn 
Was called for intentionally groun
ding the ball in the end zone, 
resulting in a safety. The Cowboys 
roared to a 30-0 halftime lead

"I fell sorry for Seattle," said Lan
dry. whose squad t ra ils  l l - l  
Philadelphia in the NFC East. 
"Their team is not where they want 
it because of injuries and they are 
hurting "

In losing for the sixth consecutive 
week, Seattle turned the ball over 
seven times, six times inside its own 
territory. The Seahawks fumbled two 
kickoffs and even failed to punch the

Iwll in on four tries' from the Dallas 1 
yard-line.

"I really don't recall us being in 
worse phys ica l shape,”  said 
Seahawks' coach Jack Patera. "I 
can't help but like the effort our 
players continue to give. But. of 
course, there is no way anyone can be 
pleased with a ballgame like that "

The Cowboys also scored on 3-yard 
runs by Ron Springs and Robert 
Newhpuse, two 1-yard bursts by Tony 
Dorset! and a 12-yard pass from 
reserve Glenn Carano to Du^ee. 
Dorset! gained 107 yards for the 18th 
100-yard performance of his career, 
eclipsing Calvin H ill’s team record of 
17.

Seattle avoided a shutout in the 
final minutes on a 2-yard touchdown 
pass from Zorn to Ron Essink on a 
tackle-eligible play.

Anothe r team  c e le b ra t in g  
Thanksgiving Day was the Chicago 
B ea rs , who r a l l ie d  fo r two 
touchdowns in the space of 21 
seconds — the last on a 95-yard 
kickoff return by Dave Williams in 
overtime — to shock the Detroit 
Lions 23-17. .

The Bears pulled the fastest com
eback of the season. With Chicago 
trailing-f-ff-rj, quarterback Vince ^

Evans ran 4 yards fqr a TD and Bob 
Thomas kicked the extra point to tie 
the game on the last play of regula
tion.

The Bears Won the overtime toss, 
and Williams needed exactly 21 
seconds to race 95 yards to win the 
shortest overtime game in <NFL 
history.

“My job on kickoffs is to bring the 
ball up the field as fast as I can, read 
the blocks, and after that, it’s a 
footrace,” the fifth-year 'specialist-' 
said. "I felt like I had a chance. I just 
had to run.

“A couple of guys had a good angle 
on me and I thought (hey might have 
a chance. It wasn't until I was 15 
yards from the end zone that I said, 
‘Too l a t e  now,  , I t ’s o v e r .  
Touchdown.”

Detroit coach Monte Clark had 
other feelings.

“ It was like a nightmare coming

down the sideline,” he said.‘"That’s 
probably the bitterest, most disap
pointing loss I Can ever remember. 
We hiid them right where we. 
wanled'.” ' ^

Detroit, 7-6, now leads the NFtJ 
Central Division by a half-gam; over 
Minnesota.

"I’ve been in a lot of games,” 
Chicpgq coach Neill Annstrong said, 
"but I've never felt as good after a 
win as. I do after this one.’) .
' In Sunday’s games, Buffalo is at 

Baltimore, Cincinnati at Kansas Ci
ty, Cleveland at Houston, Miami at 
Pittsburgh, Minnesota at winless 
New. Orleans, St. Louis at the New 
Ybrk Giants, Tampa Bay vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Washington at 
'Atlanta, New England at San Fran
cisco, the New York. Jets at Los 
Angeles, and Philadelphia at San 
Diego. Denver plays'at Oakland Mon
day night. ’

New-look Cougars 
ready for opener ^ECHO
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Islanders rebound twice
. «

to tack loss oti Montreal
Tap-off time for the 1980-81 edition 

of the Manchester Community 
College basketball season will take 
place Saturday afternoon.in Norwalk 
against Norwalk Community College 
at 2 o'clock

•Anxious lor a fourth successive 
winning campaign is Coach Frank 
Kinel A 24-game slate will include 
nine at home at East Catholic High 

The squad will have a new look 
headed by 6-4 Jon Lindberg, former 
East Catholic hoopster 

Other members fighting for star
ting berths are guards Jim Kristofl, 
Glenn Davis, Corky Scruse and John 
Ostrowski
, Gordie DelMastro. Tom Brown, 
Mike Roberts, Keith Porcello. Dave 
Modean and Chris Reiser are all 
front-line operators 
' First three gamps will be away 
with the home opener Wednesday. 
Dec 10 against Post 

The schedule
.Nov 29 .Norwalk Community 

College A
Dec 3 Greater Hartford A. 6 

Middlesex, A. 10 Post. H. 13 South 
Central. H

Jan. — Tunxis Tourney. 5 Arecibo 
(Puerto Ricoi. A. 6 Tunxis. A. 7 
Middlesex. A, 8 Norwalk A. 14 
Greenfield, H. 17 Mass Bay. A, 19 
Post. A. .24 Massasoit. A. 28 Mat- 
tatuck. A. 31 Huusatonic, H 

Feb — Middlesex H: 4 .Mattatuck,

K'

Purdy Corp Bantam "A " 0, West 
Haven 5

R T Coach Works Bantam 'B' 0. 
Somers 9

Bantam "B" 2 (Brian Coughlin. 
Bob Phillips (. Enfield 9 

Regal Men's Shop Pee Wee "A" 1- 
(Rob Monaco(, West Haven 14 

Pee Wee "A " 2 (Scott Wilcox. 
Mark Cichowskii, Suffield 8 
■ Wolff-Zachkin f ^  >Wee "B  ' 3 
(Brian Frawley-.'^Sean Rhnsom. 
Michael Horm.yEast Hampton 0, 
AjMHin. Engle registered shutout in 
goal V

Pec wW "B 5 (Steve Hevenor. 
Chris RafehprtiTim McElroy. Steve 
Coughkn. Drew^'Connell). Somers 
1 Engle stoppedjlB shots.

Pee M'ee "B'' 2 (Sean Ransom. 
Greg^eaver. Wes Wigglesworth 
syTndout on defense). Columbia 6 

"Y-Multi Circuts Squirt ' B" 3 (Jay 
(vzarnecki, Robbie Ciraco. John 
liraveri. F̂ ast Hampton 4 V'innie 

Jo n  l. in i l l ie r g  .Sica in goal for locals.
Squirt "B  6 (Graver 2', Tixld 

I,arivicre 2. Scott Sartor, Ciraco). 
Somers 0 Sica registered shutout 

Squirt B' .6 (Graver 2. Scott An- 
CC'CAA Tourney ditews. Silvain Beaudoin, Scott Sar

tor. Todd Lariviere i, Enfield 5

H, 7 Tunxis. H. 9 .South Central, A 
11 .Mitchell, A, 13 Norwalk. H, 18 
Greater HaMit^d, H. 23 Becker. A. 
26 Housatonic. A^28 C'(
(Waterburyi -

March 6-8 NJC'AA Tourney Moria'Kty Junior House 4 i Rob 
(W arw ick, R l. i, 17-21 ,NJC'A’'A“ .Monaco 4i, Glastonbury 9.
Tourney (Hutchinson, Kan) Tri-City Junior House 0. Glaston

bury 6 Tim Kpnnedv and Dan

S e a s o n -h ig h  p o i n t  t o t a l  * u “ 7 ' “ . u , : „ : r i ; L S ' ‘S L r
Mouse 1 (Steve Byami. Glastbnburv

, NEW YORK (UPI I -  Not too long 
ago the New York Islanders believed 
that the Montreal Forum was a place 
for proving themselves. Now they 
can play ptiorly there'and win.

'll wasn't the type of game we 
want to repeat, " goalie Glenn Resch 
said Thursday night after backstop
ping the Stanley Cup champions to a 
4-3 victory over the Canadiens. “We 
messed around a little bit to start 
with Luckily 1 was able to keep 
things under control "

Bob Bourne scored two goals to 
lead the Islanders, who rebounded 
from delicits of 2-0 and 3-1 to move 
into seconil place in the NHL's 
overall p i^  standings, two points 
behind Philadelphia 

"We've been playing (airly well on 
the road hut we were a little sluggish 
at the start ol the- game, " said 
Islander coach Al Arbour "It took us 
quite a while to get going We didn't 
quit- Third period we started to 
iniive A go()d comeback right here in 
.Montreal

Bruins tie 
upsetting

BOSTON. (UPI) -  To 
Boston Bruins coach Gerry 
Cheevers, T hu rsday 's

The key play may have occurred in 
the_ first period when Mark Napier 
was ejected for bejng the third man 
into an altercation between New 
York's Dave Langevin and Mon
treal's Steve Shutt 

With Montreal alr’eady playing 
without Guy Lafleur and. Larry 
Robinson, the loss of Napier hurt., 

“ That was a cheap ̂  penalty on 
Napier," Montreal co'ach Claude 
Ruel said. "The ref gave the 
Islanders some good calls iit.the first 
period and then he calls a penalty 
against Guy Lapoint'e and they 
scored on the power play.

"It's a shame (We worked like hell 
and we came out with nothing. "

It was the Islanders' fifth straight 
victory on the road. New York 
trailed 3-2 entering the final period 
but Denis Potvin whipped a 50-foot 
drive past goalie Denis Herron at 
7:24. Less than three minutes later, 
Potvin .set up Anders Kal'iir for the 
eo-ahead goal

Napier, Gaston Gingras and Yvon 
Lambert scored for Montreal.

In other games. Buffalo hammered 
Ca lga ry  6-3 and Boston tied 

'  Pittsburgh 3-3 . . •
Subres 6, h'lumeK .'I •

Rookie* Gilles Hanjel scored his 
first two NHL goals, enablipg Buf
falo to end its two-game losing 
streak. Mike Ramsey. Danny Gare, 
Craig Ramsay and Lihdy Ruff also 
scored to help the Sabres win for the 
first game in their season series 
against Calgary. Bob MacMillan. 
Eric Vail and Willi .Plett scored for 
the Flahies.'Hamel. a 20-year-old left 
wing, was recalled two weeksoago 
frpm Rochester* of the American 

■ Hockey League
llruiiiH .'{> I’en|tuin» 3 
Rick' Middleton scored with 6:07 

left in the third period to give Boston 
the tie. With the Bruins trailing 3-2. 
Middleton took a Jean Ratelle pass 
and flipped a backhander past goalie 
Bob Holland.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CITATION
This b r a n d  new 198 1  Citation was purchased from  

night s 3-3 lie with the ' a recent Connecticut lottery winner. It has 50 miles on it 
sHd corrios tho full fsctory warranty of 12 monthfr'or 12,- 
000 miles. Save hundreds on this beautiful bargain...

Jabbar too much,'^''110 Senior House 0, Glaslonburv

for Golden State |Early presenlsl
Tor W hite SoxNEW Y o r k  l PD — ine Golden 

Stale Warriors had won lU con
secutive games al home but they ran 
into a vintage Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
performance and the result was 
predictable ^

The All-Pro center lor the Los 
Angeles laikers .scored a season-high 
40 points Thursday night and bliK’ked 
a key shot in,lhe,linal two minutes to 
power the 1-akers to a 128-119 victory 
over Golden Slate

We knew with them playing at 
home they would have a certain in
centive Abdul-Jabbar said We 
were lucky to get a lead and keep it 

1 was surprised 1 had 40 points 
The team is going insiile more The 
sky hook was tailing and I got to the 
foul line (and converted llio l 14 tree 
throws).

The Lakers who improved their 
record to 17-7 to move within 2'2 
games ol Phoenix lor the Panlic 
Division lead have .played the last 
week without second year guard Ear
vin Magic John.son. viho lore car
tilage in his knee and is scheduled to 
miss at least three months the 
Lakers are -3-2 without him in the 
lineup

Fbrward Jamaal Wilkes scored 24 
points and guard Michael Cooper 
added 16 Ip help make up for John-- 
son s absence

"There s pressure anytime you 
lose a talent like .Magic, but we have 
a lot of other talent on this team and 
we can pull together. Abdul-Jabbar 
said "A ll we want to do is stay com
petitive within our division and hope 
by the time Magic gets back we II be 
close to the top if not on top "

The Warriors, who trailed 93-78 
late m the third quarter, closed to

w ithin 124-119 with 1 17 remaining as 
rookie center Joe Barry Carroll 
notched 14 ol his career-high 32' 
points in the period On the Warriors 
next possession. Abdul-Jabbar 
hliK-ked a shot and turned the loose 
ball into a turnover 

But Carroll s tough play earned 
him the respect ol the NBA s most 
leared player

CHICAGO (U P I' -  The Christmas 
shopping season has begun and the 
free-spending Chicago White Sox 
have given Manager Tony LaRussa 
.some early presents in the lorm of 
Ron LeKlore and Jim Essian 

U ’Flore signed a multi-year con
tract with the White Sox Wednesday 

'worth an estimated $2 million The

le 7T()qt-2 
• learning

He hits that turnaround jumper . . . .  ,
verv ellectivelv. Abdul-Jabbar said real Expo
ol the 7:f<>̂ t-2 nsikie "I had a rough " “ '.''‘ ‘Id**'' ‘ 'a'"*-

one week after the Sox had signed 
Iree agent catcher Essian to a multi
year. million-dollar pact 

l.aRu.ssa says he has been thinking 
about various ways to use his new 
acquistions

I've been so busy thinking about 
ways to use him. LaRussa said 1 
think right now I in  going to lead him 
oft and have Mike Sijuires batting se
cond Squires did a good job in the 
No 2 spot last year 

LeFlore stole 96 bases lijst year I dr 
the Expos, almost twice the total the 
Sox stole in 1979 He slipped to .2.57 
last year but has a career, batting 
average of 292, which would be the 
best on the White Sox club, 

l.aRussa said he would probably

lime learning how to play him He's 
tough He s going to lx‘ around for a 
long time

Warrior coach Al Allies was equal
ly impressed with Carroll

-He scored well and he shtiwed 
some things we knew he could do 
We re'enciniraged We re a belter 
team than last year, and we re a 
better team than played the laskers 
earlier this year Allies said 

The Warriors, who fell to 13-9. also 
were led In Lloyd Free with 26 points 
and Bernard King with 21 

In the NB.-\ s only other game 
Thur.sday. Washington clobbered In
diana 123-1(18 
Itiill.-I-. 12 .3 . I* a .-e r«  K IH  

Elvin Hayes scored 24 points and 
grabbed 16 rebounds to lead 
Washington The Bullets outscored 
the Pacers 10-0 in the last two 
minutes ol the third quarter to lake 
an 85-80 lead into the final period In
diana (4)ach Jack McKinney received 
two technicals during the outburst 
and was ejected from the game 

James Edwards led the Pacers 
with 22 points and. George Johnson 
had 18 Greg Ballard scored 21 arid 
Wes Matthews and Kevin Grevey 
added 18 each for Washington

more than ju'st another lie 
It was more like being 
bound and gagged

■ A lie  suggests that 
everything is the same, 
said Cheevers But a lie 
in your own building is no 
good Pittsbuigh has been 
struggling and they have a 
lot ol people out hurt You 
sort have lo t to look for 
more lhanZ tie

Although unhappy with 
the game, matters could 
have been worse h’ad not 
B ru in s  wj n g e r R ic k  
Middleton taken a Jean 
Ratelle pass and shoveled 
the puck iretween the legs 
ol Pittsburgh goalie Bob 
Holland with 6 07 left in 
the game The tally was 
Holland's eighth of the 
year
CTVeTb not getting on the 

puck in their end. we re 
.standing around and 
watching it instead, " 
Cheevers said about his 
team's play "And were 
not shooting the puck into 
the opponent's end in 
telligently"

Another problem with 
the Bruins is that they're 
not hitting, an integral part 
,of their game in  the past

.TJVlaybe we don't have 
the h itlers anymore, " 
C h e e ve rs  sh rugged

Besides, the hits usually 
come in the other end and 
maybe our forwards are

1 9 8 1

CITATION

with 4 cyl., auto, trans., steel 
I whifewalls, wheel trim, A M -FM - 
}  Stereo, Power Steering, T.glass, 

air cond., P.Brakes, electric rear 
defogger. St. 1169A

List Pr ice 
Special 
Discotart .

You Pay .

8 3 8 6 * *
. 2 4 0 ! *

7 6 4 6 * *

OUR
ARE FULLY IN8PECTCD 
AND RECONDITIONED.

Saints suspend Reese
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A fist 

fight between Saints defensive end 
Don Reese and defensive tackle 
Derland Moore during a practice ses
sion at the Superdome has resulted in 
Reese's suspension from the team 

"The New Orleans Saints today 
suspended defensive end Don Reese 
for conducR detrimental to the’ 
team, " team spokesman Greg Suit 
said Thursday. -

"The disciplinary ^measure was 
di'rectly related to a 'fight in which

Reese was involved during the 
team's practice Wednesday after
noon."....

Reese, who was sidelined with a 
sprained knee, received his second 
reprimand from defensive line coach 
Tom Pratt for sitting in a chair next 
to the media while the rest of the 
squad practiced

Ree.se returned to the "fold and. 
began a rgu ing  w ith  m idd le  

' linebacker Joe Federspiel, Moore 
then joined in, stripping pads from 
his hands and taking off his helmet.

use LeFlore in lelt field, leaving (,’heti . , . . . .
Lemon at center and second-year ■
player Harold Baines in right field They inay be tw

"I also may use him in designated 
hitter role. We ll have to wait and l-*oyal to his troops, 
see." LaRussa said. Cheevers hadn t called for

The Sox indicated the signings oU J]^  things
LeFlore and Essian did not signal an^^Jj,, Boston, 
end to their free agent pursuits 

Club president Bill Veeck drafted 
Kansas City catcher Darrell Porter ' •' '̂'en t
and the Chicago Sun-Times reported 'veil, but w"e ve only
Thursday that Porter's agent. Frank K^me in the last II
Knisley of Pittsburgh, would meet 
with Veeck on Saturday. The paper 
said Knisley would not divulge 
Porter's demands but admitted he 
had been meeting with Veeck and

and we know we haven't 
played well But you have 
to look on the other side 
We've only won four of 
those games We have to

80 CHEV. 'esos
Citation 2 Door Hatchback V-O. 
A/trana. air condition, AM*FM 
■radio. P/brakoa. P/ataaring. alac 
daloggar and much mora

80 CHEV. *6205
Malibu Claaaic Cpa. V>6, A/trana , 
alareo radio, tint glaaa. pin 
atriping, w/vralla. tow mitaa

80 AMC *9999
Spirit Hatchback Cpa 0 c y l . 
A/trana.. air cond , P/ala#ring. 
radio

79 CHEV. *4699
Chavatte 4-Door 4 cyl.. A / irana . 
radio and mora.

78 PONT. 1 *4999
Phoanix LJ 4'Door V-S; A/lrana., 
air condition, radio. P/ataaring. 
P/brakaa

80 CHEV. *6899
Malibu 4-Door V-6. A/trana.. air 
condition, datoggar and much 
mora v
80 CHEV. * 7 m
Monia Carlo Cpas V-O. A/trana.. a  

Lc^ a d  wmwpaaiL^^

"the Sox are defin itely in the *“ ^̂ P 'voi'kmK
ballpark."

Chicago, which had been relatively 
inactive in the free agent market in 
recent years, has become the most 
vigorous team in the majors in bid
ding this season because of Edward 
iJeBartolo'Sr

DcBartolo. the Youngstown, Ohio, 
rmriti-millionaire. is attempting to

Cheevers former team
mate. Pittsburgh coach 
Eddie Johnston, welcomed 
the stalemate.

"It was a great tie," said 
Johnson. "We got beat 7-4 
last night even though we 
didn't play as bad as the 
score indicates Any time

air condition, 
optiona.

80 CHEV. *7898
Malibu Claaaic Cpa. V-0. A/lrana.. 
air condition, 50-50 apllt aaat. 
alarao. Landau pkg., plua too 
many optiona to Hat.

70 CHEV. *5395
Impale 4-Door. V-8, A/trana., air 
condition, vinyl root. P/ataarlr>g, 
P/brakaa, radio.

80 CHEV. *7705
Citation ^ O oor' Hatchback 2- 
lona paint. 4 cy l. A/trano. air 
condition, many mora luxury 
itemf

76 CHRVSLEH *2899
Cordoba Cpa V-6, A/trana.. air 
c o n d i t io n .  P /w in d o w a .  
P/otaanng, P/brakaa, tillwhaal.

80 CHEV. *9999
Monza 2*2  Cpa 4 cyl.. A/lrana . 
air condition and much mora.

80 CHEV. *4099
Monza Hatchback 4 c y l . 4 apaad

i t̂TrORD *9490
Muatang Cpa. 4 cyl.. A/trana.,.alr 
condition. P/ttaaring, radio.

80 CHEV. *4995
Chavatta 2-Door. 4 cyl.. A /trana. 
air condition, tint glaaa. radio.

78 D0D6E *96M
Omni 2-Door. 4 cyl., A/trana. 
radio. P/ataarlng
80 CHEV. *7445
M alibu C la M ic  W agon V-O. 
A/trana., air con e rt^  and many 
mora optiona. )

70 FORD /  *4909
Fairmont 4-Dgp(/4 cyl.. A/trana.. 
'adlo, vinyl roof. P/ataarlng.

80 MERCIHIY *4999
Bobcat 2-Door. 4 cyl.. A/trana . 
aiac M 099t .  radio. Vary cfaan 
car.

70 CHEV. *99M
Impale 4-Door. V-0. A/tranf., air 
condition, atarao radio, aiactric 
dafoggar.

77 CHEV. *36W
C lw v tiM  2-Da<K. 4 c y l . */Vsnt..
r.dlo

70 CHEV. * 3 in
Maiibu Cpa. V-8. A/trarra... air 
condition. P/ataaring. .P/brakaa. 
otarao caaaatta

80 AMC *9999
Spirit 2-Dr Hatchback 0 c y i. 
A / t r a n o  . a ir  c o n d i t io n .  
P/otaaring, radio

78 HONDA *46M
Civic 2-Door 4 cyi . A/trana . 
otarao. low miiaaga

80 CHEV. *9098
Citation 2-Door Hatchback. 4cyt., 
4 opaad trana.. radio. P/ataaring

78'CHEV. *4979
Impala 4-Door. V-0. A/trana., air 
condition. P/ataaring, P/brakaa. 
radio.

70 DODOE *9198
Omni 4-Door. 4 cyl.. aid. trana..

, AM-FM radio, raar dafoggar.

80 FORD *9390
FairrrKH)t 4-Door. 0 cyl., A/bana., 
P/ataarir>g. radio.

77 CHEV. *3390
Caprica 4-Ooor. V-0. A/trana., air 
c o n d i t io n .  A M -F M  ra d io ,  
P/ataaring. P/brakaa.

79 PONT. *4810
Sunbird Cpa. 0 cyl., A/tranl.. raar 
d a fo g g a r .  A M -F M  r a d io ,  
P/ataarlng. P/brakaa.

80 DOOOE *8090
Omni 4-Door. 4 cyl.. A/trana„ 
P/ataaring. radio.

79 PONT. •BSNB
O ran  LaM ana  4 -O oor. V-0, 
A/trana.. air condition, radio.

■purchase the Sox His first attempt 
fell two votes shv at an American 
League owners’ meeting in October.

CARTERItirilNST.

SPORTS ON T.V
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iJefferann. Si) 
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Campbell. Ilou 
Smith. PIU • 
Calhoun. NK 
(Tiandler.Oak 
IHckev. Rail

If. S7f) r  0 r4 » r.K) M S ro 0 
r. r?» 17 031 m S I fs 0 

ScorinR 
ToudNlowni

td ni»h rec ret pts 
IS 0 IS 0 n

1S-S4-S
4-387 4 -S U  

4-4 0-0

Smith, NK Steinlort. Den 
Bcnirschke. S [) 
Herrera, Sea llahr. Put

Kirking

SMISi-M  f7 m 
SM0IM7 u  m
r-sr 19-35 to s  
M  If-B 45 77

Pauing
” a ll romp pri yds Id Int
Sipe Cle W. to  8)3 3 1 » r  9 
Kouts.SD ^ C7 MB fO SYM M  IS 
Morum, Den Ml 137 637 I4lf 9 7
(Iroean. N K  T4 IfO fd.OSMl IB 15
Bradshw .H l 313 Iff f lT M O M  16 

Haling based on p( I rompnavg ydf. 
pet Id. pet ml

P a u  Rereivers 
Keceptioni

no ydi avg Id

First downs 
Rushes-yards 
Paulng yards 
Return yards 
Phsaes 
Punts
Kumbtes-iost
Penaltiesyards

Individual Leaders
HUSHING Seattla-McCutcheon l l «  

Jodat94B. Hunter 2-4. Zom 11. Adkins I- 
0, Oonllnk t o  Dallaa-Dorselt M-I07. 
Newhouse ««7. Newsome 443. Springs4- 
l1 .D W h lle l-7 .JJooes34  

PASSING Scaltle-Zom  IS-JT-l-IIO. 
Adkins IO-3-I3. Mc6itcheon 0-I4M) 
Dalla»~D White tl- tU -lM , Carano M<0- 12

HKCKIVING. Sealtle-McCullum  3 « . 
Ralble 3-30. Jodal 2-M. i j r g M t  2-19 
McCutcheon l  U. Sawyer M . ^ m k  I- 
minus2 Dallaa-Dorsett4^. DuPree3- 
31. H ill 2-31, Springs 1-14, 0 .Pearson 1-7. 
.NewfMuse K  .

Hockey

Plainfield Entries RT1̂ *stre.k -
TW ELFTH  B  5/16 

Profit Sharing 
Chris F 
Chica
Bank Control 
Sam e Flash

Friday Evening 
Entrire

Philadelphia 
NY Isianders 
Calgary 
Wamirigton 
N Y  Rangm

Basketball

Faetball

Winslow, S I) 
Jetlerson. S.D 
.lomer. SD 
Barber. Ilou 
I.argem.Sea

Jellerson. SI) 
Winslow. SI) 
.lomer, SD 
I-argent. Sea 
Morgan. N K

« ni
61 M3 161 12 
to 504- V..2 4 
t4 873 12 r f. 
46 781 17 0 4

Yardage
vds no avg Id

n a t i o n a l  h o c k e y  l e a g u e
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Dlyision
W L  T  PU . G F  GA 

16 r. 3 »  M M
14 f. r. 33 IM 51
9 5 r. a  M  55
5 6 9 21 7f ) 70
f  14 4 14 75 IM

Smytbe Division
W L T  Pts G F  GA 
14 6 3 31 93
13 7 4 a  94 77
9 10 f) a  n  Iff:
9 5 4 8  74 80
6 10 fi 17 75 54
I If. 6 8 72 114

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T  P is  G F  GA 
If 6 I 31 97 7:
12 9 2 35 iff. 75
7 11 4 18 74 107
6 12 4 16 51 a
3 14 4 10 09 M

Adams Division
W L  T  Pts G F  GA

St. Louis
Vancouver
Chicago
Colorado
hldinonton
Winnipeg

IfOs Angeles 
Montreal 
Harllord 
INtUburgh 
Detroit

M3 61 
931 mm fo
751 4Kn  .14

lb I 12
14 1 7
\t 2, 4
1711 4 
a  I h

N E W YO R K iU P I).-W eek ly  National Uayes Oak 
Football League individual statistics shell Pitt 
NATIONALFOOTBALLCONFEHENCJ Vatum Hou

Rushing

Sims. Del - 
•Pavton.Chi • 

Anderson. St L 
Andrews. Atl 
Dorsetl. Dsl

. Punting

att *vds avg Ig Id . 
344 1115 4 61210 
230 m 4 3 69 3 
XD W  47M 7 
IM 913 f O a  4 
IM 8B 4 2f6 I

Srhrtiv NYJ 
H arris  KC

Inicn cfiiinns
mi vds Ig Id 

III l.'3 45 i 
7 IX b7 II 
7 lUU X U 
7 91 IB I 
7 T4 41 0

Jennings. NY 
Blanchard. TB 
Skladany. Del 
Swtder. St L 
D White Dal)

Johnson. AH 
' J  Jones Dali 
StAomon. SF 
R Smith. Atl 
Sciarra. Phi

I^inl Returns
no yds avg Ig Id 

13 Iff) MS M 0 
e 473 M8 rs 0
a ao 10 f rs i
27 MB 97 r  0
34 m n  a  o

NATIONAL F fK lTB A LL  LEAG UE  
American Conference 

F̂ st
W L T Pet PF  PA 

Buffalo 9 3 0 7f0 355 155
NewFmgland 8 4 0 067 349 
Baltimore 6 6 0 501 2f3 367
Miami 6 6 0 .VO IV  81
N Y Je U  3 9 0 ZO 81 3CB

. Central
W L  T Pet P F  PA

Kickoff Returns

Mauli NO 
Owens SF 
Rogers NO 
W illiam i. Chi 
Green Sti

Sims. Del 
Peacock LA 
Cam. At) 
Carmichael. Phil 
Dorset! Dali 
E lhs GB 
Grav NYG

no yds avg Ig id 
31 7M £  7 52 0 
a  513 £  6 101 I
8  5d7 34 7 85 0 
17 397 8 4  r  0

9  674 8 2  37 0 
Scoring

Touchdowns
Id rush rec ret

develand
Houston
hitsburgh
Cincinnati

San Diego 
Oakland 
Denver 
Kanus City 
Seattle

8 4 0 
8 4*0
7 f> 0 
3 9 0 

West
W L  T  Pc i

667 273 Za 
657 28 U f M 81 ti.
£0 1« 232

P F  PA
057 3S 21 
657 V  345
58 347 3C
50) 28 £2 
n  29 3X

Murrav Del 
Mazzeiti A ll 
Corral LA 
Franklin H iil 
Septien. Da)

Jaworski I’hl 
BrtkwM Atl 
Ferrgm L  A 
[) White Dll 
I)amelson Dt

0 f<4 
0 45 
0 41 

0 45
I r 3 0 «  
1 0 S 0 45

Kicking i
ep-a fg-a Ig pts 
r  -a  3041 52 ff 
3S-9 1540 50 n  
3940 U  19 47 7f 
3045 12 19 51 74 
4444 9-14 a  71

Passing
att comp prt yds Id ml 

S I l a  f79££4B  10

riiiu
Dallas
St Louis 
Washington 
NY Giants

National Conference 
East

W L  T Pet PF  PA

Detroit 
Minnesota 
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay

Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
New Orleans

I 0 
10 £ 0  
3 9 0 
3 9 0 

3 9 0 
Central W L T Pet

917 3DS 1C 
TV 351 28 
£>0 30 272 
£0 IM 345 

£0  Iff 3S

PF  PA

341 Iff ! i7 2 3 » 8  13 
SB IV  9634078 U 
3ff 210 «92ff«21 19 
2M 174 50 4 2257 9 5 

Haling based on prt comp, avg yds . 
pet td pet mt

Pass Receivers 
Receptions

td 
2 
6 3 
6

Cooper SF 
Tilley. Si L  
Lofton. GB 
Clark 
H ill nefl

Yardage
vds no avg id 

Lofton G B lOP tO 172 3
Tilley S lL  BM 62 14 4 6
H ill [)all 7B 41 165 5
Kathad Minn 772 41 15 1 3
Jenkins Atl 721 9  15 7 f

Interceptions
no yds Iff td 

7 1£ M 1

6 0
6 5 0r 6 1
5 5 0 
4 7 I 

West
W L  T  Pc i PF  PA 

9 3 0 75(0 3Q 219
8 4 0 657 f i l  ar 
4 8 0 28  29 310 
0 12 0 000 la  3M 

Thursday. .November 27 
Chicago 8 .  Detroit 17 lO T i 
D a lU t 'l .  Seattle?

.Sunday. November:
Buffalo al BaiUn)ore 
Cincinnati al Kansas City 
Cleveland at Houston 
Miami al Pttlsbulgh 
Minnesota at New Orleans 
New England at San Francisco 
N Y  Jets St Lot Anaeiet 
Philadelphis a l San Dtego 
St Louis s i N Y  Giants 
Tampa Bay vs Green Bay 

Milwaukee
Washington at Atlanta

Monday December 1 
Denver at Oakland

!J5 3BD 81 
too 29 2£’ 
ffg 301 344 
3ff 215 227 
375 214 3C

irrs
ly

Cromwell. L  A 
Parnah Wash
Richardson. Atl 
Hunter Del 
Thurmaa. Dali 
Dennis N Y 
Wilson Phil 
Turner Minn

7 13 
6 57 9  
5 9  U
f> 114 71
!> 85 a
f S7 41 
I 19 U

F irst downs 
Rushes-yards 
Paum g yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbleslost
Pm aitiesvards

Chi
21

9-178m
£

11- 34 0 
f-44 0 

0-0  
5--4f

tl

Del 
19 

149 
164
57

10 8  -0 
4 -9  8 

0-0 
r-45

Individual L.eaders
RUSHING — Chicago-Payiun 15-18- 

Evans 4-27. Harper 6-34 Williams 14
AMERItA.X tO O TBALLCO NFERENC E

R iiih i'ijj PASS IN G -Ch ica io -E vaM  II B *  117
C m p te llH M . .  '■•r«»l)-l«-^) Paylooo-NMI I)rlr,Hl.

819 3 6 8  10Cribbs Buf 
M PnttU Cle IM 7» 4 3 9  

146 6X 4 S V  4
flams Mia 161 fff 3 71  2

Punting
no Iff avg 
52 C  44 0
to to 43 3
57 71 C 8
c  to at 
to e 411

King Oak 
WiILl

Guv Oak 
F^estridfe Den 
Roberts iM ia 
Hamsev. .NY 
Weaver ^ a

J.Smith KC 
Beil Put 
Fuller SI) 
l^ewis Sea 
I ’pcburch. Den

Punt Returns
no vds avg Ig ' 

B  «5 14 6 £  
8  29 1)7 8  
8  3(7 10 7 31 
31 91 9 4 75 
O 39 9 4 34

beallle 0 0 0 7 -7
Dallas 921 0 8 - f l

Dal -H ill 15 pass from White iSepiien 
kick I

Dal-Safelv intentional ffr>Kindmg in 
end /one

Dal DuPree  14 pass from White 
' Septien kick <

DaL Springs3 run >Septien kick)
Dal- Newhouse 3 run I Septien kick* 
D a l-D o rse tll run iSeptienku-k) 
Dal-Dursetl 1 run <.Se îen k irkt 
Dal DuPree 12 pass from Carano 

'Septien kickt
Sea -EM ink2pa»s Iroin Zorn < Herrera 

kick)
A>-f7/V

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC 
h^slern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W L Pc i GB
I’hiladelphia 21 3 575
Boston 14 6 7U) r
New York 14 7 657 f ' i
Vtjshmfffiin 9 13 4M II
New .lersev 8 If 348 12'i

Central Division
W L  Pel GB

Nltlwaukee 18 f 7B3 —
Induma 13 II 542 5 'i
Chit ago 9 13 4(S 5 'i
M lanla 8 14 364 9<i
Cleveland 7 17 29B IP i
Delroil 6 17 361 12

W rsiern Conference 
Midwest Division

' W L  P rt GB
San Antonio 16 7 bW —
( t.ih 13 9 591 2 'i
Houston 9 12 <9 6
Kansas Citv 10 14 417 6>i
Denver 9 13 409 6>i
DalUs 3 V  19 13

Pacific Division
W L Pet

l*hoenix 19 4
Los Angeles 17 7
Golden Stale 13 9
Seattle 10 13
San Diegi) 8 15
I’urlland 7 15

Thursdav s Results 
* Washington 18 Indiana 105 

t-os Angeles 18 Golden Stale 119 
Fndav s Games 

Portland al I liiUdelphia 
New York al Boston 
I (ah al New .iersey '
Washington at Cleveland 
Kansas C ilv  at Detroit 
Atlanta al Milwaukee 
Denver at Dallas 
Houston at San Aniomo 
Chicago al Phoenix 

. San Dtego al Seattle
. Saturday s Games 

Portland, al New York 
H ah  al Philadelphia 
Milwaukee al Washington 
Detroit al Atlanta 
Cleveland al Indiana 
Dallas at Houston 
San Antonio al KansasCily 
Los Angeles al Denver 
l*hoemi at Golden State'

INDIANA ilM i
Banlmn M .  10 G JohniwvB 2-3 l> 

l-.dwardi l0 2 -ta  O an , .' 2-2 12 Kniih) 
2 4-f 8, Mctiinnis 3 0-1 6. Bradlev 7 2-8 
10 C Jolinsoti ( 2-4 12 Orr 0 04 0 
S irtllin j 2 (71 8 Tou lJ  87 18 28 108 . 
WASĤ GT()N 022.

U ilU rd  10 1-2 21 H ives 10 48 28 
I nseld 1 0-2 2 Grevev 6 68 18 
M ilU lew i 8 10-12 18 Porter 1 28 8 

M i l  M ihom
1 00 2 TiHJis 88 r - C  122 
Indiana 262B 26 2H 08
Waih’naton 31 213128-121

Total Ioul>-lndiana9. WashiogtonU 
Tech^ala-Hayea. Indiana none defen 
V*. Indiana coach McKmnevZ •ejected 
Banlom Allendance-5.68 
IDS A N G E L E S '1 8 1 

Jones 4 44 12 Wilkes 9 64 24 Jabaar 
F 10-14 40. Cooper 7 2-2 16 Nixon 5 (M) 
10. Brewer2604. Jordan3228 Carter 
6 2-2 14 T o u ls r i 3 6£ n a  
(oOLDEN STATE <1191 

King 9 36 21 Smith 2 (M) 4 Carroll 16 
06 S  Free 5 06 10 Brown 63-3 15 Ray 
I 06 2 1‘arker I 1-2 3 Short 3 06 6 
Reed 0 060 Totals 50 18-27 119 
Los Angeles 9 * 9 3 1 - 1 8
(Golden Sute 8  9  9  34-119

Total fouls Los Angeles 8  (iolden 
S ia le ff Altendame 12/64

SENIOR
Fogarty Oilers 86 (Mark 

Plefka 26, Ron LaVigne 16, 
Brian Posenberd 12, Randy 
LaVigne 11), Explorers 82 
( B i l l  P a rr o  29, Tom  
Meggers 18, Brian Coombs 
16, Dave Williams 11).

Moriarty Bros. 96 (Kurt 
Carlson 27, Bill Peoples 15, 
Joe DePaiqua U , Jim  
Wehr 11), Irish Agency 90 
(Joe Moniz 29, Jim Sumler 
24, Dave Tyson 24, Jim 
Kuhn 11).

Hullalo
Minnesota II 5 4 8
Toronto 9 8 3 21
Boston 6 10 6 18
Quebe< 5 II 6 16

Thursday s Results 
.N Y lslanders4. Mnnlreaf^, 
I Misbiirgh 3. Boston 3 • lie  i 
Buffalo b. CalgarvS

r'ridav s Games 
lliiiade lph ia at Colorado 
Toronto at VSashington 
Ivdinonlonat Hartford 
Chit ago at VanciMiver 
St Dims al W innipeg

Salunlav's Games 
^.dmonton at Boston 
N Y  Rangers at Pittsburgh 
Detroit at N Y  Islanders 
Philadelphia at Vancouver 
Calgary at St Louis 

 ̂ Washington at Toronto 
Minnesota a l Montreal 
Bu lta loal Hanford 
Chicago al Los Angeles 

Calgary 10 5-3 
303-6 

Hamel 1

ilgi
BufTalo

First period I Buffalo 
I Gare I 3 05 2. Buffalo. Ramsev 2 
• Dudley SchoenlfId) 4 34 3. Calgary 
M acM illans 1 Clement. Russell*:6 9  4. 
Buffalo Hamel 2 iPerreauIt. .Seilling*. 
17 (6 Penallies-P lett.Ca). 9 .  RauU 
kallio Cal 6 14. Reinhart Cal, If 48. 
Wilspn Cal. 18 59, Playfair. Cal. 18 59 

Second period-Nohe Penaliie»-Van 
Boxmfer'. Buf. 8 Z7. .Schoenfeld Buf 
19 31

Third Period 5 Buffalo. Gare IS 
iSinith Dunni. 7 S  6 Calgary. Vail 9 
'l* le ll Rautak'allio' 8 37 7 Calgarv 
Plett II • Rautakallio F^olmski i. lO 34 5 
Bullalo Flarnsay 6 iSeiling Perreault

F>p]
.Seilii „

14 21 9. Buffalo H u l l -3 (Perreault 
SchoenfeW*. 18 40 Penalties-Dwver Cal 
r f i .Mf-Kegnev Buf 7 4b 

Shots on goa lC a lg a rv  6-11-7-Z 
Buffalo 14413-9

(ioaliea -Winnipeg Riggm Buffalo 
Mwards A -I5£9

NY Islanders i i 3-^
Montreal 2 I 0-3

First peruK)-1. Montreal Napier 7
• Wickenneiser. Engblomi,9 47 2. Mon
treal (iinaras 4 lunassistedi 12 42 3. 
New York. Bourne 10 iK a ilu r D 
l ’otvim.17 56 Penalties-!) Polvm. NYI 
2 41 lumgevm NYJ, double minor. 9 47, 
Shutt, Mon double minor, 9 47. .Napier 
Mon. game mis<’ondu4'l 9 47. Lapointe 
Mon 17 «  D Polvm NYI 19 ff

Svoodperiod 4. Montreal Lambert6 
• (Jarvis i 15 51 5 New York Bourne II
• Goring! 18 31 Penaltv Tonelli NVI.
8 31

Tnird period-6. New York . D F’o lvinf 
•Bossv T ru llie ri 7 24 7 New York 
Kallur II <D Polv im  9 39 (Vnalties 
Savard ,Mon 0 41 D F»otvm. NYI 
10 00 Bourne. NYI ‘ '
Mon 17 18 ’  'V -i ;

fikoia o« fw ) —.V Y f ........
real 16-146-9 

(ktalies NYI Resch 
A 16131

D I’otvin. NYI 
15 53. ^Lap^ le

f a-w-ii-ja

h Montreal Herron

n R S T  D  S/15

1 SS J o a in  Jim  
Barb Hawk 
Double Strike 
D a itr Rock 
Got Ya Covered 
Smarty Sally 
W ill He Bet 
Dive Bomber Mo

SECOND D S/15
Cruelett 
Juat Julianna 
Laddlna L & y  
Fantastic Xlfe 
Aztec Wind 
Wheeler Deal 
Gormonstown Time^
Oh Quick 
M art Elxpresi

THIRD M 5/15 
Little Howie 
Jimm y's Jake 
Otcar D Grouch 
Fond Fern 
Happy Manny 
Dapper Ed 
B J a  Collector 
Kokomo River

FOURTH C 5/16 
Terra Toga 
TM 'a Fast Rider 
LF 's  Lady 0  
Impala Tex 
Good Guide 
Bela Broker 
K illeacle Queen 
Dully B

FIFTH D YC 
Sprads Champ 
Disco Hot Stuff 
Ijttle  Samantha 
Flying Wallenda 
Happy Wood 
Foxy Karen 
AB s Kelly 
M J's Vega

SIXTH A 5 16 
Liza With A Z 
Lucky Cadillac 
Cascade Casper 
Rubber Stamp 
Karen Sayrs 
A ll Chaing 
Bad Bob 
Speedy Doctor

SEVENTH  C 5 16 
Disco Lighting 
N ile Time Rocker 
Blue Point 
Swanees W/halsnu 
Carbon Ditto Inqh Kenny 
C K 'f  Elizabeth 
J is i Her

EIGHTH B YC
TelU Trio 
Guidwillie 
L ittle  Cindy 
TM 's Diamooice 
PftCKHJS Revenge 
Bouncy Jimmy 
Cadillac Scout 
Robber Baron

NINTH B 5 16 
Kilosera Fawnboy 
Kennajo 
Yellow Form 
F’alladin 
TM 's Fury 
Ross Royal 
Arrestor 
Fish Hooks Tom

TENTH A 5 16 
BJ s Printer 
Capricorn Cookie 
JD^s M r Mitch 
FootUpper 
TM 's Ringer 
HJ G irl 
Helen G
My Dad's Cadillac

E LEV EN T H  B 5 16 
Compai’t Cadillac 
BL 's  Ski Doo 
Gem E l 

Re Bob
Patuma Charlie 
TM s Ires

Trilogy 
Swanky Blue 
Andy's F*ride

THIRTEENTH T (C) YC 
Paso Sherman 
Jamie's F*recioui 
Meadow's Power 
All, Com 
Trouble Top 
Texas Dutch 
Irish Artie 
G't Swan Song

:'Bowling

f

Soccer

MAJOR INIKKIR SOCCER LEA tB  
Atlantic ihvision

W L IV t GF (iA
New York 4 1 8Q(> 30 IB
Harllord 3 2 tni 21 3)
Philadciph 1 1 2 XO 17 IB
Baltimore I 2 m II 13

Central Division
W L I 'ct 'GF (iA

St laiuis 2 01 (U) 13 ft
rievciand 2 1 lt)7 IB 17
Buffalo 2 2 ru) 31 2:t
Uhuago 1 2 .TO I'X) 14

Western DivisiTW L I VI G F (iA
San Fram 1iS< 3 3 ra) 25 :i>
Uichita 1 1 ru) 7 11
Denver I 3 to lb •27
Phoenix 0 2 (U) 5 H

Thursdjy's Ga«ne>
' No Games Scheduled •

St Louis at I*hi1adelphia
Friday s Gaines 

elphi
San Francisco al Bullalo 
Baltimore at Chicago 

 ̂ iJenver at Wichita 
' Saturdav's Games

l^iladolphia at Baltiinoro «
New York al Clevelaod 
Wichita al F^oenix

NORTH AM ERICAN IM X K lH  S()( ( E 
LEA G U E

Eastern Conlerence.
Northern Division

W L P c I  GF. GA G B  
Minnesota I 0 1 COD I
Detroit - 2 1 eb*7 23 17
Calgary I 1 500 13 12 'z
chu:ago I 1 ron if. le */
Toronto I 1 500 12 13 'z

Southern Division
W LF>ct G F  (;a  ( iB  

Atlanta 2 0 1 000 14 10*
Jacksonvill 1 I 500 6 B 'z
Tampa Bav 0 I QUO 7 8 IG
Ft Laud 0 3 000 f V 2'z

Western Conlerence 
Northern Division

W L F»ct G F  (iA (.H 
Edmonton 2 I 667 18 15
Portland 2 I 6b7 17 16
Los Angeles I 2 333 19 15 1
Vancouver 1 2 333 15 18 1
Seattle U I tU) 4 6 1

.Southern Division 
San Jose 2 0 1 000 II N
Tulsa 2 0 1UUO 12 B
Califurnta I 1 500 Id 14 1
Dallas 0 1 - (U) 4 6 'IG
San Diego 0 2 000 8 12 , 2

Thursdav s Result 
Toronto 7, Caljiary 4 
Vancouver 6 Wmonlonf lOT'

Kriday sGam e • - 
Jacksonville al Atlanta

Saturday's Games 
Chicago al Minesola 
I’ldmonion at Seattle 
Dallas at Los Angeles.- 
Vancouver al San Diego 
Calilom ia at Tulsa

REC- Newt Emerson 152- 
405, fom Martin 137-137- 
392, B ill Pagani Sr. 147-373, 
B ill Pagani Jr, 142-135-371, 
Al Rqs?etto 367, Bernie 
Goodin 361, Ken Ostrinsky 
361, Ken Cromwell’ 359, 
Jerry Smith 356, Dan Jeski 
155-355, Stan Jakiel 354, 
Red Madsen 140.

TEE-TOTALERS- Ruth 
Woodbury 190-472, Deana 
R ic h a rd  461, N ancy  
Washburn 197-496, Mary 
McConville 187-499. Linda 
M ase lii 189-464, T ina 
Ahrem s 176, Barbara 
Seifert 180-455, Sharon 
Richard 221-207-562, Fran 
Misseri 453, Dawn Testa 
198-532. Terry Ecabert 178.

SE.MOKS- Mary Chaves 
175-477, Edna Christensen
465, Al Christensen 201-536, 
M ax Sm o le  205-560, 
Howard Miller 523, Frank 
Gallas 518, Clarence Peter
son 202, Ad Pick 200-513, 
Ed Lithwin 508, Bruno 
Guilini 202-547, Lou Sulots 
230-513.

PINNETTES- Pat Steven
son 189, Ginger Yourkas 

[175, Ellen Bauer 201-521, 
Linda Burton 204-494, Lois 
Brown 203-491, Karen Bol
ton 176-468, Pam Robertson
466, Rosemary Thftrodeau 
464, Maryann Garbeck 462. 
Anita Shorts 178-452.
ELKS — John Rieder 138- 
361, Tom O’Connor 164-163- 
446, Jim Johndro 144-392, 
Tony Desimone 137-386, 
Joe Desimone 141-390. Bill 
Hanson 180-443, Dave Van- 
tassell 156-410, Max Welch 
145, Mike Vengruskas 353, 
Bernie Welch 368, Ralph 
Doyer 135-373, Bruce Fish 
137-388. Dave Richards 155- 
379. Bob Mike 363.

C A L A X I K S  — Debbie 
R iddell 138-125-147-410, 
Terry Monaco 148-128-388. 
Kathy McConnell 141, 
Helena Mullett 125. Julia 
Reeeio 126. Sheila Barbato

126-355, Denise Martino 
145-369, Lynn Talbot 128- 
358, Flo Baldt 148-367, 
Irene Sirois 131.

Jai Alai Entries
FRIDAY

Fist
1 hiapf̂ NiMiR
). Ii9«i-li>ma 
S CMafeOTj 
I  C«krVil(|i 

kaukil l-Ma

1 CM*al-iMT 
3 Cak iM a to  
5 Ifiiacaff-laMKta 
7 lincat Sala 
Sub Rwvtlaw 
T1w(
1 Gau^aMaiiarta 
3. Kta-liaiau 
S liwcn lWMT 
; CaMa-SaU 
Sab InmO iS kp  
Fawtti 
l.lm tat 
3 Valkft
S baiabll
7 R«f>
Sab Dupt)
Frftk
1 GaaiefU-lentami 
3 RcfKkamieta 
S (hwb-kapa 
7 kuakatl-hmmf 
Sub Cangia IXaiau 
Sutk
I ba/aM l-fiaba
3 Owb Sou
S )acb lana 
7 lnquwlan 
Sabs Ca»b Ihxmwi 
Scmtfi 
I kol«W 
3 U b  
S Itt*
7 kipa 
S^  Cmil 
Eifbth
I K b  ObM 
3 lafW'laUM 
S laiqwvlaim 
7 baa Mwitila I 
Sub bw-kovu

L M a H i b  
4. toicaalamwb 
I. LaiiiffZaiia 
I fc iiv a l

7. Cauiait-liama 
4. Caiby-lawHwi 
l.lffjwMab

2 OuMi taaiai 
4 baubdMana* 
4 Cauiaaa-Iaiia 
t tn i^ j ffffau

2.0UM 
« lab 
4 Hantffal
I lataxb

2 Caihrlaia
4 lab 
4 Leiai* VHaw 
I Pacbi SaU

2 Raihttata 
4 IM ) Kaaa 
4 l^a^ffaiirta 
I  la fw M iR tla l

2.radu 
4 0m m  
4 kaibiwi 
I Im

2 U#|-ttai'Ra 
4 CtMkiat 
4.racb-UMi 
1 fanta^lalwM

1 lascataa-lM 
3 Cana
S ba>0«teta 
7 kwtamat 
Sub Nva-laM
TtfltJi 
1 kbca 
3 CffM 
$ bun 
7 Danny 
Sub lattwcn 
Batairt
1 baOlaiitU 
3 lavcaianlartwtn 
S laaa Aanb 
7 Fausti'ltouJ 
Sub iMykcva' 
TMltth
l.tifqwvkMca 
3 DannT-k«aa 
S Cena-taitwM**
7 bMlMWI 
Sub ibaa-ilMtau i

2 Fabta-kaai 
4 IffCwUab 
4 Oawy-liftwa* 

. I la^4laKa

4 Fausta 
4 fea
I ItscaiM

4 Mka-JMWt 
4 b iM iM ia l 
1 kiiun b n

2 Faasta-OhMrta 
1 Isu-Im  
4 tuemm-Mmi 
I lOtjAmU

Pillsburgn 1 1 1 3
boston 1 1 1 3

F irst penod -1. Boston Mc.Nab 8 
•Park FUtellffi 12 C  2 -Hmsburgh 
Carlvle 2 Malone SchuRi 1C 58 
I’enalUea Park Bos 2 4b. Foster Bus 
7.17, Wolf Pit, 7 17 WolF. P it II 37. 
Carlvle P it 13 55 Melnyk. Bos 17 (77

Second period -3 FhtisburgfkLibett 2 
'Ferguson Hughesi. 3 S  4  ̂kfis/on 
Mumson 1 >Marcotte Ratelle* 17 49 
Penalties--Stackhouse. Fhl 8 58. McNab 
Bos.lO 19. Faubert Fht.10 5: .

Third period- f . Pittsburgh. Gardner 2 
'Carlvlet 3 58 6 Boston Middleton B 
(Ratelle F’ a rk i 13 53 I'enalties-Melnyk 
Bos major 8 51 Pittsburgh bem'n 
• served bvG a rd w r' II 00 McCrimmon 
Bos 14 :4

Shots on g u a l- l’ itlsburgh 9-1210-31. 
Boston 7-11-8 -2b

Goalies Pittsburgh Holland Boston 
A- 9 779

Thursday s Sports Transactions 
By United f4^ s International 

Gdllege
I mversiiy of Michigan Announced 

hockev coach W ill .Marlin would retire 
and assistant coach John Giordano would 
take over, effective iinmediatelv 

Hockev
.Minnesota Signed defenseman L'dt̂  

Kiessling from Dusseldorf for a 10-game 
(rvoul period

Y o u r  N.Y., N J ..  C o n n . 
A M C / Je e p / R e n a u lt D ealers

S P O R T S  fE W S .
M s n im x

SPORTS PHONE* gives you ugrto-the-instant scores and trades.' ■ 
Fast and first, 24 hours a (day. Backgrounds on hot young talent arret 
old pros. /

/ Inallsports, professional, amateur, college. Updated at Ieast25 
times a day. Call now for a one minute message.

« First Additional
Dial New York Dlrectr Minute Minute
Monday-Friday 8a .m .-5  p.m. 45* 30*
Sunday-Friday 5p.m .-11 pm . 29* 20*
Sunday-Friday 11 p.m .-Sa.m . 18* 12*
Sunday 8a .m .-5p .m . 18* 12*
Saturday All Day 18* • 12*

AM C EAGLE SX/4 
AND KAM RSBACir^

2 9 . . , / @ E ,

JEEP CJ5 
AND CJ7

TEST DRIVE THE EXCITING NEW 
RENAULT 181 -FIRST WORLD 
CAR FROM AMC/RENAULT

LOOK INTO BIG CASH REBATES 
ON 1980 RENAULT LE CAR 
(see dealer fo r details)

F Z C 491M 3Q
Southern New England Telephone

'Service Mark o( Phone Programs, Inc
"Pales quoted |re Irom Manchester for calls dialed direct without operator help (tax not ncluded)'Hangyjp promptly to keep 

charge within one minute "

Also see and test drive AMC Eagle Sedan and Wagon, Concord, Spirit; Jeep 
Cherokee and Wagoneer. All with top quality dealer service!

_iiBiutnrH.iiBiUinrseu.C(iinGcuciic
nmirjeeii/RanauiG Deanrs
'INI [M miiim 1-||- csmsoi otMlI » tst M M K  MK It Ota cn  >M< M W  Ml llM fe WM c« dM(* •«( •>•(*« *«>*l («|(»1< M w  Ml ixotein M (Mf.
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Turkey day triumphs for foot racers, footballers
PO iffi

IF

%
Off and running

More than 4,000 runners in the 44th Thursday moi^ng. Charles Duggan won the 
Manchester Thanksgiving Day Five Mile annualcfcwsrtT (Herald photo by Pinto) 
Road Race head out along Main Street;—

Caught in a trap
John Barile, back for the East Hartford School. About to bring liim down in Penney 

High football team, gets hemmed in as he High's Ed Jones, No. 79 (Herald photo by 
tries to gain extra yardage during the Burbank)
Thanksgiving Day game against Penney High

Up in the air
O bservation points for Thursday s enterprising children used a handy tree to get 

Manchester Thanksgiving Day Five Mile a birds-eye view of the contest. (Herald photo 
Road Race were at a premium and these by Pinto i

Special guest
Hockey great Gor

die Howe, center, was 
the center of attention 
at the end of the 
Penney-East Hartford 
High football game 
Thursday at Penney 
High School, E ast 
Hartford. Howe made 
the trophy presenta
tio n  to th e  m ost  
valuable player of the 
gam e. At le f t ,  is  
Howard Kamm, com; 
mandant,
Rocham beau P ost, 
VFW, East Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Bur
bank)  ̂ ■

t v  tonight
Hi

e « o
^ ( 1 ) 0 0  Nm t *
J MwikyAiidHuleh 
J Jokw'aWM
D Itaiky CotiUmiM Fron

I M
I F * rM d«« F M iN v
I M l Mu* M U M *
i S - i - K1 C ontact
f W h a l'iH o o p an In g

.Jkn Rockfon l: Prtvata 
lifa to r

8 :30
TacD ougti 
> M C N a w a

lO v a r la a y O v a tt i;  ThaKIngclon 
Trio and Dr. Abram Sachar, who « •  

riaa lh a  Ilia  o l M ao  Taa-Tung. 
itHogb Downa and FrankBlalr. 

IC IoaadCaM lonad: U.8.A.)
O  O va r E aay  Qaaal: Vlrtuoao  
'e larina lla t M lo k u  K a li. Hoala: 
Hugh Downa a «  Frank Blair. 
(Cloaad-CaptlontN: U .S .A )
0  B ab  N aw tiart Straw 

8 :88
0 N a w a

7.-00
BSNaw a
I H A .8 J t .
I AB C N aw a  
idlaairo

) SpoftaC antar 
)F o a lb a a :ln a ld a T h o N F L  
) F aa ttva lO f FaMti 
I A m artca 'aTop to

i Fourth E etale  
) Antiquot 
I Foco Tho M uok  

7:29
O  O aityN um bort 

7:30

i F M H o q M ln o
ANInThoFom Uy  
Fom llyFoud  
F a c t  Tho M utlc  

NHL Hoehoy Edmonton v t

I VoulolYourUfo

8X 9 .M .
) MocNoN-Lohror Roport 

I F lg M to c k l  
I lo m o y ilW o r  
I T IeTocO ouQ h  

8 :00
( D  D r. So u m ' Ho w  Tho O rinch  
t io t o  C hrlotm oo Tho m itorly  
QrinchlriottoocoooChrlttmaottom  
tho tkiy t own ol VllhovUlo by otooling 
•N tho motorlol oymboti of tto Yuto- 
tido colobrolion, only to d itcovor 
Ihot tho root ipFft of tho toooon to 

ilh ltgroop.
IMo q u Iao 

I Bonooh
) B o o k o lb o lfB o tto n C o lt ic iv i 

Now York Knfcko
® M o v lo ^ C o m o d y )* *  "Horof^t
L o rg o "  1 9 7 0  John Rittor Ann 
Archor. A itruggltng octor who lotto 
i  robbory whtioln oCoptain Avongor 
cootumodWidoothatrfthotightiItt. 
woor 'om. and bocomo a ono man 
crimo buator. (Ratod PQ) (07  
minaj

' B B 0  Dick C lorh 'a(2o odO ld  
D tyo  TM rtyfour atara and colobrt-. 
tioa taka a noataigtc look at thorn- 
aotvoa and thotr world of tho Into 
1980a and oarly tOOOa Hoala: 
Franklo Avalon and Annotto Fun- 
Icollo. (k o a la  tncludo: Ed Byrnoa. 
Froddio Cannon, Connio Francia. 
Loatoy Ckirb. Bo Dtddloy. Kingaton 
Trio, Tho Shirolloa, Dion, Fabian, 
Tho Boach Boya, and many moro. (2 
hra.)
B  B  WoohkigtOA Wook in
Rovloor
3 i Iov Io -<Ro iiio a c o ) * * *  “ Only  
Oomo In  T o w n "  1 9 7 0  E liiaboth  
Taytor, Warroi)Boatty. An aging Laa 
Vogoa chofuo girt lalla in lovo with a 
gamblor (2  hra )

F rid ay
Blind young Helen Keller (por

trayed by Melissa Gilbert, left, of 
NBC-TV’s 'Little House on the 
Prairie') for the first time a s s o c i^ t^ ^  
the word 'water' with th ^ ^ ^ u id  ^  
flowing over her h a r> d v ^  she is 
watched intently b y ^ r  teacher, 
Annie Sutlivan (Patty Duke Astin), 
in a climactic moment from the 
Emmy Award-winning television 
production of T H E  M IRACLE  
W ORKER, to be presented again 
via ‘NBC Friday Night at the 
Movies,’ November 28.

Astin won an Emmy Award (or 
\h e r performance following the 

Iginal telecasi of this production 
NBC-TV last October
tH E C K  LISTINGS rOR EXACT TIME

8 :3 0
^  Froaty Tha Snowman  
0 M a n r O r t f f )n
i D ®  I'm  A Big Q lrINow  Diana van-
turaa out to a ainglaa bar whardaha 
runa acroaa a hilarioua aaaortmant 
of man uaing avary pick up lina in tha 
book,
B  W a H ttra o t W oak T h a  Chartiat 
Popa' Quaat; Adriaan Schrikkar. 
laading tachnical ito c k  analyst in 
tha world. Host; Louia Rukayaar.. 

9 :0 0
^  Tho D ukas Of H a u a rd  
( C B  F rid a y  N ig h t M ovla  T h a  

'Babyaittar' i9 6 0  Stars: Patty Duka 
Astin, William Shatnar. A charming 
babyaittar infiltrataa a family ax- 
plotting aach mambar'a naoda and 
vulnarabilitiaa. (2  hra.) (Cloaad* 
Caplionad;U S A.)
B B  B M M oyora 'Journal 

10:00
3 )  OaMaa 
□D Nows
B  PBABowHngFromMMwaukaa; 
Pabst Extra Light Grand National 
Champtonahip
® U o v lo - (8 u a p o n a o ) * * *  "M on  
With Tho O oM on G un" 1974
R ogar M oors. C h ria lo p h tr Laa. 
JB nas Bond la lh a  targat for a 8 1 
B lio n  assassin with a bullat of solid 
^ I d  andahaartof aolid atona. (Rat- 
a d P ^ (2 k ^ s  6mina.)
B  B  B  NBC M a g a iln a  W ith  
DavM  Brtnklay

g C onnactlcut Prtma Ttma 
Horvaat Run This docuntantary, 

film ad on tha Q raat Plains. 
, axamlnaa tha Amarican whaa^ har- 

Vast and prof ilaa soma of thapaopla  
who maka It poaaibla. (80  mint.)
0  Ind apandant Nows  

10:30
^  Naw  York R aporl 
B  Dick C ovatt Show  
B  Hollywood Squoraa 

11:00
( E B B B  Haws - 

M auda
TwNfghI Zona  
Dick C ava tl Shofi. 
M oracam ba And W H a  

11:30
CD Tha tfiuiUo^anta A poor orphan 
boy. tha son ol It alian immigrant par ■ 
ants, takas hia ona fishing vaaaal

and turns Into a mutti-milllon dollar 
andaavor. Stars: Staphan Macht. 
Sharon QIaoa. Part II.

UU H o ra c a m b o A n d W Ia a  
• ®  to g r ta C a n la r  

B B B  Tha  T o n ig h t S how H oat: 
JohnnyCaraon.Q uaat: Jim  S tafford.

f mina.)
ABC CopUonod Nawa  
M ovla-<D ram a)*W  "B raakth - 

rough" 1 9 M  Eric Schuman.Maria 
Korbof. Tha trua story of tha ingan- 
lo u t plot of a ra ilroad w orkar to  
braak out of East Barlln to fraadom. 
(2 h ra )
»  Fridays

11:38
( D  M X 8 .H .

12KW
(D M o v lo H D ra m a )**V k  " C ry o f  
tho C ity"  194 8  Victor Matura, Ri
chard donta. Two boy a grow up • ona 
bacom aaacop.thaotharakillar. (2 
hra.)
OD E 8FN  C o8oga FoothoN

% * D r .1 L n a  S co tt On Hobrawa  
12K M

CD M ovla -(Horror-Advantura) • •  
"T ra c k  o f tho M oo n b aaa t"  1978  
(^aaaC o rdatt, DonnaLaighDraka. 
Tha rising of tha moon tranaforma a 
minaraiogiat from a  man to a mon- 
atar bacaussi^f a lunar m ataorlta  
fragmant im bO Sdadln h if  body. 
( 106mina.) ?

12:16
( 8  M ovla -(Coniady-O ram a) • *  Ik 
"T M M arrtag aD o U s P a rt"  Laura 
Antonalll, A ibarto  L ionallo. In lha  
aarly  1 goOa. a m am bar of nobility 
wads a commonar. On thair wadding 
night thay diacovar thay ara brothar 
and aiatar and tha iroubla baglna. 
(92  mins.)

12:30  .
GD Hollywood H a artb ao t"  
B O B  Tha M idnight Spaclal 

12:40
B  M cH ola 'aN ovy  

1:00
GD Rat Patrol
(u ) NHL H ockay Edmonton va 
Hartford

1:10
B  U8AF R a ig lo u a  FHm '

1:30
X  Nowa
(T) Adam 12

TV tomorrow
( D t

MORNmO
8:50

• 8:00

f  Up Front
Pattam a For Uvfng  
C M Idran 'a O oapalHour 
M ovla (Conttnuaa)

PTL Ckib-TaHi And V arlaty
6 :29

B  Morning Prayor 
8 :3 0

9 )  PIncoladaa  
( D  Abbott And CoataNo 

GD Oavay And (M la th
E8PN Cottaga FootballFravi

B e) Consultation
8 :46

CD Naw Day
7:00

X  H otFudga  
X  Brady Kids 
CD M yT h raaS o n a  
Qu Nawa
(B) SportaCantar

O u ^ y O n 4 V g h t  
JonnyO u ast 
Faith For Today  
M om lngtow n  

7 :30
Arthur And Com pany  
Oroovla Q oollas  
B a ttla O fT h a P ta n a U  
N aw ark And Raakty  
ArcM aa
Buga Bunny Show  
V law polnl On Nutrition  
Unddrdog

8.00
( D  Mighty M ouaa4iack lo  And

k l«  '
Pppaya And Frtanda  

Suparfrlanda Hour 
O avay And GoMath 
i ^ S a a k a t b a l l  
B  Q o d xllla*H ong K ong  

Phoooy Hour

f Saaam a S traat 
U ona A r t  Fraa  

PubHc A ffaka

8 :» 0
□P Tom And Jarry  Show  
0  FHntatonaa  
GD V law po kit On Nutrition  
B  VMtoAlagra

9 0 0
( D  Buga Bunny<4toad Runnar

I F o n t And T ha Happy Days

ChUdran'aClaaalca  
FiM tatonaa (^omady Show  
FBntatonaa C em ady Hour 
M latar Rogora 
Thraa M uakataara  
Carraacotandaa  

9 :3 0
j^ S h a u a m
( D B  R lch l#  R lch «8co o b y  And

Srappy Doo Show  
Elactric  Com pany  
H o tFudga

1000
CD Brady Bunch

Movla-fBolanoa Ffetton)
SportaC antar 
Mundo Raal 
Ask T ha M anagar 

1 G 3 0
PopayaH our 
U ttla a tH o b o  

B  Thundarr 
D affy  Duck  
B  O affy  Duck Show  
O n caU p o n A C laaa lc  
M ovla-(C o m ody)

I f O O
) S o u lT ra in ,^  .
) H aathe ilffa  And D ingbat
) H H L ^ k a y
I B  B  B atm an And Tha Supar 
ivan
I 3*2*1 C ontact 
I Candlopin Bowling 

11:30
) Drak P ack

P lasticm an -B aby Plaa Supar 
iy Show  

Nova
Cofliodi 
B  Nov

GET TUN.. 
STAY

Here'8 a New Year's 
Resolution you can 
live with ...
At Diet Center you 
can lose 17-25 lbs. or 
m o^ in just six weeks.
If you’re SERIOUS 
about losing weight anJ 
keeping It off, now Is the 
time to call

CO

528-0283
5 2 7  B u m a W e  A v e . ,  E .  H a r t f o r d

,CE^

U R B A N E T T I
Insurance Agency 

fo r m e r  p a r tn e r  o f 
C o rre n ti & U rb a n e t t I  

A g e n c y

!• now locatod ot

GALLON CONTAINER

1% Low Fat M ilk '" "*
*E xca p l Mams P roh ib ilad  By Law. L im it Ona 
Coupon Par Family. Valid Nov 28-29,1980.

ANY BRANO-6 CT. PACKAGE

English Muffins

,Ws Have A 
ice Selection

of

FEEDERS

701 Main St, Manchester
6 4 9 -0 0 1 6
^^J^com ^U teJin^^business^^ertonalJn^^

»»e< if* ear *sis« <» irM« is

E V E N L N G  H E R A L D , F r i . ,  N o v . 28, 1 9 8 0 -  2 1 _

J

All ASP
Stores

B  Ironaldo
1:38

CD M om ont O f M oditatlon  
1:40

( D  Frtdaya
1:45

B  M o v la -(D ra m a )**  "T h o O raa- 
to a tB a tt lo "  1 9 7 9  Hanry Fonda. 
John Huaton. Gripping ta la  of 
paraonal trauma and tragedy in- 
tartw inad w ith lha  tarrora of war. 
(Ratad PQ) (97  mina.)

1:80
( D  Fridaya

2:00
C D M o vlo -(O ram a)*** "Fountatn-
hopd" 1 9 4 9  (3ary Cooper, Patricia 
Naal. Archltact with dynamic idaaa 
daaigna a houaing projact but finda 
ao many changaa mada that hadaa* 
troya tha buildinga and la brought to 
trial. (2 hra., 46 mina.)
^  FrankNn Show  
B M o v l# - (M u a lc a l) * * lk  "M ard i 
O ra a"  1 9 6 8  Pat Boona, Chriatina 
C arara . A cad at wina a m ilitary  
achool rafflo data with a movla alar. 
(2  hra.)

3 K »
CD M ovla  -(B io g ra p h ic a l) * * *  
" M c C o n n o ll 8 t o r y " 4 9 8 6  Alan 
Ladd. Juna Allyaon. Tha atory ol a 
famoua taat pilot. (119  mina.)
Gi) SportaC antar 

3 :30
GD Tannia  G rand M aata ra  From 
Baton Rouga, Louiaiana; S in g lar  
Finala

4 :0 0
B M o v fa - fO r a m a )  * * 4  "W h ara  

,T h a  S Idaw alk E nda" 195 0  Dana
Andrawa.QartaTiarnay Adatactiva  
who hataa crooka with a van- 
gaanca, bacom aa involvad with a 
girl during a murdar caaa and finda 
him aallaccidanta lly  committing a 
murdar. (2  hra.)

6:00
(X ) Prayar

8K>4
CD Nawa

6 :30
C D M ovta-fM yatarv-C om ady)** ik 
"R u n a w a y  B ua" 1 9 5 8  M argaret 
Rutherford, Frankie Howard. Air
port bua. loat in London fog. with a  
pair of crooka on board with a (or- 
tunainatolanbullioninthalrunk (90  
mina.)

OPEN SUNDAY^
Friday &  Saturday Specials'

TTEMS AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 28-29 ONLY

with supermarket prices ^

BEEF LOIN

Sirloin
Steals

BEEF LOIN

T-Bone
Steaks

039
W  lb .

iFullCutI
With

iTender-
Loin!

9 3 9
£■  lb.

BEEF LOIN

Porter House 
Steals

W  lb .

For Freshness & Savings

■

Save Up to With These Coupons
T a&P STORE COUPONr “ j~ T a&P STORE COUPOn F '

With This Valuable Coupon With This Valuable Coupon

\  25‘ OFF i n  2 y O F F  1
A&PGRADE‘‘A” -DOZEN

Large Eggs
AP-2 «31

‘  E ic v p t I t tm s  P ro h ib ttfd  Bv Law. L im it O n.i Z T e — N
Coupon Par Fam ily. Valid Nu». 28-29 ,1980  V f f iE __ /

ANY BRAND-HALF GAL.-FRESH

Orange Juice
AP-2 632

* Except Marne ProhibMad By Law. Lim it Ona 
Coupon Par Family. Valid Nov. 28*29,1980.

r T a&P STO RE'cO UPO Nr ” |”  T a&P SToT e COUPONr'

IWith This Valuable Coupon With This Valuable Coupon

I 25̂ OFF I  i I  15̂ OFF 1
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Region.
Andover transfer s-ite 
up for consideration

HOI.TON —>A proposal by a 
Bolton selectman, to build a transfer 
station at the site of the Andover 
Disposal Area, will be considered by 
the Andover Board of Selectmen.

Bolton Selectman John Carey, who 
forwarded the proposal, and Carl 
Preuss. met with Andover officials 
this week to discuss the matter.

Carey said he thinks the proposal is 
a good one He said he feels Bolton' 
would be willing to absorb the costs 
of constructing the statiorf and feels

it would be a good solution to An
dover's landfill problem.

Carey said it would be less expen
sive to build the transfer station in 
Andover because there wouldn't be 
any site development or road con
struction costs.

Bolton is now looking into 
developing a transfer station ah 
Freja Park. Proposed plans call for 
Bolton to join the new Windham 
Regional Energy Recovery Facility 
as a means of trash disposal.

Bolton is now under contract to use 
the Andover Disposal Area at a cost
of $5!).000 annually. Carey sgid he 
plans to develop a formal proposal 
that will include cost estimates and to 
present it to Andover officials for 
further consideration.

The matter wHl be discussed-Sf the 
Bolton,Board of Selectmen's meeting 
Tuesdav at 7;30 p.m in Community 
Hall.

Zoning rules revisions 
oted by Bolton~i)oard

lin t  pai 
5 luu been 
, par 
for more..

EVEN jNG  HERALD, Fn., ,\ov 28, 1980 — 23

BOLTON -  The Bolton 
Zoning Commission has 
voted unanimously to adopt 
revisions to regulations 
discussed at a public 
hearing on Noy. 13.

Section 6A 11 has been 
revised to read, '̂Housing 
and keeping of animals 
s h a l l be w ith in  the 
minimum recommended 
standards of the State of 
Connecticuf Departments 
of Agriculture and Public

Health. Animals shall be 
housed in permanent 
buildings and shall be 
provided with fencing and 
sanitation for their securi
ty and welfare. They shall 
be so kept as to not create 
a hazard or nuisance."

Sect. 2G revised to read; r 
"N6 building or structure 
shall be permitted within 
so feet of any lake, pond,

' swamp, watercourse, flood 
zone as defined by the

Federal-Flood Insurance 
Rate Map, or wetlands as 
defined by the Conserva
tion Commission —except 
that the Zoning Commis
sion may perm it such 
building, after consultation 
w ith the Conservation

The first paragraph of 
Section 5 has been revised 
to read, parking of 
trailers for more, than 24 
hours when used fo^lmman 

except w r  a

Vol. XXXXVHI -  No. 10

occupancy
temporary basis during 
construction of a home for

Commission, if it can be \
fthnum ihui tho hiiiiHinff nr n^onUu by permit granted

Vernon‘‘Y ”  seeking teachers Sacred concert set

shown that the building or 
structure will not cause

pollution or compromise 
the ecology."

In8trurlur«4 w anted 
\ERNON — The Indian Valley 

YMCA IS seeking instructors for two 
programs set to start in January. 
Pre-Scho<il Fun and SchoofVacation 
Special

Pre-School Fun entails working 
with children ages 3 to 4 Interested 
persons should be able to teach these 
children in the areas of art. music.

movement and group games.
School Vacation Special will meet

during the school vacations of 
December, Fe l^ ary and April This 
is for children ages 6-12. Persons 
should be able to' work with these 
children in an indoor environment 
and set up tournaments, group ac
tivities and arts and crafts

Interested persons should^conlact

thpdndian Valley YMCA at 734 Hart
ford Turnpike or call 872-7329 
more information

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Find out 
how to save money by clipping 
coupons by reading and Supermarket 
Shopper column in your Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening Herald.

H o n o r  p u p i l s  n a m e d

\ E R \ O N  -  The
following IS the honor p l l  
for the first quarter at V er- 
non Center Middle School 
G ra d e  7
High h o n o rs

Heather .Arnold Vonnie 
Barbera. Karen Bergmann,
Sara Burr. Paul Caron. Kelly 
Carter. Lisa Carter Richard 
Carterud. Joseph Clisham,
Kathleen Colliton Melanie 
Cook. Danielle Cosma, Sandra 
Eng

John Enwright. !Vlic'helle 
Freemen. Kurt Fuelharl.
Edward Garrow, Brenna Got- 
tier Carolyn Gould. Stephen 
Guerette. .Steven Guglieimi.
Hanjan Gupta. Christine 
Hobbs. Amy Knop 

Susan Kuhn. David Lovvoll.
Brian Lymch. Joseph .Mack.
Tracy Ann MacKinstry. Kevin 
Madden Loei .Magnon. Sara 
Mbione Timothy McIntyre.

. Sue .Meloy
Patrick O Reilly, Sandra 

I'oczobut. Paula Redinger.
K e lly  Ronan C he ry l 
Rosenberg. Beth Sohacki.
Steven Spillane. Carole Siam- 
bo .Matthew Sternat Paula 
Stuckart Catherine Thomp
son. David Tuppence. Andrew 
\ lot Wyatt Yee 
t.eiier.ul h o n o rs  

James Balk Richard Ban- 
ville. Rebecca Barnes, Gary 
Benoit. Cathy Berube. Mark 
Bielawa. .Michelle Blascio.
Linda Bowman. Roxanne 
Busey Steven Chipman.

• Peter Cote Kristie Donovan 
Stratos Efstratiou David 

Gagnon. K e lly  Ganey.
Rosemarie Gingras. Sdott 
Green Isabelle Hall. William 
Halligan Deborah Halpern 
Melissa’ H a rr is  Regln.j 
Hilliman

Darren Houle Tammy 
Howell. Karen Jacobsen, 
lerome Jaminet, Donna 
Johns. (Jordon Johnson. .Anne 
Mane Keenan, Eric Korn- 
brust. Alan Krassowski 

Michael Lazeren. Laurie 
Ann 1-ee. Lesly Lesizza. Julie 
1-etendre Dawn Lillis John 
Lillis R Aaron Lyle. Teresa 
Maloy Richard McKinney 

.Margaret Menard. Robert 
.Nordlund. John O'Connell.
Alan Pienkowski. William 
Pinti. Coleen Plaza Kristen
Podann. Richard (Juinby.. ____ i,

Kelly Rado Claudie Reichl. 'Poezobut Glenn PrechtI 
William Reveliese. Kathy Donna Reveliese. E r ic  
Hexford Elissa Robbins. Rivers Richard Roesler San- 
Craig Robertson - Tracy ''dfa Shaw, Kristen Smith. San- 
Rohan. Jennifer Romeo^-elTra Sperper Andrea Stelter, 
Stephen Rubb Randail San- Barbara Stigas. Thomas 
born, Diane Scholtz Strauss. Robert Tedoldi,

Richard Smith Karen Robert Th ibe rt. Cathy 
Snow M ark S pu r lin g , Twarog. Christopher War- 
Gregory Sulam Victoria drop'Daryl Washburn. Wayne 
Talcott. Paul Thernauli Jodi Watson. Robin. Young

Toth. Daniel Tupponce. Mark 
\ a l lu z z i ,  E liz a b e th  
Wadsworth. Tiffany West. 
Lisa W'etmore. Lvnn Zwier-

(>rude 8 
High honore

Michael Belanger. Lynda 
Cary, Anisa Case, Carole 
Colliton. Della Cordner. 
.Meegan Daly, Stephanie 
Deakin. Christopher Dickin
son, Jennifer Doland. Diane 
Donahue. Kathryn Fiddler, 
Christine Freemer Elizabeth 
Glenn

Jan ice Goff Bethany 
Graver. Amy Harlow. Kcis 
Harvin, Staci Hollingsworth. 
Mary Beth Hopkins. .N'ora 
Hudock. Bebette Latailie. 
Christopher Lewis. Dawn 
Machung

Bethalee Mannel. Sharon 
.McDermott. Susan Menard. 
Sunita Oak Dawn Oppen- 
brouw Christopher Osolin. 
Andrea Patrizzi. Jayne Pope. 
Michelle (Juagge. David Rac- 
cagni. Cheryl Ross Laura 
Schauben. C raig Sbaw 
Christine Steele. Richard 
Tavolien

(.eneral iKinorn
Rebecca Aberle Melissa Al
mond. Laura Ameika. Donna 
Banning. Christine Bearse. 
Susan Belcher. Eric Berliner: 
David Bonadies Ten Lee 
Boulanger Allison Burke, 
Matthew Burke. Carmine 
Costa

Jonathan D Avanzo. Frank 
Dello lacanno, Amy De'tplla, 
Marc Doremus. Brenda 
Duplessie, Nancy Evans. 
Christine Goppel. Daniel Dot
tier. Frederick Gunther, 
Thomas Hayes 

A llison Hyjek. Pamela 
Johnston. Alex Karr, .Mary 
Kelly Heidi Kennan David 
Knybel, Donald Knybel. 
Richard Kohler Eric Kor- 
nasky .Mark Leach. Jennifer 
I-ewis

Michael Luetjen Karen 
Mador .Natalie Mageau. John 
Marshall. Todd Mazanec. 
Loren McGehee. E r ic a  
M erritt. Pamela M ille r. 
Deborah Neagle. Timothy 
.Nolan, Kristine Plante Debra

I

i

•I

FOSTER-BREN
Energy & Survival 

649-4300

ORIGINAL BOEKAMP 
MODEL 101 QUARTZ 
HEATER. ALL WHITE 

S4S.00

h e r !

I

^ O N ^ H R ^  M  «  ■■ a  a  a  Jl

m m m ”  |
Sheepskin & Repairs I 

643-0040 I
SHEARED SHEEPSKIN I 
VESTS TAILORED ON | 

THE PREMISES S40-S54 I 
CUSTOM SHEEPSKIN !  

SLIPPERS OR MITTENS ■ 
S17-$22 I

SHEEP RUQS 145 I

MCC —
Winter Intersession

For students who wish to make up 
a course or accelerate their 
program, a variety of 3 semester 
hojjr courses will be held:

December 29 - January 16, 
Meeting 8:30 am - 12:10 pm 

$75 per course

EASY
TtEG ISTR ATIO N call 646-2137

ManchMter Community Collage

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
St. P e te r's  ^Episcopal 
Church, Sand Hill Road, 

for w ill present St. Mary's 
B o y c h o ir  of
Mechanicsville, Md. in 
concert on Dec 4 at 8 p.m, 
at the church.

Under the direction of 
the Rev. Brahmachari 
Keith, the choir will per
form a variety of ancient 
and sacred carols in-

"A  Ceremony of 
by Benjamin Brit-

cluding 
Carols,' 
ton.

The choir was founded in 
1977 following the highest, 
ideal of the medieval 
Austrian  and .English  
s ch o o ls  of b o y ch o ir  
training and brings to the 
20th Century a rich and 
re w a rd in g  m u s ic  
experience unparalleled in

There is no charge for 
the concert which will be 
open to the public. A free
will offering will be taken 
to hel^defray the expenses 
of the tour.

DO IT D A ILY  -  B E  
SM ART and read the 

; Almanac
the Western Hemisphere. Herald.

in the Evening

by the zoning agent which 
may be extend i one ad
ditional six-month period 
by a variance granted by 
the Zon ing Board  of 
Appeals.

One other revision in 
Section I.IE calls for a 
filing fee of ISO by an appli
cant requesting that a 
public hearing be held by 
the Zoning Conunlssion.

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
MANCHESTER
HARDWARE
§77 MAIN  ST R EET  

TEL  643-442A

Student optimist 
reflects on MHS

“ An afternoon 
newspaper like THE 
HERALD gives people 
a chanceiJte read 
and enjoy it  
thoroughly as 
as study its 
advertisements”

well

Mike Albert, manager of 
Hi-Fi Stereo House is a believer 
in advertising. There's nothing 
like it, he admits. Mike has 
found consistent advertising 
in a tested and proved media 
like THE HERALD brings, results.^ 
That’s one great advantage of 
an afternoon paper.
People can read it at their leisure.

VisypHi-Fi Stereo at the 
Vernon Circle, Vernon. Ask 
for Mike, he’lKtell you more.

HI-FI STEREO 
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

ralft
4hqchM)*r Connecticut's Local Evening Dally Newspaper.

PUT THE HEBXl D AND ADVERTISER TO WORK FOR YOU TODAY
CALL DISPLAY ADVERTI8INB 843-2711

- —  -vCancerned with tt
thatKOiS faces, he 
to combat^yjinclall! . 
crisis, and vaNpus other

Every time I attend a c iv ic  
meeting with community leaders and 
MHS enters into the discussion, a 
very typical line is heard “The 
whole town thinks the students of the 
high school are hoodlums.” I want to 
jump up and shout about how many 
fantastic pupils and faculty we have 
at our great school.

In my three years at the high 
school, I’ve only been able to interao  ̂
with a small percentage of the 
teachers and administrators. Most of 
what I have seen, heard, and 
experienced exemplifies a group of 
wonderful people. Mr. Ludes, our 
outytanding principal, is a really 
great guy who, I feel, has worked 
very hard to make MHS a better 
place to learn in. He can be seen at 
all the games cheering on our fine 
athletes, helping to build school 
spirit.

the many problems 
has tried his best 

to combatk^Jindalism, the c^ teria  
^ , r ^Jemmas

that arise. SometlTnes-Ue^ he is too 
lenient, but a leader has many things 
to concern himself with.

When administrative support is 
needed in getting an issue resolved, 
he will offer backing immediately 
When we have student assembly 
functions, club membership drives, 
or fund raisers, he is always there to 
lead the qharge on the morning an
nouncements. When we needed twen
ty thousand pamphlets delivered, he 
was there motivating the handful of 
students and faculty who attacked 
the front lines of Manchester by 
knocking on the doors of voters, 
trying to get the referendum on the 
high school's renovation passed. He 
helped this pass.

Rallying behind him is a fantastic 
staff of dedicated workers. I don't 
think any school in the state has an 
English Department as fine as ours. 
Headed by Mr. Hunt, many deman
ding courses have been set up to 
prepare even the most basic student 
for the life which he will face in 
today's fast-paced society. Mr. Hunt 
has also taken time out after school 
to be an advisor for the ijiuatrious 
"Zog's Organization" X̂ Il of the 
"Zoggers" appreciate the held and 
guiding hand

There are many more departments 
with exempliary figures I feel sorry, 
however, for the secretaries, 
because they have nowhere to hide. 
They are constantly under attack 
from irrational students and irate 
parents. They really do deserve a 
hip-hip and hooray!

Another group of unusual ladies 
are the librarians. Much has been 
written about them lately, probably 
because they are under fire, most of 
the time, from the more articulate 
segments of the school. The 
"geniuses” who spend little or no 
time socializing, have occasionally 
been known to blurt out a curse word 
d irected at any of the three 
librarians. These ladies, who have 
probably asked them to be' quiet 
several times, have a right to 
become frustrated. Repeating 
themselves seven hours a day, five 
days a week, they have good reason 
to get upset with us, and contrary to 
popular belief, really are very help- 

' ful in aiding us in our search for 
materials.

The Physical Education Depart
ment offers many opportunities. In 
intramurals or full letter sports, an 
extremely wide range of hobbies can 
be pursued. And last, but far from 
least, in the making of our school, is 
the matter of some 2000 pupils who 
have demonstrated their d^ication 
to their alma mater. Often, as I said 
before, we get a “ bum rap,” especially 
from the elderly.

Well, I just want to let you know 
that it hurts us when people don't 
think as highly of us as we do of 
ourselves. To prove that we cared, 
we had a competition last week. The 
winning class got a pizza party. But 
that’s not why we did what we did.

We did it because many less for
tunate than ourselves, need help. The 
competition was a canned food drive. 
Some of you may not know the 
results of our efforts, but we 
collected over 5,(XX) cans of food. I 
think tbis is utterly amazing, and it 
makes me proud to be a student at 
MHS! I asked a'close friend of mine 
on Monday morning who won the 
competition,' but then quickly thought 
to myself that the whole school was a 
big winner.

Our goal was to collect 2000 cans; 
one can per pupil. However, we far 
exceeded that number, not for selfish 
means, but just for good dean fun 
and to help the less fortunate to have 
a happier Thanksgiving.

Thank yo(i. Adm in istrato rs. 
Teachers, Secretaries, Guidance 
Counselors. Librarians. Students and 
especially you Taxpayers, who make 
our fine education possible! I just 
want -you to know that we really ap
preciate your support. I hope you 
readers will realize what a terrific 
school we have. I'm very proud of it.
— Peter Marte

The above students have been selected to 
participate in the Annual All-State Music 
Festivities to take place at the University of 
Connecticut in early May. The honor is 
bestowed as the result of intensive try-outs

involving students from all over the state. 
Front left to right are Laurie Baker, Linda 
Oliver, and Jenifer Joy, All-State chorus; 
Larry Krupp, orchestra; and Darya 
Hirshfeld, band.

Preschoolers in Greta Rourk’s Child Development Classes 
express delight at the latest R.I.F.(Reading is Fundamental) 
distribution of books. Mrs. Jeanette Wiggin heads the program 

’ at MHS.

R.I.F. Program 
explores books

Due to the Reading is Fundamental 
(RIF) Program, the students of Mrs. 
Greta Rourke's Child Development 
classes at Manchester High School 
will have the opportunity to expand 
their imaginations as they delve into 
the wonders of children's literature. 
They will also have the opportunity 
to learn more about Childhood 
Elducation by reading about the true 
experiences of successful edfuetttors.

Included in this week̂  ̂ distntm- 
tion, which was made by Jeanette 
Wiggin, coordinator of the RIF 
program, were books filled with 
c o M u l pages about a warm and 
wonderful hlppopotomus, a beautiful 
prlnceu, a worrying watermelon and 
many other eitticing tales. A ll of the 
books were (hirefully selected to 

ht childrai and show them that 
: li FUN!

The R IF  books w ill help the 
students in Mrs. Rourke's classes to 
understand what children of different

ages can comprehend and as they 
read to the preschoolers, they will 
gain insight into the dreams, interests 
and fears of children. The members 
of the class will also be able to select 
adult paperbacks. Some are written 

- by teachers of children with special 
problems such as autism, blindness 
and deafness. These true stories are 
poignant records which focus on the 
difficulties accompanied by the joys 
and satisfactions that can come from 
teaching.

The RIF Program is giving hun
dreds of paperbacks to Manchester 
High School this year. The goal is to 
encourage reading. It is hoped that 
the literature distributed to the Child 
Development classes will, in addi- 
ti()n, help inspire these young men 
an’d lyomen as they wr(te their own 
children's books, a reqbjrement of 
the course, and, foster \...greater 
knowledge of teaching as a rewar
ding career.

Sock N’ Buskin ‘Picnic’ 
highlights individuals
It was good; yet far from outstan

ding. Sock and Buskin, Manchester 
High School's dramatic arts club, has 
product tremendous works in the 
past, but it came up short this time 
with their fall production of "P ic
n ic "

"Picnic" is classified as a serious 
romance with touches of comedy 
around the edges. However, Sock and 
Buskin failed to communicate this 
seriousness and at times, even 
melancholy tone. Therefore, instead 
of an audience silent in hushed awe. 
Sock and Buskin viewers laughed 
throughout nijost of the play^Il was 
only at the rioal scene wnen the 
audience realized "P icn ic" was not a 
comedy, but instead, a sad, romantic 
drama — by this time it was too late.

"P icn ic" is a summer dramatic 
romance situated in a small town in 
Knasas during the 1950’s. The plot 
centers around a family consisting of 
two teenage girls and their mother. 
Madge, portrayed by Alison Smith 
was the beautiful but ignorant 
teenager w ith  seem ing ly  no 
problems while Millie, hfer younger 
sister, played by Shelia Keene, was 
the intelligent tomboyish type.

Alison Smith was adequate, yet 
rather unconvincing as the pretty 
beguiling Madge. Miss Smith’s per
formance was at times void of emo
tion and one found it hard to believe

that Madge was in love or that her 
emotions were indeed true. Shelia 
Keene, as Millie, added spark and wit 
to the otherwise slow moving “ Pic
n ic ."  Although at times a bit 
stereotyped in her tomboyish role. 
Miss I Keene proved herself to be a 
capable and thoroughly enjoyable ac
tress.

Male leads portraying romantic in
terests were Mike Flanagan as Allan 
Seym our. John F ra lllc iard i as Hal 
Carter and Jeff Wagner as Howard 
Beavens. Mr. Flanagan handled his 
rather straight role competently as 
he played the serious upright and 
wealthy teenager. P laying the 
macho, ex-football hero Hal Carter, 
was John,Fralllciardi.

The role was portrayed with con
centration. and although Mr. 
F r a l l ic ia r d i had some weak 
moments, he overall did a fine job. 
Another bright spot in “ Picnic’ ' was 
Jeff Wagner's fine portrayal of 
Howard the badgered  ̂ middle-aged 
businessman. In his second Sock and 
Buskin production, Mr. Wagner was 
genuine in his role.

Although a major flaw of “ Picnic" 
was Sock and Buskin's failure to 
relay the p lay ’s sentiment and 
seriousness to the audience, Beth 
Giguere as Mrs. Owens and Madge 
and M illie 's mother, added â  much 
needed not of sincerity and realism.

Her emotions were real and well 
communicated. It is unfortunate that 
the entire case djd not follow suit.

Laura Gatzkiewicz excelled as the 
everchanging school teacher Miss 
Rosemary Sydney. With poise and 
just the right amount of humor, Miss 
Gatzkiew icz professionally per
formed her diverse role. It was ob
vious that Miss Gatzkiewicz has had 
much previous experience.

In sm a lle r roles, M argie P o rt and 
Lisa Seise were delightful additions 
to “ P icn ic" Miss Port was convin
cing as a motherly neighbor. Mrs, 
Potts. Irma Kronkite as Miss Seise 
was tremendous as the gossipy, 
spinster school teacher. Both girls 
contributed greatly to the produc
tion.

' Picnic’s'' set was noteworthy and 
recognition is due to Dr. Lee Hay, 
who professionally managed the dif
ficult set. Unlike their normal thrust 
stage productions, "Picnic " was per
formed on precenium stage and 
perhaps this factor contributed to the 
audience's flat reaction. Notable in 
the lighting aspect of "Picnic. " was 
the especially effective sunrise.

, The ingredients were there; yet. 
Sock and Buskin failed to puil the 
production together Individual ef
forts shone; but the final product was 
lacking.
— Trisha A. Cone “

High school 
happenings

The time for the Junior Prom is 
drawing near. If you have not yet 
asked that special someone, hurry, 
before it is too late. The prom theme 
is Heaven on Earth. ClouaNine, and 
the band will be "The GMhering ’ 
Sounds like an absolutelyVdreamy 
time. Don’t miss it Juniors^

Achievement and the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test will be administered 
on Dec. 6, 1980 Don't forget; bring 
three number 2 pencils, definite iden
tification. your admission ticket, and 
most importantly, your thinking cap

Recen tly , five  students of 
Manchester High School were 
accepted to Connecticut's All State 
Choir, orchestra and band. These 
students are Jennifer Joy, Linda 
Oliver, and l.,aurie Baker. All State 
chorus. Larry Krupp.' A ll State 
orchestra, and Darya Hirschifeld, All 
Slate band These singers and 
musicians are pictured today in High 
School World in order to express oqf 
sincere congratulations and respect 
for their musical talent both choral 
and instrumental

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Mr 
DesRosiers' eighth period class for 
their terrific contribution of over 
1700 cans of food to the "Oxtam 
food drive Also thanks to' all the 
other MHS sludtnts tor making this 
year’s food drive three times more 
.successful than last-year.

Twenty-six more shopping days til 
Christmas

E n jo y  you r  T h a n k s g i v in g  
vacation gobble up each and every 
delicious moment of it and torgive 
the pun I
—Trisha Cone
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Sex talk

AFS Weekend 
great success
“  A.!,

The rumor that AFS stands foi 
Alcohol, Fun, and Sex is wrong! For 
those of you who haven't heard of this 
international club, the initials mean 
American F ield Service. With 
chapters all over the world.-A.F.S. 
tries to promote friendship, un-

France, Bolivia, Denmark, 
and South Africa.

A ll of the hours spent planning 
became^ reality Thursday night 
when the hosts first met the person 
lor persons I with whom they would 
be sharing their home. That night

One o[ the saddest problems facing 
the young people of today. is the 
problem of teenage pregnancies 
Caused mainly by the lack of 
knowledge and experience, it is in
volving more and itiorc high school 
students each year 

Some helpful'information on this 
matter- was given to the students of 
.Mr. Alibrio's class of Pattems-.of 
Human Behavior Ms Susan (V W  a 
representative ol the H a i^ d  

^,^Parenthood Organ i za l l Sn  in 
Israel tion to the many things we haiT^ Manchester, urged the need for in-

derstanding of different cultures, and Suzanne Staub had a par ŷ providing 
an overall good feeling toward a chance for the AFS hosts and 
others. students to get better acquainted.

Through the efforts of this club, un- Friday Mr. Ludes HI greeted the 
der the guidance of Mrs. Freedman, students in his office and welcomed 
we planned this year’s AFS weekend, them to our high school. They then 
An AFS weekend is when your town spoke to various classes or just simp- 
lets AFS students spend some time in ly gabbed to other MHS, students, 
your community, and then later you That night there was the AFS Pot 
visit theirs! That is the reason that Luck Supper. Plenty of food and talk 
you may have seen quite a few un- gave us further chance to know our 
familiar faces in the halls of MHS. visitors. While people all over the 
These people were not from other world were worrying about who shot 
planets, but from various cities in Jr, we AFSers were relaxing at the 
Connecticut and such faraway places home of Rebecca Meridy. 
as Ecuador, Switzerland, Germany, Saturday afternoon was no excep-

planned. The afternoon was spent 
rollerskating, or at the iootball 
game. TJiat night gave the AFS 
students a chance to observe MHS' 
own drama club, Sock-n-Buskin, put
ting on their fall performance. 
Melissa Donahde loaned her house 
for later that evening for yet another 
party.

Sunday brought us to a brunch at 
Martha Marteney's house. It was 
here that the good-byes were said 
Although we hadn't known these peo
ple for very long, it was still sad to 
^  them go.

H must not be forgotten that to 
have done so much in one weekend, U. 
takes a lot of work and careful plan
ning. I'd like to thank everyone who 
helped make this AFS weekend such 
a good time! /— Jennifer Sullivan---- -

struction and assistance for young 
people. "Both males and females 
should think about family planning." 
she stated emphatically

Ms. (iold provided an explanation 
(it the various methods ol contracep
tion She caretully stated the advan
tages and disadvantages of each one 
She informed the students of some of 
the danger-s involved with these 
methods to conclude her presenta
tion.

Ms Gold was a fine speaker She 
excellently handled the touchy sub
ject and relaxed the students. Her 
talk provided valuable information 

Yet most imporlanlly. she 
let it ' hgknown that there is an 
orgflnizationNof people who care lor 
the welfare olJthe teenagers of today 
— Jennifer Nelson

c
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— A four-month strike in

p r o d u c i n g \ s t a t e  h u r t

but the striking w orkers 
seem  to have fared  the 
best

Heeding the lessons they 
have learned in the past 20 
years, the strikers were 
able to soften the im pact of 
four months without work. 
But Arizona's s ta te  and 
lo ca l ■ g o v e rn m e n ts  a p 
parently will not be as for
tunate.

More than 22.000 persons 
em p lo y ed  by A rizo n a 's  
m ines w ere thrown out of 
work July 1 when the in
dustry was hit by a strike 
as it has been every three 
years since 1968 

While s ta te  and local 
g o v e r n m e n t s  w e r e  
expected to suffer when all 
the figures were in. the 
to w n  o f  M o r e n c i  in  
G r e e n le e  C o u n ty  a n 
ticipated the shutdown of 
Arizona's largest and the 
n a tio n 's  se c o n d -la rg e s t 
mine

'Over a period of years, 
th e  b u s i n e s s e s  h a v e  
learned to prepare for it. " 
s a id  C a r l i n e  M a r s h ,  
m anager of the Greenlee 
C o u n ty  C h a m b e r  o f  
Conrimerce "Being a com 
p le te  c o m p a n y  to w n , 
everything revolves around 
Phelps Dodge Everybody 
gears up and prepares " 

Town businesses w ere 
hurt. Ms Marsh said, but 
none went under Most 
affected, she said, were 
f i rm s  d e a lin g  in such  
t h i n g s  a s , f u r n i t u r e £ ;  
a p p l ia n c e s ,  a u to s  a n d  
jew elry And any leisure 
pastim e, except for fishing 
and cam ping, she said 
"There w ere a lot of people 

fishing and cam ping this 
sum m er

T h e  P h e l p s  D o d g e  
w orkers did not have to 
worry much about their 
bills

The banks set it up so 
that people could postpone 
their loan paym ents and 
pay the in terest a f te r  it 
w as over. " Ms M arsh 
said  Most ch arg e  a c 
counts w ere considered  

.cu rre n t, even if only a $2 
paym ent was m ade "

Many w orkers had up to 
three weeks of vacation 
coming when the strike 
w a s  c a l l e d .  U n i t e d  
S tee lw orkers spokesm an 
Cass Alvin said They also 
w ere  helped  by s tr ik e  
b e n e f its  w hich  to ta le d  
m ore than $1 million' th<> 
first month

The loss in s ta te  tax 
revenue is expected to be 
at least $17 million this 
year That includes losses 
in the m ining tax . c o r 
poral® and personal in
com e taxes and sales taxec 
on purchases that w ere not 
m ade because of the strike, 
said Hank Reardon of the 
Joint Legislative Budget 
Com m ittee staff

That IS revenue that 
just w on't be available to 
us during this fiscal year. " 
said Reardon Cities and 
counties a re  going to find 
out their distribution from 
taxes will be lower ' 

E co n o m ic  c o n su lta n t 
George F Learning also 
w arned th a t c itie s  and 
c o u n t ie s  w ill fe e l th e  
■crunch, but said we don't 
have a total yet on what 
that im pact will be '

Hfr estim ated  the direct 
loss in personal income to 
copper industry employees 
a t $75 million and said that 
t r a n s l a t e s  i n t o  a p -  
prox^mately $204 million in 
ind irect personal income 
loss tn the state 

E  J Johnson, assistan t 
to the p residen t of the 
Arizona Mining Associa
tion. said the strike hurt 
everyone

"Tlie im pact on Arizona 
businesses, governm ental 
receipts, tax dollars not 
being paid because of the 
lark  of production and in
com e will be very substan
tial, "he said "The im pact 
of new dollars is not now 
th ere , the rec irc u la to ry  
effect IS really being felt. 
Just how much we don't 
know yet. "

23 Homes For Sole 23 Homes For Safe 23 Homes For Sale

IDUCXTION
- Private ln$truction$ 

S cnootsC iasaes
-  in s tru c tio n s  W anted

REAL ESTATE
- Hom es tor Sale
-  Lo ls-Land fo r Sale 

Investm ent P roperty 
Business P roperty  ^  
B esorl P roperty

- Real Estate W anted

MItC SERVICEft ,
Services O ffered 
Paintm g-Papering 
B u iidm g-C ontrac ling  
R oofing-S id iog 
M e a t'f 'g P iu liib 'n g  

. F looring
M oving - Truck ing-S torage 
Services W anted 

MISC FOR SALE
Houser'o id  Gends 
A 'tic ies  tor Sale 
B u ild ing  S u p p le s  
Pets B irds-O ogs 
M usical Instrum ents ’ 
Boats A Accessories 
S(>or|.ng Goods

- G arden PrcKJuCts 
Antiques
W in te d  to Buy 

RENTALS 
Rooms tor Rent 
Apartm ents tor Rent 
Homes ln» Rent 
B i » " ess for Ht*"t 
Resort Property lor Rent 
W . - r , •.
V  sc lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
A ,1 . j  for Sale
TfyCkS tor Sale
Heav. E quipm ent tor Sate
M otorcycles B'CyCieS
C ar^oer5 'tra ilers-M oO iie
*<omes
A utom otive Service 
Autos lor R e n i-tease

'Canter Cinfrafational
G tod i

N ovam iM r 2801 
1 0 -4

Space Available 
S5.00

CAU 043-5939

Pertonals

UNATTACHED’’ Meet new 
compatible companions in 
M anchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system . F re e  li te ra tu re  
D a tin g  of P r e s t i g e .  
Willlamstown. Mass 01267

Help Wented 13

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3

DO IT DAILY -  PLAY 
B E T T E R  B R ID G E  by 
reading Oswald Jacoby and 
Alan Sontag's column in 
the Evening Herald

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 DAY....... 14‘ ManiMi
3 DAYS . . .1 3 ‘ M in iiH  
6 DAYS .,.12*M in iii>  

26 DAYS ...1 1 ‘ MiraMT
is w o a o ,a a . i0H H
HAPPY AOS ‘2.50

Hi'"• r a i f i i

N O TICES

Lott end Found 1

FOUND - White female cat in 
Bolton Center Call Dave or 
Joan at 649-77M after 5 p m

HELP' Have you seen my 
pure white, double-pawed. 
Male K itty ’’ P ine Ridge 
Street vicinity Please call 
anytime. 643-6684

PUBLIC NOTICE

I

T h t P aront S tud an t 
Organization of Howall 
Chanay Tachnical School 
trill hava an Italian DInnar on 
Friday, Dacamtiar S from S-7 
o ’c lo ck In tha achool 
calatarla. 791 Waat MWdfa 
Tnpk., Manchaatar, CT.

T Ickala, S 2 .50 -A du lli, 
$2.00 Studanta and Sanior 
CItliana will ba on aala at tha 
door.

St. Bridgat Rotary Boclaty 
Holiday Baziary 

Saturday, Novamb^ 2$

antt, Toya, Baka 
Jawalry, Booka,

10-2

KnH Qooda, Aria A Crafta,
Qooda, Uniqut Boutiqua,
Ralllaa.
Taa Room, Hot Doga, Pina, and dallclout 
dataarta.
Placa; SI. Bridgat School Calalarla.

'All charltabla and non-prolll 
organizatlona wlahing to hava thair Public An- 
nouncamanta publiahad Iraa In this tpaca art 
urgad to contact Joa McCavanaugh, Qanaral 
Mtnagar of Ragtl Mufflart of Manchaatar. 
Spact will ba allotad on a lirat coma, Hrtl 
tarvad batia

COltTW '0 C 0 * s t R e g a l S ^ ^
•  p o / / # r  ro N M M ian re  mUng m itk m a a p e r t e r  ^rodm rt. i

M i Main S t

Regal Man.*Pfi •  sum. • •  p.m. 
Wfd. « . •  P.M.,

SH%

K ^ a iw iM  PnootMl-jiij

/

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900. 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid. Contemporary Women, 
Hartford, 527-2141.

T E A C H E R  ■ L e a rn in g  
D isab ilitie s  T eacher for 
Coventry’s Middle School. 
Conn. Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Nicolettl’soffice 
at 742-8913 EOE.

PROGRAMMER - We have a 
challenging opportunity for an 
experience programmer who 
is ambitious, alert, a sell 
starter, and who preferes to 
w o rk  in a s m a l l ,  bu t 
progressive department This 
position requires a minimun 
of tw o  y e a r s  COBOL 
Programming, consisting of 
so lid  e x p e r ie n c e  in the  
development and modification 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment. Data 
Communication and Terminal 
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resum e to: Box W. c /o  
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

phone no. with response. Shop 
N’ Check P.O. Box 2817S

STATION ATTENDENT 
NEEDED - Part time. Apply 

person. Gorins Sport Car, 
‘ ■ I 83, Vernon.

I t t T t m i g  H e r a l d
o U s s n o i anvEsnsim
PHONE 643-2711

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A D

C lB iilflB d  adt ariB 
lakM ov6r Mm  phona

Haifald to taapot^blB 
•or only ono InootTaoi 
Inoortlon and ttion only 
lo tho t lio  of Iho 
original Inoortlon. 
Errors which m  not 
loaoon tho volurof Itio

A D V E R T IS IN G  
D E A D L IN E

12:00 noon Iho day' 
botoro puMloatlon.

•

Doodlino tor Saturday 
and Monday la 12dl0 
Noon Friday.

idvortlooniont will not 
bo eorrootod by on ad
ditional bMortton.-.

ICTtUL
ASSinAIIT MMUOEn 

TMINKS
For »c(iv« diocount health and beau 
ty aid itoret in Hartford. Weil Hart 
ford, and Uancheiter areai We will 
tram in Merrhandising, ControllinK 
Cash and Supervising employees 
We offer a generous stahing salary 
{'ommrnsurale with eiperience 
BicellenI company benefits with our 
chain of over 400 stores 
Interviews Wednesday. December 
3rd. 9 AM-6PM
NOOKS DISCOUNT STONE 
277 W. MMdto Tmgiio

Notice ’•
NotIre lo Blue Cross ft B lur Shield of Connerllcul Subscribers

Blue Cross h Blue Shield of Connecticut (the Company) has requested the approval ol 
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Connecticut to increase membership charges for 
thl8 Blue Cross It Blue Shield Plans stated below.

Herald -̂-.asan UBrHwtvtH flnn

The
MARKETPLACE
COLUMN

Real Estate Editor: Cindi t .  Bulach

SAM  7 7 7

Blue Cross 65 (92) 
Group A Direct Pay 
Individual 
Family

Blue Cross 65 ( 2041 
Group A Direct Pay 
Individual 
Family

Current 
Monthly Rates
$ 5.00 
10.00

BC65 (180)*
$ 8.50 

17.00

Proposed 
Monthly Rates 
$ 5.75 

11.50

BC65 ( 204) (New)* 
$10.45 
20.90

Monthly
Change

$ .75 
1.50

$1.95
3.90

WOMA.N 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts Can 646- 
2920 between 10 00 a m and 
4 00 p m

FI LL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED lor 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or East 
Hartford area Call 289-0865 
after 6 00 p m . or weekends

SALESWOMAN for retail 
fabric store Part time with 
some experience necessary 
Retail experience preferred 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics. Burr 
Comer Shopping Center. 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e .  
Manchester

NURSES AIDES Experience 
preferred Full or pari time 
Immediate openings on 3 00 to 
11 00 p m and 11 00 to 7 00 
a m shifts Contact Mrs 
Ferguson, DNS. at 289-9573

PART TIME ■ Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school Telephone Solicita
tion E Hartford company A . 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to I 
p m and 5 to 9 p m Call Mon 
through Fri 9 a m to 1 p m . 
Mrs williams. 569-4993

NAVY VETS Career O j^ r-  
tu n n ie s  a v a ila b le  (^all 
collect. 15181 462-4321 9 00 
a m  to 1 00 p m

RNS LPNS - Cresllield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 p m  lo 11 pm  Excellent 
benefits (or part time and full 
time employees Call Mrs 
Grant DNS at 643-5151

POSITIONS AVAILASLE
Ideal, npportumhes to work m 

rlean. pleaunt surrounding! Klell- 
ble boors Openings available, early 
mornings and late evenings 

We will train you to prepare 
produrts serve customers and do 
general support work 

Musi Pe dtpendable and have 
reliable Iransporlalion. with a desire 
lo verve Ihe public 

Kor personal interview call Ihe 
m.mager betwei-n 3 I  7 p in 64S.7738

FRIENDLY RESTAURANTS
439 Main IL  

ManchMiar. CT 
fOf

i'rohut«‘ Nolin*
NOTICK TO CHKDITUHS 

\ s fA T h  OK JOHN l iK O H l.K  
I N f . l .A M )  iikd G K O H t.K  .) 
K M .i.A M ) (l«-c fJMil 
Thi’ Hun K K iliO ru ld

III th*‘ Cdurt tif Krobailf 
histfici ot Manrlie-.siiT at a hcarin(f 
hflil i)fi Nnu’iiibfi 21 1980ordered thjl 
ail > laiitis inuNt b»> |ireM‘nl<‘d t<< the 
liiluiiarv on nr* iMdore Kehruarv 21 
I'.tKI vir (m- ti.trrrd as hv law iirovideii 

Dawn K ((ralx'ski 
Ass t ( lerk

Th* liOuii.in IN
1 t(*<irci- W Knvl.md 
aka G Knifland’ • 
t> laJIK’
\%.m I T ifeiKil

"  I

I'rohuU* Nolirt*
M»TI( K TO CHKDITOH.S 

K S T A T K  OK D K H O H A H  1.
W SMNKl.1. d«eas«l 

Thi' Hon Mftliam K h i(2(ierald 
JuUyt- ol the ( nurt of Prohate 
Distritt 111 Maruhesier at a hearing 
held on .November 2u I960 iirderi*d that 
all riaiins must bi' presented to the 
iidui iar\ on or' bi'lore February 2ti 
1981 or ijt- liarr»*d as b> law provided 

Madeline H Zi«‘barth 
Klerk

Die lidu' larv iv ‘
Karol S Hushnell 
'll Jarvis Koad 
MdfHheslef H6<t40

iKv' 11

M rohair
t ourl i<l I'rkibale D is tru  I ol 

Manchester
MJTIKK t)K MKAHIM. 

K S IA TK  OK J IS T IN  D AH iLK  
(JeieaM*d

Pur>uant to an order ol Hon lAilliain 
t- l-il2(MTald Judge dated Nuvember 
'Jo 198(1 a hearing will be held on an 
.tppliialion praving tor authority to 
> ompromiM- .tnd M'ttle a doubilut and 
disputeil ( lafm in tavor oi said estate 
against Mark Andriks and l.arry An- 
links in said a|ipliiation on file 
more Lullv ap(M-ars at thi* Court ol 
Protkile on Detemver H 1980 at lU 3U 
a m

sherro- I. Anderson 
\ss t Klerk

BABYSITTER WANTED, 
mornings. Hospital area. Own 
transportation . Call a fte r 
5p.m. 643-9957.

PART TIME - Your tel^hone 
and our customers... Please 
call 528-6631.

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
ATTENDANTS wanted. Part 
time. Hours flexable, call 833- 
4155,

NURSES AIDES. Full and 
part time positions available 
on all shifts. Supplement your 
income Holidays are coming 
Please apply in person: Maple 
View M anor, 856 Maple 
Street, Rocky Hill

P ro b u lr  Nolii-e
NOTICK TO n iK lIlK IH S  

E STA TK  OF M A H IA  I'A H I.A  
det’eas4*d

The Hon William K KitrGerald 
Judge of the Court uf Probate 
District III Manchester «t a hearing 
held on Nttvember 24 1980 ordered thal 
all claims must be presented to the 
fidu( larv on ur before February 24 
1960 or be ttarred as by law provided 

Sherrie L Anderson 
Ass t Herk

The hduciary is 
.loseph Parla
16.̂ ' West Middle Turnpike 
Manc’hesiet (T  (W040

nw 11

In v ita tio n  
To Bid

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut, until December 11. 1980 
a t  11:00 a m .  fo r  th e  
following

\lhlt-lic Suppliew
O n e  ( 1 ) n I* V*
lla irh b a rk  l.iflliurk 4-Or. 
Wi-tiun
One (I)  New 27,5(K) GVW 
D u m p  T r u c k  vsllh  
urrriiitoricis
(.leaning Police I niformw

The Torî n of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all ol its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246

Bid f o rm s ,  p la n s  an d  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut

Town of .Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B Weiss.
General Manager 

056-11

Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Rates Monthly Rates Change
$ 9 50 $11.14 $1.64

19.00 22.28 3.28
22.77 26.85 4.08

\
$12 22 $1450 $2.28
24 20 29 00 4.80
25 70 30 90 5,20

Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Rates Monthly Rates Change
$ 4 30 $ 4.51 8 .21

8.60 9.02 42
15.05 16.75 a 1.70

$ 5.40 $ 5.18 $-.22
10.30 10 36 06
19 12 19.27 15

$ 3 00 
5,85 

10 25

$ 4 06
8 16 

14 31

$1.08
s y V t |_ 2 3 L

S 4 23 I $ 479 $ 56
8 47 9 58 1 11

13 90 1692 3.02

Legal Notice
T uun uf Bollun 

/o iling  f^oininittNion

The Bolton Zoning Commission at its regular meeting 
November 19. 1980 voted unanimously to adopt revisions to 
regulations discus.sed at the public hearing November 13 as 
lolluws

Se'ct 6A11 revised to read Housing and keeping ol animals 
shall be within Ihe minimum recommended standards of the 
.Slauyol ('onneelicut Departments of Agriculture and Public 
Health Animals shall be housed in permanant butidings and 
shall be provided with lencing and sanitation for their security 
and welfare They shall be so kept as to not create a hazard or 
nuisance

Seel 2G revised lo read "No building or structure shall be per
mitted within filly i50i feel of any lake, pond, swamp, water
course. flotxi zone as defined by the Federal Flood Insurance* 
Hate Map or wetlands as defined by the Conservation Commis
sion, except that the Zoning Commission may permit such 
building after cunsultation with the Conservation Commission, 
il It can be shown that the building or structure will not cause 
pollution or compromise the ecology. ”

Sect 5 paragraph I revised to read "The parking ol trailers for 
more than twenty-four (̂ 241 hours when used for-human oc
cupancy except un a temporary basis during construction of a 
home for a period not to exceed six months by permit granted 
by the Zxining Agent which may be extended one additional six 
month period by a variance granted by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals

Sect HE revised to read "A filing fee ol (ilty dollars i$5(}i 
shall'be paid by the applicant requesting.that a Public Hearing 
be held by the Zoning Commission ”

Eflective on publication.

Philip G Dooley
diairm an Bolton Zoning Commission

•BC65 (180) expires December 31. 1980; BC65 ( 204) begins January 1. 1981.

Century Contract 
Group 
One Person 
Two Persons 
Family

Century Contract 
Direct Pay 
One Person 
Two F’ersons 
Family

Home Si  Office 
Endorsement 94 
Group 
One Person 

.  Two Persons 
Family

Home & Ollicc 
Endorsement 94 
Direct Pay 
One Person 
Two Persons 
Family

Home i  Office 
.Endorsement 96 
Group 
One Person 
Two Persons 
Family

Home Si  Ollice 
Endorsement 96 
Direct Pay 
One Per.son 
Two Persons 
Family
Direct Pay subscribers are billed on a quarterly basis
Century Plan rates arecalculated In cover the period January 1 through June 30. 1981 and 
iipplies to groups ol all sizes

The Inlluwmg rale increase retjuests pertain lo pooled groups ol 99 or less contracts.

Semi-I’rivale - 
Hospitalization 
Individual 
Family

Basic FJxlcndcd Plan 
Hospitalization 
Individual 
Family

Semi-Pnvale 
Maternity 
Individual 
Family

Full Service 
IXmtal Plan 
Individual 
Family
Co-PAY Dental 
Plan 180 20i 
Individual 
Family
Indemnity Dental 
Plan
Individual 
Family
Dependent Denial 
Plan 19-24 
Individual 
Family

Dental Plan - Rider A 
Additional Basic Benelits 

150'-; I 
Individual 
Family

Hider B
(bOG 1

Rider C

Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Kates Monthly Rates Change
$25 47 $30.92 1 5.45
63 21 76.74 13 53

Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Rates Monthly Rales Change
$15 26 $17 34 Z ' $2.08
44 72 50 80 608

$ 5 30 $ 8 14 $2 84

DENTAL
Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Hates Monthly Rates Change
$ 5 16 $ 7 36 $2 20

17 41 24 83 7.42

$ 4.06 $ 5.79 $1.73
13 69 19.52 5.83

$ 2 97 $ 4 24 $1.27
990 14 12 422

$ 62 $ 88 $ 28

$ .90 $ 1.28 $ 38
2 46 3.51 1.05

Current Proposed Monthly
Monthly Rales Monthly Rates Change
$ 2.82 $ 4 02 $1.20

5.65 806 241

— 5

$ 78 $ 111 $ 33
1.68 2 40 .72

Nov. 20. 1980 
060-11

j IXntal Plan 
Prosthetics i 
Individual 
Family 
Dental Plan 
$500 Year Periodontics 

l50'’l I 
Individual 
Family

Dental Plan - Hider D 
*-»̂ _$600 Lifetime 

Orthodontics i60''<»
Indivii^ual 
Family

Full Prescription 
Drug Rider 
Individual 
Family

Co-Pay Prescription 
Drug Rider 
Individual 
Family
The Company has also filed for rate adjustments lor the pooled group Major Medical Plans 
The monthly rate increase lor a typical Major Medical Plan would range from $3.27 to 
$5 26, depending on the type of plan selected.
A public hearing was held on Ihe requested changes.
This is to give public notice that the Company intends to implement rate increases January 
1, 1981 or as soon after the Insurance Commissioner’s approval has been obtained as shall, 
in the Company’s judgment, be reasonable and appropriate

John J. Kennedy
Corporate ^ r e l a r y

057-11

$ 3 91 $ 5.58 11.67
Prescription Drugs

MonthlyCurrent Proposed
Monthly Rates Monthly Rates Change
$ 3 67 $ 4 58 8 91

12 54 15.64 3.10

$ 3.06 $ 3.82 $ .76
. 10.32 12.87 2.55

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  N utm eg VINIage, G arden o r 

W oodga te  A pts., Vernorv.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

•  Beacon H ill - T o lland St.
A rea o f East H artfo rd

Call Ernie at 643-6035

MANCHESTER s
Hardwood floors thru out this !  
3 bedroom Cape. FIrepIaced I  
living Si  family rooms, |  
dining room, many bullt-lns. 
Attached garage. 159,900.

Set on landKaped lot in love
ly area. Spilt level, 24 ft. 
family'room, formal dining 
room, fireplace, m  baths, 
aluminum siding. $73,900.

FR I
Fireside Re^ he.

6 4 3 4 0 3 0

So. Windsor
Lovotoy 7 Rm U4R built Raleod 

Rsnch, Cilhodrsi Ciollng, Living 
Rm, formsi Dining Rm. large eat 
In Kitchen, with glete sliding 
doort to sun deck. 3 good sized 
bed Rms, large lower level family 
Rm. 2 full wall flreplacea* for the 
energy conscious buyer, 2 baths, 
2 car garage, large freed lot with 
utlllUee. all for only $69,600.

Utt ReaHy Co., he.
643-2692

RobMl 0. Murdook RMitor

AIth()dgh the government has increased the 
defense budget SAM is not a strategic air mssle.

SAM is about to catapult thousands of buyers 
back .into the housing market. Banks on the West 
Coast have been offering a reduced interest rate 
for home mortgages of 8Vi to lOVk' percent 
calculated on a 30 year payment plan.

Now you may ask "W hat’s the catch?" SAM 
means Shared Appreciation Mortgage. In these 
mortgages the banks are asking V3 of the ap
preciated value at the time of the sale of the 
property. That is to say that if your home ap
preciated 130,000 in 7 years, $20,000 goes into 
your pocket and $10,000 to the bank.

Is it therefore better' to 
or 100% of nothing? BanI 
vestigating this type of financing.

A lot depends on your opinion,*Please give our 
office a call and let ns know how you feel.

Century 12 Jackston/Avante 
The True Professionals

i j p n  %’s of something 
IKS in our area are in-

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

Energy efficient Ranch with privacy galore, 
fenced in yard, 3 bedrooms, El Fuego fireplace, 
front to back family room, beautifully landscaped 
yard with an in-ground pool. 3 car garage. Call
today.

Q n h J O f *
____jW R b l

JACKSTON AVANTE
789 Mam Street
Manchester. Connecticut 06040 

I b l e p h o n e ;  
646-1316

IB.PIAltOO •  

awiWIMW— toy***

MIS 2
-------tttKTIHV

T0MAIMETIN6
EXECUTIVE

The director of Product 
Marketing for this fast 
growing, high tqchnology 
company requires a highly 
sk illed  person, who is 
b righ t, agg ressive  and 
willing to accept varied and 
challenging responsibilities. 
Good organizationar skills, 
plus prior experience in a 
marketing environment are 
desirable
Visit our Personnel Depart
ment today, to discuss this 
fine opportunity

(anscom c
RSTUIEIIT CO.

83 Qerber Road. West 
South Windsor. CT 06074

FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Experienced mature salesper
son. A pply In p e rso n ; 
M arlow 's, Inc., 867 Main 
Street, Manchester.

YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL 
EXPERIENCE to work full 
time in Service Station. Call 
646-2899.

DISHWASHERS - Mature per
sons for full time and part 
time positions. 5 dishwashing 
positions are available. Per
son must be reliable and 
willing to work every other 
weekend. Excellent insurance 
benefits, sick time, holiday 
and vacation time, and good 
starting wages. Apply River
side-Health Care Center. 745 
Main Street: East Hartford.

“TWO NEW LISTINGS, FOR YOU AND YOU, 
LOWER PRICES, AND QUALITY, TOO!”

fSIX ROOMS, GARAQ 
lUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
BUTS TOWN WOODLAND 

$52,000

SEVEN ROOMS, GARAGE 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. SHOPPING 
$58,000

GROUP I, REALTORS

>31 Hah S t WILUAM L  B aFH IR E AGENCY 647-1413

GROUP 1: A  t« lecl 4itoclj»tton of REAL TORS terving  the gre<<ter 
M ftnchriter w ith  m ofe ftdvertiim g e a p e n ite . 
impsSft s in d  efficiency fo / bo th  buyert ftnd le lle n

CARRIERS NEEDED IN 
EAST HARTFORD

Columbus Circle and 
Michael Avenue Area.
Main & Willys Street Area.

—• —

Silver Lane starting at 
'Main Street.
Call E R N r E  
a t 6 4 3 -8 D 3 5

Help Wanted 13 Halp Wantad 13

EARN EXTRA $$$ FOR 
CHRISTMAS. &11 Avon part 
time. Call 523-9401.

NURSES AIDES 7-3, 3-11 and 
11-7. Weekdays and weekends. 
No experience necessary. We 
offer 35<tper hour weekend 
differential above your hourly 
wage. Mothers: Here’s an op
portunity to supplement your 
family income by working 
weekends at Riverside Health 
Care Center. We offer paid 
sick days, paid holidays, 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year, 
paid Blue Cross/BIue Shield, 
free major medical, disability 
and life insurance with pro
rated benefits for part time 
employees. Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center. 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

W .  N M d  6

c n c u u n i w

CURK
MMilay thru FtW«1

CHOOSE FROM 
OVER 200 S K ILL 

T R A IN IN B  PR06RAM S
If you qualify and really 
want to Iqam a skill, you can 
enlist in the Army and 
receive a written guarantee 
of your training.

You’ll work with modern 
equipment and learn from 
expert instructors.
Among the career- fields 
currently available are:

ament sreuiioiB snousT
COHMUNKimiMS EQUMDIT 

OKUTOR
ICMCU sncuusT

You’ll earn  over $500 a 
month (before deductions) 
while learning. Plus medical 
and dental benefits and up to 
30 days earned vacation a 
year.
Think about what you really 
want to learn Then find out 
more ateut the field that in
terests "you by calling today

643-9462

urtttttttttitth
SOUTH WMSW - $69,900 ^

H H
OPEN HOUSE n  

to SAT A SUN n  
1 - 4  ♦♦

338 B U C K LA N D  R O A D ^
to to
to  »♦
M 6 Km oYersized Cape, plus unc to  
to  unlimslied Larsc enclosed ^  
4* poreti Tho car garage Owner ^
to B43-9810 ^

f?

i . ^

B O LTO N . Hard to find the kind of price range 
anymore. 5W room Ranch that would be Ideal 
for a realistic young couple looking for their lat 
home. $51,900.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 649-M13

jdL
BURNSIDE AVE.

E A S T  HARTFORD - EXTREMELY HIGH 
TRAFFIC COUNT. Ideal for fast food 
business or professional building. Owner 
will consider building and leasing. Ad
ditional land available. $78,000

lOMBMIlO t istocuns

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC - Knowledgeable 
in trucks, heavy equipment, 
and welding. Own tools. Com
p a n y  b e n e f i t s .  U p ton  
Construction. 742-6190

PART TIME MORNINGS, 
janitorial help needed. 2% 
hours each morning. Must 
have own transportation. Call 
646-8845 between ll-2p.m

BABYSITTER WANTED 7 00 
a.m to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Adams Street 
area, Manchester Call 643- 
2860 before 4:00 p m

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r i p s  s u r r o u n d in g
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t  
customers. We train. Write T. 
D. Dick, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroelum, Ft. Worth Tx 
76101.

H ELP WANTED. Office 
clerk. Full time. Telephone, 
light typing, filing, etc. Com
pany benefits. 643-1496.

WANTED GUARDS AND 
DISPATCHERS to work in an 
electronic alarm monitoring 
central station. Must have 
clean record. R eferences 
c h e c k e d  th o r o u g h ly .  
Immediate part time weekend 
positions opened. For appoint
ment call 236-6116.

•  in town, traWc free -  U e l d
c o n fid e n tia l In te rvie w s  H e

9 00 a .m . to  l u .o u  a 
M o n d a y  th ru  F f 'd a v

ifftAliCHESTER HEBAID

BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my hom e, evenings and 
weekends. 649-7146 or between 
1:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 646- 
1140.

PART TIM E COUNTER 
HELP wanted, ^ p lv  Bess 
Eaton Donuts. 46"/ Hartford 
Rd. Manchester.

om u TEDFono om-ci^
Choosing and finan

c in g  a h o m e  is  a 
challenging undertaking 
in the life of any family. 
F’roviding a home costs 
a considerable amount 
of money each year and 
represents large invest
ment over the years. 
When all the expenses of 
housing a re  lum ped 
together, they comprise 
a m a jo r  exp en se  in  
every family budget 
What is the best thing to 
do? Now and then, it 
may be wise to reassess 
the fa m ily ’s housing 
budget and housing 
neetls. Make sure that 
housing  d o lla rs  a re  
spent to the best possi
ble advan tage . Your 
real estate professional 
is happy to arrange a 
financial consultation 
and help analyze your 
situation and ability to 
afford a new home.

Cantact tha office of 
T E D F O R D  REAL  
ESTATE: CENTURY 
21 Rl. 44A, B olton 
Notch,JBolton, 647- 
9914 We noxt timo you 
are buying or aelling 
w4 era tha axparta In 
this flald and wa would 
Ilka to help you. We wlH' 
gradly give you tipa on 
now to impjrovo the 
aalling pointa of your 
homo and wa know 
thal wa will ba abla to 
aoll your homo In no 
time at all. Call today.

DIDYOIUW QW ?!
R eassess  needs by 

making a list of the 
things that you consider 
important and essential 

home.

PORTER S T . A R EA . Eloquent 7 room, 
quality built Ranch with 2 car garage. 
Central a ir condition, fireplaced 
liv in g  room, wall-to-wall carpet 
th ro u g h o u t Many o u ts tan d in g  
features for the discriminating buyer. 
Price $110.00n

QNSSER AGENCY 646-1511
REDUCED $4,000

.Country living with all the comforts. Beautiful, 
park-like 375 foot lot with 50 marketable spruce 
treesv Clean 6 room Ranch with finished base
ment. ! ' :  baths, fireplace with glass door ano 
fireplace tools Owner transferred. A bargain 
for $64,900

BELflOlli M M CY 647-1413

/ / / / ' ’I

m m

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Commercial Lot 

Heavy Traffic Count 
Ideal Fast Food Restaurant 

Convenience Store,
Drug-Store, Bank, etc.

Sale or Land Lease

KEITH REAL ESTATE 646-4126

M A N C H ES TER . 8 Room Cape. Four oearooms 
Rec Room with bar, den. new kitchen 
aluminum siding and two car garage. Hand) 
location Walking distance to high school, junior 
high and bus

PHILBMCK AGENCY 646-4200

N
0
V

74-76 SUMMIT ST1IEET. Two family home. One 
side has living room, dining room, applianced 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 14 baths, full dasement. 
hatchway Second side the same except for fur
nished rec room on lower level Full double win
dows. w;all-out door Ideal for study or third 
bedroom Large lot. Pleasant hroole. $92,900.

HOWLAND REALTORS 643-1108

2
MANCHESTER

RANCH
HOME BEAUTIFUL IN 

ONE OF MANCHESTEB’S 
FINEST ABEAS.

F J . SPiLECXI REALTOR 643-2121

WAITRESSES. Full time day 
and Ipart time night. Apply in 

on: Taeorral, 246 Broad 
Itreet, Manchester.

person 
Sti

TtDFORO BEAL E9TATE

A  ★  ★  ★  ★  ■# ★  ★  ★  -k ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ A  A A A A A A

★

A  A  A  ‘ t  A  A

Call 643-2711

A  A  .ft A  A  A
/

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Call 643-2711en c*

a a a a a a a a . a a a
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^ ra n k  A E n iM t

w v H o  X
5 A y  tS | N T W ? m P T I N «

0  H l M >

A3«-
Tha<MT I l-l*Cwnmum *M»i«uaa*oa'
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VERNON, One bedroom Con- 
^  with ipplUnces, carpeting,
Now available. IMOper m onu

54 Auteo fo r  Solo 5 t

to per
- .............. Call . .

)ckett Realtor. 64S-1S77.
plui.. utTluresT Call T .J . 
Crock

Business & Service

SarvIcM OMrod 31 Sarv/cas Offarad 31 So n leo r Ottorod

VINYL REPAIR 
SERVICE

WE CAN FIX ANY 
VINYL MATERIAL
S o las, chairs, ca r tops 

luggage, etc. 
a F ree E stim ates 
a  P rom pt Service

643-6542

31  Bulldlnn Coniroeting 33
CAN WE H U P  TOUT

If you can walk on it. we can 
cover it'
C a rp e t in g , h a rd w o o d . 
r e s i l ie n t  f lo o rs , s la te  
ceramic tile HITE T lli: 

■ 71-7470

ANTONIO'S TAILOR SHOP. 
Specializing in men and 
womans suroe and leather 
alterations .I^ a tM  at 517 
Mam St Manchester 643-4311 
or 525-6483

CONSTRUCTION BRICK ■ 
All colors Glazed Block, 
originally cost 32 to 34 each 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings. 649-5635, or 643-9508

R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES, Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Keys TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s, 867 
Mam Street 649-5221

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates Quick service Call 643- 
2543

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED I5'’t Sr Citizen 
Discount' Free pick up and 
deliyerv ' Expert service 
e c o n o m y  LAWNMOWER 
647-3660

B-B UPHOLSTERY Custom 
Work Free Estimates Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2161 after 4 00 p m

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE 
F i r e p la c e s  C o n c re te  
Chimnev Repairs .No Job 
Too Small ' Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C iM  TREE SERVICE Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C om p an v
M an ch este r , ow ned  and 
operated Call 646-1327

YOUNG MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays, un
t i l  3 00 p m  in - m y  
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

c e r t i f i e d ' D ^
•GROOMER - All breeds Call 
for an appointment 528-5903

REMODELING kitchens, 
bathroom s, ceram ic tile, 
counter tops, block tile floors. 
Call 646-3046

WESTBROOK DRY WALL 
COMPANY, established in 
1949 i s h e e t  ro c k i  
Specializing in ceiling and 
walls No lob too big or too 
small 643-0237

ANTIQUE APPRASIALS ■ 
Red Goose Farm Antiques 
offers a Complete Appraisal 
Service Call 742-9137

.B i  M TREE SERVICE now 
o ffe rin g  S pecia l W inter 
Rates' We've sawed 25'1 Off. 
plus our usual Discount for 
S e n io r  C i t i z e n s ' F re e  
Estim ates Fully insured 
References 643-7285

CHILD CARE State Licensed 
home Snacks. lunches and 
references Call 646-7720

Polnling-Piptrinfi 32

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and e x te rio r  
Commercial and residential 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured 646-4879

PAI.NTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging 
Experienced, references Ser
v in g  W il l im a n t ic .  
Manchester, Bolton. Coven- 
trv. Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

PA IN TIN G  BY CRAIG 
0  G D F- .N I n t e r i o r  and  
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime. 649-8749

E X TER IO R  PAINTING 
experienced college student 
Q u a l i ty  w o r ^  V ery  
reasonable prices Call Mike, 
569-3458 or 569-4945

LEE PAINTING Interior h 
Exterior "Check my rate 
before vou decorate ' Depen
dable Fully insured 646-1653

GEORGE N CONVERSE 
Painting and paperhangmg 
Thirty years experience 
Telephone 643-2804

DESIGN
K I T C H E N S

Ohfinton oi: J.R iMfft A ton
Cabinets, Vantities. For
m ic a  C o u n te r  'Tops, 
Display and Book Cases. 
Kitchen Cabinet Fronts. 
Colonial Reproductions In 
Wood C u s to m
Woodworking. Bring Us 
Your Plan, or Ideas and 
L e t's  Us Quote. F ree  
Estimates

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing. Gutters, 
Room Additions. Decks, All 
U pes of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-8017.

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER New homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rec  
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remotlgleo. ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291.

Hooting- Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL • Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
'uathroom remodeling hear 
modernization, etc. M li M 
plumbing it Heating. 649-2871

I N T E R I O R  P A l .N T I .N f ;
A M )  w a i x p a p e r i m ;
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured Free estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9321.

Flooring 35

MANCHESTER. Sunny three 
3 roomer. New decor and 
more. Under $170. 236-5646. 
Locators, small fee.

VERNON • Free hot water, 3 
rooms with major appliances. 
$200's.236-9646. Locators, ‘■ 
small fee.

M A N C H E S T E R  TWO 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
m ent. Each bedroom has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pool, exercise room. 
New C ondition. $440 per 
month. 646-6605.

D U PLEX . K itchen  w ith 
appliances. Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer. Sliding 
glass doors to deck. IVk baths. 
Living room with fireplace 
and a ir conditioner, w-w 
carpeting . Two bedroom. 
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up. $450 monthly. 
^ 7 1 0 6  after 5 p.m. ,

M A N C H E S T E R  MAIN 
STREET, 2 room apartment. 
Heat hot water, appliances, no 
^ t s ,  security. Telephone 523-

FOUR ROQM APARTMENT 
- Third floor. Appliances. $290. 
Central location. Adults only.
No pets. Security. Lease. 
References. Call 647-1876, 
after 5:00 p.m.

FEMALE ROOMATE MID
TW ENTIES WANTED to 
share duplex. Glastonbury It 
Hebron area. Must be neat. 
P e ts  c o n s id e re d . R en t 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m., 
228-3560.

MANCHESTER NEW FIRST 
FLOOR one bedroom apart
ment All appliances wall-t(L 
wall caroeting. Ceramic tile, 
b a th  $325. p e r  m onth . 
Utilities not included. Call 
Peterman Realty 649-9404 or 
646-1171.

M ANCHESTER COZY 3 
R O O M E R . lo t s  of 
extras.under $175. Locators.
Fee 236-5646.

MANCHESTER CARPETED 
2 bedroom apartment. Kids 
o k Modern kitchen. $200's. 
Locators, Fee 236-5646.

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  
APARTMENT - $385 monthly. 
Includes: Heat, hot water. On 
bus line. Call 649-1749

MANCHESTER. Five rooms 
on firs t floor of Duplex. 
C arp ted  and applianced. No 
u t i l i t ie s  ■■

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE. 
N ew ly  d e c o ra te d .  Two 
bedrooms with basem ent. 
Carpets. Garage. Just 
2366M. Locators. Fee.

VERNON HOME. Carpeted 
four roomer. New decor. AH 
m o d ern . $379. 236-5646. 
Locators. Fee.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE IN 
Blast Hartford near P ratt 8i 

’ Whitney. Available December 
1st. $400 per month. Security 
and references. 875-77(H.

V E R N O N  H O M E. Two 
bedrooms. Basement and gar- 

plus more! $325. Locators, 
F ^ .  2365646.

M A N C H E ST E R  HOM E 
sparkling 3 bedroom. Kids and 
pets o.k. $325. Locators, Fee 
2 3 6 ^ .

SU M M IT S T R E E T , 
M A N C H E S T E R . 2Vk 
bedrooms. Appliances In
cluded. $400 monthly. Call 416 
782-2467 after 6:00 p.m.

, T H R E E  B ED R O O M  
D U P L E X . H i  b a th s .  
Appliances. Carpeted. Fenced 
back yard. $450 monthly, plus 
utilities. References. S ^ r i -  
ty 643-7780.

FO R R E N T  4 ro o m , 1 
b^room  adult condo. Air con
ditioning, all appliances, 
carpeting . December oc- 
cuDancv. $350. monthly. 872-

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and Junk cars. A fc B

WANTED J I ^  a n d  LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6463301.

PLYMOUTH FURY II - 
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
6460729; if no answer please 
return call.

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stereo. Best offer. 636X164.

CAMARO 1978 - Automatic, 
305 V-8. Stereo cassette, air, 
Mlchelin radials. $4200. Cali 
6467567.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
Good running condition. $450. 
Call 649-3868 a f te r  4:30 
weekdays and all day Satur
day.

1970 MALIBU, good running 
condition. Needs work must 
sell. $300. Cali 647-9959 after 6
p.m.

c ^ n c y .

MANCHESTER - 4W Room 
Condominimum. Completely 
New. 2 Bedrooms, H i Mths. 
Fully Applianced. Full Base
ment. Swurity deposit. 1 year 
lease. $450 monthly. Call 646 
4003.

.............r f i ..............................
OfffcM-Sfores for Pont 59

OFFICE, STORE it STUDIO - 
Excellent location. Good traf- 

. fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks. Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor. Call 
6465334.

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200, 400, and up to 
5000 square feet 6461442.

Wontod to Pont 57

FLO O R S A N D IN G  h  
REFINISHING floors like 
new' Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore! 
John Verfalller6465750

^ REAL ESTATE
Homos For Solo 23

MANCHESTER MO $40's 
' OPEN HOUSE 

Sun., Nov. 3001 
1 to 4

Hillview Condominiums. 292 
Green Road SpaciOgs brick, 
2 bedroom TOWN HOL'SES 
1 ‘2 b a th s  New p lush  
carpeimg New apphahces 
(Choice of colors Full base
ment (onveniently located 
Wooded settinj? Directions 
Summit or Woodbridge to 
Grwn Rt^d
hM s  un lim ited

Henry Agency 
644-2828______

Tel' more o* vou' npiqhbOf«i 
Athat vou havf' fo' use Classified ads

MISC. FOR SALE

Articlo i lor Solo 41 Anilquoo 45

Arllclot for Solo 41

ALLMINI ,M Sheets used as 
printing plates. 007 thick 
23x28*1 . 25 cents each or 5 
for$l Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

POOL- 24 4 ,■ 7 ft

GLASTONBURY T hree 
bedjoom Split Level with two 
full/ baths, appliances, acre 
woMed lot, screened summer 
hoilse, walking distance to 
golf course $76 900 Peterman 
Agency 649-9404 649-4844

E X E C U T IV E  HOUSE - 
Contemporarv Ciiihederal 
ceilings Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets .Nine nxims 
2355 square feel living rea 2 
car garage For sale or rent 
Evenings 649-5635. or 6469508

N O R TH FIEL D  GHEE.N 
MANCHESTER - Beautifully 
decora ted  8 room Town 
House 3 bedrooms 2 'i baths, 
rec room, fully applianced 
kitchen Eiconomical gas heat 
Central air Eront porch and- 
patio To many extras to list' 
Must be seen’ Low 70s 742- 
8836 or 646-4493 anytime No 
agents

AFFORDABLE AND NICE 
Cozy, tastefully decorated 
th ree  bedroom  Colonial 
Fireplace in living room 
Built-in hutches in dining 
room Eat-in kitchen and 
enclosed porch Full attic 
Furnace recently serviced 
Close to schools, bus. con- 
viences Very reasonable at 
$54,900 Call today to see this 
home with agent Pat Craig 
289-6881 or 569-4617

deep
Perflex filter^ 8 x 12 deck 
$500 00 or best offer 568-7317

•SCREENED LOAM ■ Gravel, 
P rocessed  G ravel Sand 
Stone, and-Fill For deliveries 
call George Gnffing. 742-7886

FOR SALE - Couch end 
tables, chair T V antenna 
rotor $95 72 West Street 
Saturday. 9 00 a m to 11 00 
a m

TUESDAY-SATURDAY 10 
a m -2 p m Collectibles, new 
and old H andcrafts An
t iq u e s  25'*’. -  O F F  
A.'VYTHING' 133 Spruce 
Street, corner Birch

REFRIGERATOR $50, run
ning , condition Kenmdre 
Dishwasher. $35. running con
dition Or best otter 646-5604

CHRISTMAS TREES.......Tag
and or Cut Your Own ' 
W reaths F fe e  Boughs! 
Stanley Tree Farm. 61 Long 
Hill Road off Route 6 at An
dover Church 742-^38

THE PACK RAT - Antiques it 
Collectibles Open Sund^s 12 
to 5 40 Fiore Road, off Route 
85. Bolton

Wontod to Buy 49

WANTED BABY BEAR or 
small Fisher woodburning 
stove, reasonable ^11 646 
1844
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* RENTALS

m o n th ly  C a ll 739-41 13 
between 6:00 and 9:00 p m.

R ED EC O R A TED  PARK 
CHESTNUT CONDOMINIUM 
• 2 bedrooms References. 
Security. $400 monthly. Call 
649-3087

MANCHESTER. Three room 
yiartm ent Heat, hot water 
E le c tr ic ity . A ppliances 
References. No pets $285 646- 
3167, 2263540

MANCHESTER One and two 
bedroom deluxe apartments 
and townhouses throughout 
the town of Manchester Coun" 
t r y  l iv in g  a n d  e a sy  
assessability to everything 
Domato Enterprises. 6161021.

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  
APARTMENT - Will pay $270 
m on th ly . Will pay  own 
utilities. Call 6463377. Mother 
plus two school age children. 
Rent guaranteed. 
■ ■ •••••••••••••••••••••« ••
Auto Porto For Solo 50

DUNLOP WHITE WALLS - 
Snow tires. P-22675 R 15. 
Steel Belted Radials. Used 2 
months. Excellent condition! 
1125 647-9522

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
6785, or 6561723.

1968 DART. 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed Posi rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury 
$2300. 1976 Dodge Charger
Special Edition $2500 1̂ 73 
CMC Jimmy Utility Truck 
$2300 1969 AMC Ambassador 
$500 The above may be seen 
a t the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 923 Main Street

Junk 
iCais

BOUGHTI
Bill'$ Auto Pim  

,  TOLLAND 
18766231 64M 67

M USTANG. 1974. F o u r 
cylinders. Automatic. Stereo, 
e ight track . Air. Pow er 
steering brakes. $1,600 or best 
offer. »6t875.

1968 MUSTANG. New battery, 
new paint job, snow tires. 
Good condition. Call after 4 
p.m. 6468180.

1973 PONTAIC LE MANS 
sports coupe. 350 cubic inches, 
88,000 miles. Good running 
condition. $600 or best offer 
Call 6466188 between 164 
p.m,

1973 VOLVO STATION 
WAGON -■ Good condition. 
$1700. Automatic. Steel belted 
radials. FM Radio. Call 646 
6489.

1976 PONTIAC LE MANS 
SPORTS COUP - 59,000 miles. 
Asking $2500. Original owner. 
Phone 528-6278

SURPLUS JEEP! Value $3,- 
196 Sold for $44. Call 312-742- 
1143, extension 5426 lor infor
mation on how to purchase 
bargains like this.

Trucks tor Sato 62

FORD F 150. Four Wheel 
Drive 1977 Silver 4 speed, 351 
engine. Excellent condition. 
$4«)0 firm. Call 643-8142 after 
6 p.m.

---------- ----------------------

★
l*! YARD SANDER for pick 
up 1962 Jeep, 4x4, new motor, 
paint, plow. 1971 International 
4x4. plow Please call 643-1942.

Poomt lor Pont 52

TAG SA LES

mowe'k,
Of

DARK LOAM DELIVERED • 
5 yards. $50 plus Ux Also 
sand gravel and stone 643- 
9504

TRACTOR, lawn 
snow blower, engine, trac ts  
tires and many parts Also. 
household items All day Sun
day 33 Wales Rd Andover 
742-9010

TAG S a l e  C e n te r  
C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch, 
November 29th, 10 a m to 4 
P m

ONE SET 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mounted $30 One unlv 6 5615 
snow lire mounted $'l0 ,One 
Delco 6 volt battery never 
used $4(1 742-7742

NEW Q U E E N  SIZ E  
WATERBED .Never opened 
10 year warranty Walnut 
stained pine fram e, deck 
pedestal m attress , liner.

D ogoB Ird t-P o lt 43

heater' Originally $330 Now 
3-0073 Rocky Hill

S IH E H I AN HUSKY 
PUPPIES A'TC, regts.ered 
Champion sired Call 6465442
'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Muolcol Inotrumonto 44

PLAYER PIANO FOR SALE 
• Case has been refinished 
$650 Call 6461955 after 6 00 
P m .

MATURE MALE ROOM $15 
Female, m ature $20. Non- 
smokers Live-in References. 
One must have license, plus 
lew errands and meals 646 
5459

MANCHESTER - ExcellenP 
f u rn is h e d  ro o m  fo r  
g e n tle m a n . No k itc h e n  
privileges Convenient loca
tion $35 weekly 649-4003

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING - 
P l e a s a n t  ro o m s  lo r  
gentlemen Share complete 
home, with kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 00 p m., 646&1.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD 
in exchange for care of 10 year 
old. Stafford Springs, U 6)nn 
area Call after 6:00 
interview 684-3477

! p m for

$199 563-( Sporting Qoodo 45

USED DESK TOP SCOTT 3 D 
COPIER ■ $200 Call 871-9308. 
Monday thru Friday 9 to 5

FIREWOOD' Fireplace or 
slovelenath Seasoned or 
green Unsplit. 2 4  cords, 
$190 Cut to length, split iii 
half and quartera. 24  cords 
$240 Also 4 foot lengths, un- 
split. 24  cords $1B Free 
D elivery within 10 m ile 
radius Cash, No Checks 
Prompt Delivery Call 871- 
8291

TWENTY THREE FOOT 
PENN-YaN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top. Excellent 
condition New electric trim 
tabs VHF CB. Chtty Cabin 
with- head Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742-8537 after 
5:00 p m

Anilquoo 45

Keep Smiling  
Be Happy

Buolnooo Proporty 25

MANCHESTER Up to 5,000 
square feet zoned, light in
dustry Heavy exposure to 
traffic Located East Middle 
Turnpike A vailable im 
mediately Call M r Derosa 
8461698

REFRIGERATOR medium 
ideal for spare or cot

tage. Chaise Chair for two, fur 
upholste 
643-5753

holstery Reasonable. Call

WANTED Antique Furniture, 
Glass, Pewter, Oil Paintings 
o r  A n tiq u e  I te m s  R 
Harrison. Telephone 643-8709.

A N T IQ U ES ~ 4
C O L L EC T IB LE S • W ill 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission. Houselot or 
single piece. Telephone 646

SEASONED HARDWOOD -18 
to 120 " length.1 Delivered full 
cord $85 Call 742-8056

SINGER SEJVING MACHINE 
■ With cabinet $250. High 
Back Wooden Rocker, $M. 
End Tables $10 Chair $10.646 
2860, belor 4 00 p.m.

l a c e , l i n e n s  AND 
LOVELY THINGS F u r
niture , fram es and fancy 
things. Come see at the Red 
Goose Farm Antiques, Goose 
L a n e , C o v e n try . O pen 
Weekends 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Phone 7469137.

C EN TR A L LOCATION, 
k itchen p rive leg es. free  
p a r k in g ,  s e c u r i t y  and  
re fe ren ce s  14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

ROOM in nice private home. 
All utilities, private bath. $40 
weekly. Security deposit. Call 
6466017 after 8 p.m

Aportmonto For Pont 53

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo. A ppliances $345 
m o n th ly . S e c u r i ty ,  
references. Call 423-127, taS- 
3923

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH) 
H alf of excep tional new 
Duplex. Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self cleaning 
oven, privaje basement with 
laundry hookups, 14 baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 6364586. Broker.

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE. 
Two bedrooms, 1 4  baths, 
baspment, new appliances. 
c a r ^ ^ $ 4 2 5  Henry Agen-

WEST CENTER STREET 2 
bedroom efficiency apart- 
m e n t w ith  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $200. Security. 
Available December 1st. 
646U$9.

» DRIVE DILLON'S^
GREAT NEW

GRANADA

« 6 6 7 5
Dillon's 1981 Granada 2-Door (Stock No. 1007) comes 
equipped with Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, 
Power Disc Brakes, Electric Rear Defroster, plus 
Granada's full complement of Standard Equipment. And, 
this car Is rated at 22 MPQ-EPA overalll

R e a d y
for I M M E D I A T E

D E L I V E R Y /

DILLOn
319  M a i n ^ t r ^ ? u f i k c r o s e  f r o m ^ r r n o r y ]  
M A f s O ^ T E R .  C T .  B 4 3 - 2 1 4 5

m C IITII IT 
M IK H ItrtlM L jm

k*
•

77  CORVETTE T T O P

Awtomoik, pawar ifootlrtg, ptwet 
brokM. 048 <anAfion. ilarao. roHya 
whaoli wntfat 32.000 riHlti

* 8 6 9 5
80 AMC 
SPRINT 

HATCHIACK
^our speed, AM/FM stereo 
13,000 miles.

$8098

78DOOCW ^^4795
190 pewaiwogan 4 wKaal dtivt 
3 1 | V I  4 spaed >od«a I  It 
Uapiida bos taet slap bumpat

79 VOLKS R A I I I T

Cwtlom 4-0i HolchWck owta- 
m olK. AM FM radia. wndai 
iiOOOmit

* 5 2 9 5
78 F O ID  LTD

Londav 4>lb , awta IvN pawar 
f$K aa tiaraa. vsn*4 raaF. 19.000

79 PINTO 
SPORT 

WAGON
Spa«el adstwrx. nwMi real 4
*P**d 4-<yl meg wKaaW blvet 
A b4<Kk •nlttiw mone^itfat A 
G€M! ^

• 4 2 9 ^

77 MONTE CARLO
2 Door hardtop aulomattc 
PS P6 air conditioning 
sie rfo  railye wheels

» 4 » 5
71 m  n i m i  * m
A u lo m t t ic  P / 8  8t«r<mttMM. . W

T t l l R U t T "

R AR Q V IS
4-Daas MinH

75
AUDI
FOX

Low m ile s . A u to m atic  
transmission.

M!SL
79 CAPRI

Awtesnatst ilarea. many ether aa- 
liai

♦4995
77DATSIM
ilO  ttmUm '3595

aetiamtli hudat

78 VERSAILLES

AwtametK lull pawar ilataa 
tptad tanAai, aii certdilien 
btuhad alwminwm wKeeU

* 8 1 9 5
78 ZEPHYR n

3-daw, hwdNp. «-cy4 , at u dwd 
irerweiiaeieri, 30,000 iwlaa, bnwa

>3795
76 DODGE <2995
Aipan Slatian Wagan. awlarrtelM 
PS Pt. fodia. whitawalh tmma- 
twLata_______  _

80 COUGAR XR -7
--— -kf rtlVi__.—

”
1-A , wrlamelM. paw tleersng. 
pa«r brabar. aa candtea. tiaree
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DfcsAR ABBY; Bobby and I jetcw up toRfther on the Name 
Work. My mother iind bin fiither arc brother and sister — 
that makes us first rousins. «

Bobby is four months older than I urn. Wc are both 17 and 
will be IH when we graduate frtim hiKh NchtNil next sprinK- 
Our iJoiM'neHs over the years Rrew into u real love affair by 
the lime we were 1.1. We had disetivered early the difference 
between boys and Rirls and freely experimented with that 
discovery until we riniilly went all the way. Our relationship 
was a well-6(uiird4‘d sei ret until aWiut a month aKo when my 
mother came home eafly jind cauf(ht us.

Now we are IryinK to ctmvinee our parents that we wapt to 
marry after Rraduation next.June. We have been planninK it 

‘for almost a year, They say cousins shouldn't marry—that 
any children from such a marriiiKe may not be normal.

Is this true? Bobby and I are sure that ,this is what we 
really want.

IzOVKkS KOR SURK

DKAR LOVKR8: P e rh a p s  you a re  m iatakinN  th e  
excitem ent o f  your-firat sexual aw aken ing  for *Move." 
I>on*t I’uah in to  m arriag e . D ate o th e ra . and  later» 
w hen you a re  m ore m ature and experienced, if you do 
decide to m arry , conault a law yer to  lea rn  in w hich 
atatea flrat*couain m arriages a re  perm issible. Then 
see  a  genetic counselor to determ ine your chances for 
hav ing  healthy , norm al children.

DKAR ABHY: You informedSTIJRII)CITY KID. AGK.5.5. 
iiboul the rooster's mule organ. Well. 1 want to tell you that 
you also enlightened Stupid (Jrandpa. age HO. about 
something I had wondered about all my life!

I would sign this, hut I'm 1(m> ashamed of my ignorance to 
sign my name, and this town is so small, any reference to it 
would prfibahly give^me away.

TKXAN

UKAR TKXAN: T hanks, G randpa. (P.8. For those 
w ho may have miaaed th a t column, STU PID  CITY 
KID, AGK 65, said he had never seen a  rooater*a male 
o rgan , and asked if perhapa it  w as so sm all it w as 
invisible. I replied, “ I t 's  la rge  enough to do the  job  for 
w h ich  it  w as  in te n d e d , bu t i t 's  n o th in g  to  c ro w  
about.")

DKAR ABBY I have a friend (not a close friend — but a 
talkative one) who telephones me daily, and sometimes two 
or three times a day.

I urn a very busy person and I have no lime for chitchat. 
Her calls are always the same She talks endlessly about the 
same people Borrrnng!

! realize that this woman has nothing to do but talk on the 
phone, but it is a waste of my time and makes me'very 
nervous.

I have purposely refused to answer my phone at times 
thinking it was "Mrs. Time-waster," only to learn later that 
it was an invitation that I would have been delighted to 
accept.

PleaseiJol^'t^ll me to get an unlisted number. She would 
be the first one to ask for it, and I wouldn't know how to keep 
from giving it to her without hurting her feelings.

RKADY KOR A NKRVOUS BRKAKDOWN

DEAR RKADY: Since you d o n 't w an t to  h u r t her 
feelings, I hope you can  afford an an sw erin g  se rv ice  
o r  a tape-record ing  device, because th a t  ap p ears  to be 
your only hope fo r peace and privacy. I t 's  no t cheap, 
but it'e  cheaper th an  a nervous breakdow n.

G e ttin g  m a rrie d ?  W h eth er you w a n t a fo rm a l 
chu rch  w edding  o r a sim ple, "d o -y o u r-o w n -th in g "  
cerem ony, get Abby'a new  booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, aelf-addreaaed. atam ped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’a Wedding Booklet, 132 Laaky D rive, Beverly 
H ills, Calif. 90212.

Pstro9roph
AMgg (March ai-Aprit 19) 
Rather than Ootrtg s  poor job. 
you may be better off today 
poetpontng unappeeHrifl tasks, 
•spoctalty If they must be done 
with persons of whom you're not 
fond
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Don't attempt to manage some
thing for another today where 
you could be held responsible If 
things don't work out property: 
Stay In your own belHwick. 
OEMINI (lAey 21-Jitne 20) 
U nnecessary com plications 
could arise today socielty unless 
the me)ority is interested in 
doing the same thing. Keep 
everyone on course 
CANCER (4une 21-Juty 22) Nor- 
melty you have a very nice way ot 
dealing with others, but today 
you may attempt unthinkingly to 
be bOMy. Weigh your every 
word
LEO (July 20-A4ig. 22) Being 
kind end gerierous are two of 
your greatest attributes, but 
today you could carry these tra
its to extremes. Try not to give 
away the store.
VmOO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) If you 
ere too self-seeking today it 
could have a boomerang''effect. 
Something you hope to get could 
be dented you Don't forget the. 
other guy
L IM A  (Sept. 22-Oct. 23) You 
know what your responsibilities 
are today, but for some reason 
you may choose to ignore them 
That whtch should be achieved 
would be left undone.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
lmpulsiver>es8 must be avoided 
today In handling tinanctaJ and 
business metiers Jumping the 
gun may trigger undesirable 
results.(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN \

Nevembef 29 .19S0

An old pal whose friendshtp was 
exceedingly important but who 
has drifted from your Nfe may 
enter the picture again this com
ing year The reunion witl be e 
hap^ one SoMd bonds wM be 
reestablished.

- SAQfTTAMUS(Nev.23-Oec.21)
UNeea your ob)ectlves are clear
ly defined today, you may waste 
•  lot of time end efton on proj
ects end thmgs which, in reality, 
•re of smell consequence 
Rom ance. trave l. luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls snd 
career for the coming months 
are eH discussed in your Astro- 
Graph which begins with your 
birthday  ̂ Mail |1  for each to 
Astro-Orsph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
CAPfllCOftN (Dee. 22-Jm i. 19) 
TTiq bed vibes you're picking up 
today could be your negative 
thoughts Protect yoursell by 
focusing on the bright snd hope
ful. erxf thi»y'il soon vanish* 
AOUAMU8 (Jen. 20-feb. 19) 
Joint ventures with fliends may 
look appealing on the surface 
today, but they could havis hid
den compitcations Peek under 
the lid before committing your- 
•elf
P ISCES (Feb. 70-Um c H 20)
Unless you really know what 
you're talking about, it could be 
unwtae today to offer advice to 
another regarding something 
which could cost t h ^  money

fLAUI ANPLAUIVERS
^ALUIAYSUHTHUS

UEAU HAVE TO DEAL 
WITH THE LAW FROM 
THE VERY OS'lilEXE BORN 

I T

( j H A T '5 T R U ^
S '" !

[
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Pritcilla’a Pop — Ed Sullivan

.^ p e sk y * .'

Bid doos K l  suppose if 
all the atterrtion^ I thojdht 
Ffcople think jr^haot it tooFfcople L..... ........... -
little are J  much. Id |depre -

'o

c ,—MM.w gy/z***

Captain Eaay — Crooka 4 Lawronco
THOSe HOOD« WHO 
TRIEP TO KIDNAP ME 

W ERE PART OF 
LIVORWS MOR- 

REMEMRER?

SU RE, THEY 
WERE LOOKIN' 

FER SOME PAME 
NAMEP JU L IE  

f tL A IR !

R ISH T I ANP SHE  
WAS L00KIM 6 FOR 
THE m u s t a c h e  K IP l 
THAT W ESTERN M A6 
AZINE EPITOR TOLP 
HER HE HANSS OUT 
IN S ILVER  CREEK!

LATER ON. SOME VE6AS 
MORSTER TYPE ALSO FOUND 1

Allay Oop — Dava Graua

4. y  Vnmt;HOO O. ,M

Tha Flinlatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productiona
r
7 TMANkSSlYiN© 
I IS OVER. NOW, 

RDK ME, IT 'S 
I LEFT-OYe RS... 

LBFT-0\/ERS

Tha Born Losar — Art Sanaom
HEke H '(o o ... 

THIS SQUAKBS 
O S

Houprr,iHiS6He6tos 
wop™Less.„sfciu

(PIPUTSk& N
rr.

OU THE aJUrRAKY...WHEW ̂
I  sieurr, m u

.BE WORTHLESS.

Winthrpp — Dick Cavalli

‘I  CAN W H E N
TH A T 'WAe> <JU5T A  

PLAIN O L O  (5 A R B A (^  O A N .----- —̂o---------
T i m
w p m r 's
INNEjR

SAtoTLK

TH E CO N SBfiVATIO N iem S  
a j? b  r ig h t . . .

o -

vnXtfis
IN6C
KCTWA
U l l

O

...THE ANIMALS' NATURAL 
FEEDIN©  ©ROUNDS 

A R B  CT5APPEARIN ©  A T  
AN ALARM  IN© RATEX

- o -

l.evy'8 Law — JariTea Schumeiater

• Iw r t  Riba — Prank HUI
I  STA irreD  p u r^  ACrrE/AFTINS TO
TH E  SPELL O F T H E
FRDG PRINCE.

BUT A WHILE
1  T D  R E A U y
£NJCr/KISSIN6 FBOeS.

N O W rrS  BECOME A> 
FIXAmON.WWATCAN 
. 1  D O ?

NOW WASNT T H A T Y
EA5X PEARiE?^ _J

thre e  e xtra  co untrie s that w a y !"

TOO HJO W it COCKJLINq AWAW
UKt. ^ COOPlt OP CHlC«Ald(

; / -2 8  /

e 4 M K « X
e u r

HAKLThW '
flORCtYs:*

•■ tTn

ACROSS

1 Greedy
S Stratford's 

river
9 Fish ipesr

12 Focal points
13 Staff officer
14 Our country 

(abbr)
15 Solar disc
16 Declare
17 Sixth sense 

(abbr)
16 Allude
20 Measure of 

land (metric)
21 Petition
22 The same 

(Let)
24 Full
26 Exclamation 

of surprise
28 Tours
31 Leather 

working tools
33 Rifle
34 Court cry
38 Renew
39 Bat
40 Golf shout
41 Second 

mentioned
44 Fancy vase
45 Western 

resort
48 Stunted 

animal
50 Utility
5 1 Card game
54 Not at all (2

w ds)
57 Contemporary 

painter
58 Adams' 

grandson
60 Former 

Spanish 
colony

61 Shakespear 
ean poem

62 Measure of 
land

63 Petitions

64 Communist
65 Designate
66 Otherwise

DOWN

1 From a 
distance

2 Cast ballot
3 Glaciated area 

(2 w ds)
4 Ale
5 Aulo club.
6 Expression of 

good will
7 Stench
8 Latest
9 Participant at 

party
10 Emanate
11 Had opening 
19 Accelerate a

motor
23 Puissance
25 Preposition (2 

w d s)
26 Long nosed 

ftsh

Answer to Previous Puzzle
7

M' N 
■A

27 Lamb's 
mother

29 Apparel
30 Between 
, (prefix)
32 One-man

performance
35 Juvenite
36 Mistake
37 Buddhism 

type
42 Asia Minor 

sea
43 Walk fast

45 English 
architecture

46 Out of the 
way

47 Haunted 
49 Clamor
52 Peruvian

Indian
53 Authoritative 

standard
55 Small bills
56 Sapient 
59 Bishop's ,,

throneI 2 3 4 s 6 7' 0 9 10 11
12 / 13 14
IS [ / 16 1
18 > \9 1 21

■ ■̂24 2S
26 27 ■̂28 29 30
31 32 34 35 36 37
31 ■ 40

42 43 1 "4S 46 47 ■ ■ 46 49
so Si 5! ■̂S4 SS se
S7 S8 S9 60
ei 62 63
fi4 as 66 LB

HFHI'., A .-,

briclqe
________ O s w a ld  J a c o b y  a n d  A lan  S o n ta g

D e c la re r d o d g e s  p itfalls

NORTH 11 28 80
♦ a K 8  
Y9543 
9 A 1063
♦  7 5

we: s t  o EA.ST*
♦ J 9 5 4  4 0 1 0  6
Y K Q 7  Y J I O
♦ Q8 4 J  9 7 5 2
♦  g J4 3  41092

SOUTH
4 7 3 2
Y A 6 6 2
♦ K 4  
4 A K 8 6

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer South
West North ECul Soetb

14
Pass 19 Pass 14
Pass 3lP Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead 44

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North has a minimum for 
his jump to three hearts even 
when the bid is played as invi 
talional. but not forcing

South has enough to war 
rant accepting the invitation, 
and the final contract is what

Our Boarding H Îim

the experts call a laydown 
Yet most players manage to 
fall one or even two tricks 
short

South wins the spade lead in 
dummy and sees that he has 
to lose a spade and two 
trumps come hell or high 
water He assumes that 
trumps will break 3-2 He 
can't handle a 4-1 trump 
break

Then he counts winners He 
has two trump tricks and the 
three side-suit ace-kings He 

■'needs to ruff two clubs in 
dummy or two diamonds in 
his own hand to get to a total 
of 10

The expert has seen all this 
at a glance and has also seen— 
that he can't afford to be 
overruffed by the op^nent 
with only two trumps, nor can 
he simply play ace and anoth
er trump because that will 
give the defense a chance to 
play a third trump

^  expert South leads a low 
(rump from dummy at trick 
two and allows East's 10 to 
hold He wins the next spade, 
cashes his ace of trumps and 
now IS ready to cross ruff 
along for his 10 tricks He 
might even score 11 if the 
defender with the last trump 
refuses to overruff some
where along the way 
iNKW SPAi'ER EN T ER P R IS E  ASSN )

PUT,A.WA  ̂ the
K E K T E li, 5 E R T IE .

CO U LP6ET HURT.' ANP 
IT’LL BE 'iOU 
IF YPU DON'T 
SMARTEN

I 'L L  HKNPLe^ IT. )  .._J 0 J A 1 E  IN.^- 
N V E A S E 'J  SC '1& . T H E

------^ \ nE T  I $  f u l l :
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D A N C IN ’ A S  SO O N  A & y  A  C O U P LE  
W E  F IN IS H  C IV ILIA N S
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F A IN T !
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B u g s  B u n n y  — H e im d a h l  & S to ffe l
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NUM6EI? WILL BE THE SUNNY MOP-
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